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~l'he

Counoil met at the Oounoil Ohamber, Imp~ial Boorete.ria.t, Delhi, aD
Monday, the 10th Maroh, 1919. ' •.
P:aBSBHT:

The Hon'ble BrB GEORGE LOWHDBS. K.O.S.I •• :K.a., P"ke·Preaident, prelidlnu, .
and 1S2 Members, of w~om 46 wero Additional Members.

OATH OF OFFIOE.
The Uon'ble rvfr. William Maloolm Hailey, ·C.S.I.,

C.I. E., made the prescribed oath or affirmation of allegiance to tho Orown.

11'8ur.

FINANOIA.L STP·.TEMENT, 1919-20.
'l'JlIRD STAGH.

~J.e Hon'ble Sir C. Sa,nkaran Nair :._U Sh', I beg to introduce
the following heads of tho Financial Statemellt for 1919·20: -

lH'},H.

Rlp4.,litlf".
Sanitation';
Ed ucatiOlI.

Sanitation.
Education.

It ~\s' rcgards Rduoation, it will be seen that ~l!8 revised Budget Estimate
for tho curront year WM nearly 594 lakhA, while the Ji!fJtimate for 1919·20 is
nCRl'iy '1311akhs. The l'ea.sons for this are explained in the mUllloranclum
published in tho Gazette of ~he 21st inlltant.. During tho past two years .ollr
Ii:rtperln} gra1)ts fOl' B(l\loat~o~ hav~, been lllCl'Oil8Cd by 9~ Iakhs I'eourrIllg',
namely, 30 lakhs fur the traU1ll1g and rifty of t.eachers, 80 lakhs for clemcnt!\l'Y
edllcation and 80 }nkhs for iud,\stl'ial and a[;l'ioulturnJ. education. RlI.<:luding
this last grunt, since we (\0 llot knmv the proport.ion of it whioh will ultimatoly
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be used hy tho ])epll.l'tment of He~'enuoand Agriculture, tho reourring Imperial
allotments bavo now risen to 184.1ukhs a YOaT, and the 'whole of this addition
lIas beCll mndn with effect from the yefu' 1912·13. :~'relll the olose of 1010·11
l.lp 1.0 date tho Impedal assignUlents (cII.Ilitnl sud recurring) allotted to Educa.tiou arc not far off A. total of 14 crOres, 1lrorly the whole of whioh has been
assigned to t,he pl'ovinces. These cn}oulations do not inclu·le U10 a.nnu~l grants of
40 lukbs made in 1902-03, 40'4 ]akhs DltHle in 1904·00 und 5 lakhs in luOe.o7.
'fhe ol'clers against the qtilisation of provinoial balanoes during the war and tho
delay in thc maturing of certain echemes Reoount for considerable balauoes
standing with Pl'ovinoial Governments, (lspccio.lly Dcngal, out of tbe assignments
of the past six yr.nrs, It is to be hoped that this nloncy will now be put to use
and HOll'ble Members will observe that all inorcaso of !l!6 lakbs is antioipated
in Lhe eomillg year ill the eXJlonditure from Im~erial grants, while. it is encouraging "to find that the provision from onllDary provincial J'C80Ul'OOS is
abollt 58 In.kbs Inoro than in tho revised Budget of the ourrent year, As
regards the la.'l~ Imporial ~t of 80 laklls, tho Revenue and Agrioultural
Department enjoycll the han's share (luring the ourrent yenr. The Ednoation
• DSllartment took 9 lakhs a.nd has distributed iL nll, No one, I am sure,
certainly not I, would grudge the money devoted to agricllltul'Il.l eduoation.
13ut I musL demur when my Hon'ble Oollea~lle says I was not ready
when the flllg fell. ~4.t tJmt time tho Indllstnal Commission's report had
not OiCn lIppeareu Rnd large expenditure On industrial education on tho
eve of its a'ppeal'ance ,rould have been litue le88 than a mark of disrespect •
to the Commission and might have resulted in that 80l't of wasteful
expenditure whioh my oolleague haa 80 rightly deplored. l!'or the lIame
reaSOD, the distribution hOO to be mado for non-recurring objeots and for
those schemes whioh were the most ready or which it allpearoil most
useful and simple to bring into etTect. Wo hope to ut,ilise a larger abare
next year as I t~U8t that 1.00&1 Governments will shortly 1>0 ready with sohemea
: framed in aocordanoe with the recommondations of the Industrial Commission's
• Report. It is possible that we ma.y use some part of this allotment on Imperial
institutiolls shou1d it be decided to bl'ing them into being.
.•
" Mr. B.barp will presently Jay Oll the t.able the figures aDd the usual
brief D81mtiv6 I.or 1917·18. 'The incrcase in p:ublio institutions during
1917-18 was 4,M8, while that of pupils was a littlo under 100,000. This
sbows " p}aokcning of the pace. of progress which fortunately had beou
maintained during the earlier years of tho war. It is hn.l'dly a matter for
surprise thnt the effects of tho w&r showed themselvC8 in that yt'.ar in our
educational figures. But if advel'se circmmatanccs Imvc tenued to lower
the rate of progl'ess tho enthusiasill for tho spreatl of education baa shown
. no diminution. ~'he closing period of the war 1111S been marked by a noteworthy movement in favour of COIDIJuisory prima)'y educut.ion. 'rhis, a8 su~.
gestell );y Sir Harcourt Butler ill one of bis speeches on tha late Mr. Gokha,le8
Dill, has taken tho C01'1n of Pl'OVillCial legililation... Iu Jhc of U1e major
provincer mca.'lures permitting of the adoption (Jf compulsion havo been l':1Bsed
or have reached "arious st.agrH. In soma cases thoy were intl'oduced as Govern·
ment and in some cnses ns private BiI1s. It is now therefore at tho opt.ion
of looal bodies so oUll)owercd to introduce complllsory jrimal'Y education
providccl thoyaro ahlo to malH) necessary Il.l'tangellleuts a.n t.o show Governments the adyisability of such action. With n view to tbis cnd they will be
able to raise special tl1.Xatioll ••
" 'l'bis doos not of course.imply that LOllal Govornmollts will ·not assist ill
introducing such measures in arelts where IHlch :I~sistance is required, .Indecd,
the Goyorttment of Ilombay have, hy l'ule, guarant.eed ono·half of lhc cost of
prm,jding free anti compul!!ol'Y primary 1~llllcntion incurrc(l bJ 1\ mllllioi pality for
thisllurylose in any given year, alld cases are cOlltcmplated ill whit~h In'on a brgel'
gl'[mt will bo given. 'nlUS the iuitiutho for further progress 110W 1tu'sely
fall!!, in some of the provincOll, and will tent! more nllcl mgrc to fall upon locnl
authorities. At tha same timo I should like to say tllat I fully appl'ccillta
the !lpirit underlying lfr. Sal'ma's ResoluLion put forward on Saturday about
1!),l'gcl' provh;iull for primaryeduoation. No one would rejoioe mol'O than myself
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to BOO 8uch money given. I endorse ull that Sir James Maston said li.hont the
prime importanC() of getting a number of trained renehers. We hl\\'c,
tbiA
Council is mvaro, madaireccnt provision for this a.nd for raising tho pay of
teachers, and reports show that provinces are making n wise US6 of this gmnt.
"Under Sanitation tho principal feature is the growing inorease in our
expelldit.u.ro. The Budget Estimate, both PJ'ovineial and Imperinl, for next
year provIdes for an increMacl oll)enditllr(l of 40'25 Jnkhs. The }'rovillcial
estimates are responsible' for 80'91 lakhe of this increase. There are many who
may not regard the increase as adequate and who will think that the Govern;.
ment is not spending enough on sanitation. That Government was fully
aware of the madequaoy of the present expenditure was made elear in tho
Oiroular of June l~st 011 the organisation of publio health administration in
rura.l areas, Tho SallitlU'Y Oommusioller caloulated the additional cost of hi8
proposals at slal(h of rupees for every million of tho population. Nor is t.his
all. There are tho probloms of housing, of better 'water-supply, of the
protootion of our ports against imported discRstl. If our oxpenditure iij
mcommensurate to theso'mauy needs, it is (and hore·! am SU1'O' I may speak
for the IJocal Governments) our poverty and nut onr will that consents
to suoh a situation. Wo aU hoaril what Bir Jamos :Heston said on:Saturday
about tho Resolution On Sanitation, otc. My Department ha!, its recommendations ready. 'l'ho needs of Sanitation are indeed inexhaustible. I have already
spoken. at some length in a.nswering qucstions on the ravages of influenza.
ForLnnately suoh awful visitations are mre.
"1.'he sanitary reserve at tho diep08t\l. of tho Government of India \Vas
8'08 lakhs. In introducing the Sanitation and Educatio'1j hends of tho Bmlgct
last year, I stated that some portion n~ any rate of this sum l\'ould bo
utilised in assisting Local Governments to provide for tho improvement
uf the Ju~&Uh conditions attending pilgrimages. A Bum of It lakbs was
aocordin.s.ly assigned to Madras, and sume of 1 lakh eaoh to Bombay,
'the Umted Provinces and Bihar. and Orissa. These allotments were
intonded for the improvement of pilgrim centres. In addition, one lakh 'WftlI
given to tho United Provinoes for the improvement of the piIgdm routes to
Dadrinath I\nd Kedarnath. Thus 6';' Ja.khs were allotted lor this laudable
.object. Of the balance, capital u.ssignment& were made for the housing of
clerks in Simla, which was one of the recommendations made Tiy tho Simla.
Improvement Oommittee, and for minor Administrations. Half a lakh was
;,;iven to Madras for anti-mlllarial work. Next yenr our reeerve will stand at
8'17 lakhs. Hon'ble l{llInber8 have already heard in tho <lourse of one of my
replies what is pl·opose<l to meet the housing problcm in 1l0mbay city. loan.
assure my Hon'blo friemt Sir Dinsbaw Wacha. \vho takes B~' laudable an
interest in this .8ubjoot, that it is oue the importanco of which I fully
appreciate.
"Ned I ha.ve to speak of Fflsearoh. Tho radian Resr.arllh Fund Association
received during the ye..ar the full normal grant of /) lakbs. Tlie inquiries condnct- .
cd under tho Association continue to he oircumscribed by the absence of a large
number of officers on military duty, but during next year WI.' nre likel, to get
hack mnny officcr~, and we caJ1 confil1o~tly look fo!ward to a. ~l;slde~able
exrry.nsion of actlvity. We have· "PPOtDtcd: a. SpeCIal Officer to lnVcstlgnte
influenza. As in previous years, ~1l0t'!D~llts hav~ boon made. fO.r plague p,revention e:qlorimeuts and hookworm mqutrlrs. Wo are also assIsting uxpcrnnent.s
regarding leprosy treat.ment. 'l'he success aohiovcd
tho l&borlltoric8 in
sllpIJlying vaocines to llis ~l.t),jeety'~ forces for the protectIon of the t.roops from
tho ravages of typhoid, pa.~a·t,ypbold aUll oholora. has ~een rmnarkable. But
rcr,al'rling these !,nll othor km~od m~tters I t~L my frJend Hcnc;al EllwarJs
will freselltJy gIve you IiO~O IIltCl'OstlU~ detll' \~'. I n~crl ?,lcrely a.~d tho IlOIlO
th,at m comillg ,y~al'~ the wlda field which India oUe·~ Jor lllCdwl\l rcscn·rch
Will be fully uti1i~ed.
, "1'hongh I 80m not introducinr, the hean E:loientifie and Mi;-;ocllancous
Departmt3uts, the Education :Dopal'tment deal~ with soveral suhjocts olassecl
llDJer tbat· heading.
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All here nrc fully Bware of tho splonclicl work Cll.l'l'ied 011 by tho Arohreolo-

~icnl S~lrvey under Sir John Ma~'9hlln, who, I regrot t.o MY, 'j!; compelled),ly .....
lll-hea.lth to go t{) England for a hme. lJ.'he Zoolo~icltl .SUl'V'ey, though less

in tho public eye, .has. continued to do good servloc o.u(l has latterly assisted
in researoh regarding tho importation of dise!\!i8. The popularity of the I u!linn
Musounl is lIlaintsined. All I lleed nlld is that during the CUl'l'ent find
ensuing years we ho.ve budgetted fOl' an Indian War ~eUlorial which will tl\ka
the shape of a Musoum ftt Delhi. It will be temporarily locl\tecl ill the l!'Ol't
nnd, though thO collection of exhihits .is still proceo<.1lUg, Il\Ope it mil shortly
be open to the public. I think that ",u will approve the idea that Indio. should
possp.ss a collection of trophies I\S a memoria.l to bel' effort."
-

Tho Hon'ble the Vice-President :_11 Do I understand that the
Hon'hle 1riember desires that others in his DcpLwtmont should sllwlemant hill
statement P "
The Hon'bla Sir C. Sankaran Nair :-_" It is llsunl for the
Educational Oommissioner to lay his rel,ort on the table. Ml'. Shat'p will do
tllat."
Tho Hon'ble the Vice-President :-11 Tho Hon'blll Meml)er also

referred t.Q Major-General Edwards,"

The Hon'ble Sir C. Sanka,ran Nair :-" Yes, he will also submit
a statement."
1l·18~ •.

11·19

A".

The~Bon'ble Mr. H. Sha.rp :-" As is usual on this occasioll, I beg
to my on tho table the General Tables for education, 6180 the bl'ief annual
narra.tive. In addition, I. beg to Ill)' tbe pa.per called the Statement of Bducational Progress in India, Or 8.'1 it 19 usually oalled, Salient Features, whioh
dif1ers from the General Tables in that it gives pl'ovincinlllgures and also
comparative figures.over a series of years."

The Bon'ble Ma.jor·General W. R. Edwa.rds :_H Sir, my
illustrious predoceRsof, tho 11\te Sir Pardoy IAukie. when he addressed this Coun·
cil two yeam ago, pOinted out that scientifio invosti~ation nnd preventive medicine oould nover again be relcgated to the background. Medical rescllrl~h is
now admitted on all sides to btl a vital part of Governmeut activities T!lI10
BI,palling jJandemic of influeD!1.l whioh SWBl)t over and ravaged the who16 of
India has drawn attention in an acute form to the urgent nccc88ity, not only of
developing all oar existing n.l'lllngements for n:seltl'ch, hut alMo of apillyit)g the
knowled~c. GO Rcquired, by m~ans of efficiently organi1.od publio hcnlth servi·
ces. I wiHh to 8&1 somcthinr; further on these POillts, but befol'e dl)ing so, I
will give B brier reVlCW of om activities during the last two years,
..
IIIJ.'he ex.igencies of tho war demanded tho reversiou of the majority of the
omeera of the Bacteriological Department to military duty, wher~ they formed
the major part of the staffs of the Oentral Lsboratol'ics in Mr.sopotnmia. ~lhoso
remtLimng in India wer6 engaged almost entirely on war wOl'k, that is in the
prepara.tion of vaccine~, intended to protect the troolJ8 in India, and ()VCrSOIl9,
from typhoid and 1Iarn.-typhoid hver nnd cholera. I am proud to he ablo to
81\y that, in spite of the enormous deroanth for vacoinc~, we lIllie heen al)Ie to
meet suoh ;domands witbuut indenting on t.he Homo Iluthorities, lind Wfl supplied
His Majesty's fOl'(":S in Meaopotamia, East Afrioa, EKypt and Palostinc, as well
t\S in Indio..
The Central llflsctuoh IusLitute at Kasauli devoloIJed its vncoino
production to an almost incredibl 1 extent. The yearly average before th" war
. was eighteon nnel AJHtlf thousand cuhio contimotflrg. Dluing thA WIU' it rollO
to oyer J i million cubio ollntimeters, amI inoluded twti·typhoid, cholera,
pnouOloni:\ and innuonz~ vaooinea. l!'rorn a monetary point of viow alone the
v;£lue of this lta..~uli vaccino, for the' pflriod of the WM, wag about hulf R,
mi1li/)U sterling. In I\dtlition t()· tUI'ning out thea" vaccines, Kasauli nlso
1
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equipped three IllboratoriCl, two of whitlh wore sent overseas, I am sure the
Oounoil will a~l'c6 with 1110 tbllt the grea~t oredit is duo to Licutonltnt·Colonol 'HarvoYI Dllectol' of the Iustitute, and his staff fol' their excellent and most
successful wOl·k.
" The·.Dombo.y ~acterlologj~l Laboratory at l'o.l'cl hn~ a]so enormous],
developed Its IH'oduehon of VRecmes, othor than l'lngno, whloh lat.ter is thlllr
speoiality-snd the manufactllre of which eODtilltlcd. The tot.al vaocines issued
from this laboratory to tlie troops in India and abroad WAS OV01' Ii million
doses Imel in ~ditjon to this, the Director. Liel1tenant-Oolollel Glen Liston
from June 1916, undertook the supervision of the bacteriological work ill tho
base hOflpitals of Bombay,
"
"Tho Pasteur Institute at Kasauli also Rssisted in the war. For it
treated no less. than 2,177 80lrliers sent from tho war aresl! overseas.
rr To allmedieal officers oonnccted with the medical Jabol'ntories of India,
and who, in oonsequence, ",eloe denied the ~rivilcge of proceeding ou aotive
senice, I now t~e this opportunity of offcnng my thanks, for t.heir uuselfish
devotion to duty and for their Joyal co-operation.
" In spil.e of the war And the absence of 80 many of our officers, we lIne
nevertheless succeeded in oarrying out a considerable amount of rcsearch.
"An inquiry into diabetes was continuocl hI }~ajor l'IoCay and his
co-w01'kors in Calcutta, and a series of papors whICh are of great soientifio
value are being published in the ·Indill.ll Journal of Medical lteseal'ob. A
repOl't has just beeu submitted by tIle &ame officer on the treatment of diabete8
whiclds also, ill my opinion. of very great importance, Rnd I pro~o8e to
approaol1 the Governing Body of tho Indian Reseat'oh l!'und Association for
funds, with wllich to oontinuo these investigations,
',I 'rho Research Fund haa continued to finanoo tho inquiry at. Poon" on
the subject of plague prevention, and. Dr. Ohitro, under the advico of V·~utc
natit-Oolonel Hutohinson aud Major Kunhardt, hils made numerous experiments concerning tho best methods of ra.t destruction, Tb:s inquiry has
yielded good results which will shodly take praotical shape.
II At Karachi, .Tlioutcntmt-Oolonel Groig, working
undel' the Indian
ltos~l\roh Fund Assooiation,· continued his "aluable work on oholel'a carders,
and ho also invcstiga.ted tho o.nti·bedberi valuo of certaiu foodstuffs. His
export advico has heell of epnstnut value llotb to me :md to the military authorities. lteccntly h,] 111\3 submitte<l 0. most valua.ble paper Oil influen!&ll\ writttcll
in oollabol'atioll with Captain Mnitra. From his laboratory at Karaohi wo
. have also had valuablo studies on the ·curative values of cortain dl'UgR, such as
chenopodinm oil, and thynlOl, used in the treatment of a.nkylostomiasis, thC80
\ldl'O cont·ributed by Captain Wrench, R,A.]if,O. I,ieutellnl1~,-Colonol Gr~ig
has jU!lt boeu deputed by the Government of Inditl 1.0 pl'ocned ",HI! Malor
Norman Whitc to the Inter-Allied Conferenco at Paris in COlll1cci,ion with
Influenza.
..'.':1
II Lieutenant, Colonel McCllrrison is on speoial duty in ehnrge of an inqnh'Y into beriberi, and is inve9ti~tiJ\g othor ao-onne(l 'deficiHllClydisetlsca.' A
l,~ry important papet' on his initial re!;ults appeared in th~l .1 a.lluary numher of
the Indian J'l1'nal of Medi.oal ltesearoh. Three further paper!! from his peD MO
in the pres.'! and will bi..! published in April.
,I '11110 ~tudy of r llOOkwol'H\ disease' has·- heen pnrllucd· by Jjieutenan tOolonel Olnyton La.ue in Donba1 and hy DI', Mk\aker in Madras. 1.'ho resu 1:.g
ShiiIV t.hat tho inoidenoe of hookworm infeotion is in .DlR?Y I)laCClI nearly . ~e
hun(lrod por cent. They have further shown thah thIS alsca.,c;e c:}nnot only !Jo'
cu\'od, hut ev(m eradioated, if only tho IY')P\o 00: 1(\ be sUllieiont.Jy e(lllentctlin
sallitm'y mattoi's,
" Oaptnin ~(nowkl, wh~ is :pirectOi' of the I'~sten~ I.n3t~tute P.t Shillong,. jg
now' onrr:wcd lLl an 'lvpstlgatlOll as.to the m( "13 CL mfccllon of ]{ala-aZlu'/ i.lC
1\1s0;s b~i~g a-~:lb(ed b,:; 'the Inti ian Ue~cal'eh l!'Ullcl.A!Jsooiution •
.,e Mr, Awntihnll oontinuetl his illvolltigatioll into the biunOllli{)S or hOllS~
Jies and ha.s contributed ~aper~ reganlillg tho lIIJcclflc difference!! or (.J~og(;JJllg
1
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musca. This work is of much importauco, 38 wo IOlO\\' thn.t tlH~ houso
is 11.
terrible Cnl:l'iAl' of disease.
.
.
\I Anothel' itlsect eJlgaging CUI' attention ill the sa.nd-fly and an effort is
heing made t.o discovm' nnd destroy tbC'sc posts in their larval state. 'Ihis investigation in heing conducted by Mr. MiH~r at Labol'e, who has done goo(l work
in tbis diroction.
I' Sit· Leonard Rog6r~,
nmong other nctivities, ooutin\les to oonduot the
general direction of an iuquiry into the ohomistry of ohaulmoogra oila.nd ot.her
oils found usefnl in the tl'eatme nt of 1Cl))'061' Meamvbile, the :MillSion t.o
l.I6per8 bas instituted a trial, b),... qualified mcdlcal men and women. into the
compnrath'e effects of (hugs thus·'lll·eplIl'cd. 'l'ho6e trial. arc under the goneral
advice of Sir Leona.rd Rogers, and the Mission is being helped finnncially for'
this purpose by tho Govornmeut of Indi/}.
"'fhcre arc several oLher lines of !'e..earch in l)rogress in India.: somo of
thtlOl nro of a highly toclmioal nature. For example, n. study is beine made
regarding the best oonstitution of media, with reference to VAccine produotion
on a IMgo soa-l0. This is engaging the attention of the ot.afT at Kasauli, who
are being assisLed by Dr. Nonis.
fI Dr. Annandale has undertaken !lUfVl!yS ill Mn.dras. l'crsin, Daluchistnn
nnd North India in connection with mollUSCS, with refcrence to tho possibility
of the APl'Sad oC Bilharzia. In the Bombay Bacteriological Laboratory valuable
work has been done on molluscs by Dr. Soparknf. Ifhe stnff of the 130m hay •
laboratory hM also boen .mgaged in perfecting melhods for detecting trphoid
cnrriel's. CUl>tain Ma.lone, who has co:ne out with an excellent reputatlOn for
research! has recently been sent to investigate influenza.
U From what I ha.ve just said I am SllrC that aU will agree that medical
research work is of tho utmost importance, and further that it is moat neoessary
that we should ~Te the inh~bitnnta ot India every ohanoe of getting a fiTflt-olass
training in medlCAI reseal'oh, in India. Thanks to the energy of !:Iir J~eOllllrd
Rogers, a sohool of tropical medioin~ with 0. spooial hospital of jta own:
att!loehed to it, will ShOl·tl;r be ofcned in Caloutta. and now I havo the greatest
pleasure in stating that there 1.'1 every prospeot of another sellool of tropioal
medicine and medical research being phortly openoo jn Bombay. 'l'his sohool
will be bll86d on tho splendid Parol J.Jabo1'8tory, which Oolonel Glen Liston haa
by his indefa.tigable labours brought to suoh perfection. It 'Will also have a
speoial hospital of its own attached to it. 'fbat 'Woll-known philanthropist, Sir
'Dorab Tata, has by a. munificent gift. of a In.kh a year enabled the Bombay
Government to proceed '\lith their school, which will not only be well stnffed,
but also h,wo a number of valuable scholll,rships. inchuling travolling OUC8!
attached to it. We shall t.hus shOl·t1y have means of giving t116 beat possiblo
training in medicall'csearoh to Indili.ns. This will enable them to aspire, not only
to profesllOrships, but also to the 'winning of worldwide reputatiODR.
•
"In addition to these schools it is very noocssary that we should havo at
least two institutes of medical researoh. I want to see an Imperial Institute
comprising an Imperial library aud bureau of medioal research opener! in
Delhi, and another ill!ltitutc opened in Southern India. For the first ""0 must
depond on the Government ot· India, and for the seoond I have reaGon to
believe that we can l'ely on the munitlcollCe of the 1'aia family. au(l othol'
w('aUhy philanthropists of that great Prcsi(lenoy of .Bombay. I have just
been ask cd by Sir DO.rab Tata if a, 11l'st-olase expert could be found to visit
India., at Sir Dorah's expense, to adviso on this matter. .
"So much for 1I.csearch, hut it must be rememl)el'cd tktt \vithout a Ministry
of .Public llcalth, suoh ns iii now being instituted iu GrcatDritaill, and well
ol'g9.ni,~d provincial Health Bervicos. th) knowledge that \Ve thus acquire
cannot be efficiently al'l>iicd. 'l'his at. IK4 iH my privato. opinion. In flUOh
l'ublio Health 801'Vir.es all the OfBCCl'S ruU'it bo l'esl)cnsible, not morely to the
memuers of n' .h1llnitipaJity or Distl'ict Boal'd, but througb thoir fJuperior
OfflCCl'S to Governmont itsolf.
n is only by means of woll-l,aid and pell,~joned
serviCeS tht\t offi.~crs of pllblic health Cfl.n not effioientlY. without fel.r or fo.VOlU·.
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~' A third factor is, howevor, nbsoluioly C6sontial h) tho preservation of
pubho health, and that is the euuoation of tho mlt5508. Without this
the bost organiv.ell preventivQ mediua} sCl'violJ in tho world must work
in vain. An ignorant pOlHllace llot understanding the meaning of advice,
or the vnlue of ordors, \fill not follow tho formor, and will actively 01'
p88sively resist the latter. Distl'iot visitors Ilnd magio lantern leotlll'CS cannot
do more than touoh the {-riugo of the dense ignoranoo of the masses. There is
on]y one '\Vby to removo this ignorance. 'l'he knowlcdb"EI of public Ilealtb, liko
all other knowledge, must be imparted through the schools anel colll'.gcB of
India; this is essential. I knO\v the diffioulty, it is fil'st neccl.!sary to educato
the teachers, Unfortunately too in practically every count/'y in the world; tho
rulers themselvcs have no vcr received any eduoation in publio henlth. 'flloy
tllerefol'e find it diffioult to bulie\'e, oven now, in the absolute necessity of
giving tlli8 instruotion iu overy scllool throughout the land. I would indeod go
furtber tll8n simply teaoh, I would, in order to impress tho vital necessity of
this knowled~e 011 the educated olasses, mako publio health, if not a oompulsory
IlUbjcot, at least a highly marked, o~tionnl subject, in tho Matrioulation
.
Examination of every Univel'sity in IndIa.
"To bring the immense impo1'tance of this subjeot home, I can say without
foor of oontradiotion that such teaching would. alone, without a single additiona.l doctor, or a single dl'Ug, savo India hundreds of thousands of lives and
millions of money eveiY Yllar. '1'0 substantiate this last remark of mine 1
would like as time pcrmits Lo mootion a few diseauC8 ooncerning whieh every
iohahitant of India should h&ve soiue knowledge.
If Take first hookworm or ankylostomia.sis.
This parasite affeots to a
greater or los8 extent th~ rural population of the whole of India, in
many parts infeoting 08 ;nany 8S 90 per cent. It causes nnmmia and
debility, it renders the sufferers unfit for hard wOl'k and an easy prey to other
.. disease.. The means of infection is brieny /1,8 follows. Mioroscopio It\rvlB
hatoh out of"eggs deposited with human excreOlent.Theao Jarvl9, attaohing
'themselvfl9 to the feet or legs of the next oomel' penetrato- the akin pailliessly.
get into the blood current, 80 go to the lungs, from the lungs they find thoir
way through the air llassages and working up to tho throat are then swallowed
and tbus infect the il\testinal canal. This dobilitating diseaso so universal ill
India. oould be eradioated by the use of properly attended latrines. It is also
0110t a diffioult disease to oUl'e. Another disoase is Guinea worlll·-whioh in parts
of India is a. verit1.lblo scoul'ge. It is propagated by miuute insects (tho
oyolops) whioh sot as the intermediury hosts and are swallower} with drinking
water. 'l'his disease may.be entirely avoided oby s~raining all drinki~~ water
through a cloth as the Jams have been taught to do. Of course boIling tho
water would also make it safo to drink. Then again take malaria itself. How
many villagors know thnt this disease cannot be contracted except thl'otlg-ll
the bite of nn i~feeted mosquito, antl that the systom~tio uso o~ 'u;osq.uit? nets
and surfaco dralllage would mako an enorlUons difforence 1U Its iii .lJdence.
. "Cholera, dysentel'Y and typhoid are °disoase.q clue to gel'lUs derivod Bolely
from human eX(lroment". ThL'8!l diseases can only he ooutractOll by drinking
water whioh has been fouled by flueh OIorer-lent .or by taking con LnminuLod food pro
milk. Flies which have beon feeding on human oxcroment are the usualsoul'cn
of food oontaminat.lon, 'l'hese germs are killed by a temperatur~ of 1·.li0°, and
thereforo by eating only .freshll cookcr! food, with c1c~n hands and, drh~king
on1.1. hot fluids yon M.ll hye . Wlthoutmgel' In the DlHlAt o~ an. 0pH!emlc ~f
oholera. 'J:Yl)hus agam, whICh bas l'econtly ,ravaged the Umted P'[OVInCCS, lR
spread by lice and Cllll bA nvoide(l by olcnllk,~ss.
t.
" That tel'l'iblo SCOUi"~O huLonio pi ~W; is contracted fl'Om tho bito of an
infected rat flen. Obviously the way" ~() cr~dioate it. iil to }rcep rats ?ut of
houses and grain stores, Ilnd to des hoy thom as fnr as p05l!Ibl~.. Dnr!ng un
0pidemio k :eping tho !;)dn oiled owill pl'obl~hll·p~cyent a. ~en b~tlllg. ;1 lastly,
tal,e tubfJl"(;ulosis, 'rhu knuwlcclgn we h(lIY~ 0. {'h!14 ~\'ol'ldwHle Utsease, If Gcwd
on, wouM Inako nIl enol'roollS dif!er0ilc~ 1Il Its lnCldoMe and 60 Savfl nntold
misery rind illIlulllcrahlelivc!l.
o
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"I think I 118V6slli<l"enollgh to shO\, t.hat if the knowledge of evcu these
few diseases alo11o WI'IS systematioally ilnpnrted in c"el'~ scbool t.hrougbout the
1l1ud, tho dfeot would he of enormous benefit to the eutlro pOllUlation of Indin.
Witll l'cglll'd tu influenza we havo, I regret to say, muoh to Ionrn. 'fhe Int('st researches go to prOl'8 that ·we have not yet even diBOo'fcroo tho germ whioh is
undoubtedly lllha-mioroscopio and filter passing. This and many other diseases
oull fol' au<l ara reoeiving 010s6 ·iuvestigatioll.
.
.
., I trust that I have not \'juaried tho Oouncil and that I bavtl said enough
to ~()llvinca eve\'yono of the irnmellse importance of mediosl rp.8earch. prevent_ivt) medioiuo aud the etlucntion of thtl whole peoplo of IlHlill in publio bel\lth
IDlla8ures."
11·S7 .l.II.

The Bon'ble Sir Thomas Holland :-" Sir, I beg to introduce
t40 followiug hends of tho l!~in8noiill Sta.tement for HH9·20 :RetJuue.

E:rpclI dil" rtl .

SnIt.

Salt.

Stationery (lud Printing.
State Unilwe.ys.
Subsidised Companies.

l)osta and 'felcgmph •.
Stationery and Pnntiug.
Protective Works, nail"':t]II,
Subsidised Compauiell,
Miscellaneous Ra.i1way Expenditure.
Capih.l ontL"1 on S~to Railways.

nxoiSR.
Posts allll 'relegr.pltll.

EICi60.

ClISl.otnS.

..

'il

In introducing the heads of business fo!' which I am for tho time
being responsible, tho first oommen~ that I have to make will be receiv~ with
the unanimous approval of the Oouneil. The Council 'Will regret the absence,
and capeoinl1y the r68S0lUI for the absence, of Sir Geol'ge Barnes, and mora
than any of you, I, lIS the immediate and ohief victim of his defeetioD, have
st.rong pel'8Onal reason. for hoping that his l"ecovcry may be uninterrupted and
his return to duty punotual. Sir GeergA and I ltava now worked together for
. a little over two years, a.nd the ouly miou8 difference of opinion that hns over
occurred betWf'.OIl us arose regarding our oomprting claims for reliof from
'Work. In this competition I have to mourn his success.
.
.f

lcal.',

.,.

I IJropose to leal'e my follow
" Following the good example set last
viotim, Sir Arthur Anderson, the task 0 maintaining tho etandtu'd sot by his
predecessor in dealing with t.he suhject of railways. My oommentR 011 the
teat of tho work of the ])epartmellt will seem so Ilull and unintel'esting after
the exciting and alarming details we have just henrd nbout .flies, lice and
hookworm" that I will cut my remarks correspondingly short.
"In spite of the increased rates, the volume of telegrams to be baudled
continuos to expand, and for .,;OIDO Ob6CllfC reason seemB twice to have broken
8.11 records. first of all during April and May 11Ult y!W, and then again in the
following. August. For the first 8 months of tho current year the telegl'ams
dc~patchod amounted to 14 millions, against. 12i millions for tho oorresponning period of tho previous year. There was a similnr exp''lUsion
in the uso of the Po~t Office, a.nd for parcels t.he rates had to be mised t.o keel)
pace with the inol'etll!o in railway rates. Sir George Barnes ]'cfened 18.'lt yellor
to the wo.y iu whioh a wholesale resort to the foreign parcel post \Vas adopted
in consequence of the shortage of ocean freigbt. This ycarnnllther Anomaly
arose by the abllsc of the inlBnd system. . In one week in Bombay over oU,OOO
parcew. contniuing about 20 million silvcr·l·uI>cCS. WOI'O posted. A similar lise .
of the Post Office on a. sU1aller scale w~ deteoted in other towns. It cvidelltly
requires some mobility of legal powers to denl with 1,ostal epidemics
thh

on

scale.,."

f! In two important respects impl'Ov(lments bt\ve beon introduced and
will be extl'udell, I hope, with increased fo.oiiitics for obtainillg apparatus and
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materials, O~:o of theso is the" adoption ot mot.or mnil vans to ·ta.ka the placll
of hOl'se vans In many of CIU lnrger tOWllCJ and 011 the mOl'S importunt rOllds,
113 for instance ill Lho [(Ullgl'll. Vnlley,to dcal with the Kulu fTuit traffic,
., Anoth{'r forward movo hils hocll' malle ill thc installa.tion of Jong·distlll1C6
telephones, ~Phe line from C;l}CUtta to the coalfields is now used sufficient,l), to
justify another two truuks, J!'or an CLu'ly reoognition of the comlUcroial valne
of ~he8e liues we nl'6 indobted to the. support of the l1on'ble MI', Ironside.
Tho Delhi·Lahore tl'Uul\ now I'eady will soon be extended to Pindi and to
!)eshnWftl'; while some of the largo towns in tho United Provinces and HODlba.y
nrc heing COflllectod. Possibly before the no:d Ooulloil meeting hcr~, OU.f
fricnds from Bombay nnd Caloutta may bo able by telepliollc to }wop in touoh
with, if Dut to oontrol, the .fiuttel'inga of thoir ·cspeotiye stock markets during
tho lludgct debate. 'l'be total staff of the Department I1t tho beginning
of the year llUluberml something like 108,000, with o\'er ] 2,000 in the variolls
war·fields, N6 departmcnt hM l'cspondcd mOre complett>ly to the alJtlOrmal
wa.r prC8Sure, and the 1'0lIpOllSe has becn 80 geuernl that it is difficult to
seleot names without making obvious omission;;, I fcal sure, hOWC\'el', that
evory member of t.he Departmcnt would wi!lh mo to draw your attention to
tho illB}liriug c.'campla of Mr, Meredith, tbe Chief 13ngineer, to whose
technicnl eflioiency Itnd energy we mve the sllooessful worlcing of 1m Ol'gani·
sation whioh has buan carried out in spite of shortago of pla.nt ana heavy
l)re8sul'e,
" Government have endeavoured to moet by inoreases of ·pa., I1nd by grants
of \Val' allowances tho increased cost of living which halt been felt cspollially
ill tho lower ranks; but. increases that are small to the individual mn.kll up
embarrllSsing totals. 1.'116 additional ohl"'ges, for example, due to wa.r bonuses
alone granted to the lower grades of the l'ost and rl'elegraph Department now
exceed 3t lakhs a month,
" On the 8ubjec~ of Oustoms thal'e is very little for me to BBY, rhe
Finanoial StaLement 8utioipa~cs an oxpansion of over 0. ororo of rupees ill our
levenuo, 'Jlhe return of peace will lead, I hope, to Borne fall of })rices, but tho
reduction which this will entfiil in our receipts should be more than counterbala.ncod hy an inOl'ease in tho volume of our import trade 8S' the tonnage
position becomes casiCl' and the removal of war l'estrictions on trade takes
effect, 'fhtl Oouncil may be assured that we are anxiolls to remove tho
restrictions, hoth on our iU1POl't aud our export trade, as soon as we possibly
can; a,uel you will find ill tlle Nal'rative of my Hon'ble colleaglle, Sit' Ja.mes
Meston, in introduci/lg tho .b~illalloial Stat~1Uent, an aooount of tho extent
to which we lJLn'8 already been able to remove these restrictioD:>, I Hearl not
therefore rcpent thetnlc, I 8m well .awaro how Ilunoying many of thcso'
restrictions have 1Joon and how patIently they have boou borne by th6
commcrcial publio of the count!'y,
" I 640u1d like to add a fow words on th~ subjeot of Stationery and ]'Jrinting,
You will notice that there has been a considerable increase of oxpcndituril
under this head during the curl'ent year i but we bope for a I'eduction next
year; ,It ~ust bo l'elllemberc(~ that overy o~p~nsio? of o{;he.r lmmcbes of tho
ndU1ll11stl'lIotiOfl meaDS mOro work for t,be PrlOtmg and StatIOnery Department,
J\JJ a lOl'l'itol'it\1 viotim I ClUl testify to. t.ho mar\'ellous Ilumhcr Rnd variety
I)f ~rmy forms i but in nddition to theRe a vt:ry useful pieoe of 'work'
has' also been done in l'ep!'; uting fOl' the armies in tho East n large
numbel' oC Wal' Office publicatiolls. (l'ho fact that a pel'io<l of 1Il1 proccdeutcd
demllucl coincided withn P81';'J<1 of unprecodented difficulty in .Obtllilling
sll}JPlicB of impo~ted ~oolh, I'~ovod, I nm glad to say, n., g:reat. stiJJlul::,~,
to looal industl'l!ls. '1'he StntlOnery Department Llls been ~lY111g all }OSSIIJ!O
SUppOl't to the locitl . manufacture ,o~ reMils; psns, ink and, abovo nll,
}laiml'. The goo(l offices of tho l'nnltng !l.IlJ Statwnery 1>oplll'tmont JlIwn
Leen ulso enlisted for the pllI'posn ?f prooul'illg statiOllP.l'y iOl' tho Calonlos BlJd
lll'itish possessio1l5 fllrthcl' c::st, A ,g~·e:1.t :1CI\1 of unusual work hn~ heol1
thl'o\vn aho 00 the Controller 111 rcerUltlllg the personncl for t.lle fiold prosses
at Basrah amI Baghdad, (1;nd in maintaining the l,crsollncl and ~to0ks in tho
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various overseas st!\tiOllC'~y d(jJ)~ts in ,)Jcs~pot.amia, Jegy~t .And Pefl>lia.. I
should like to take t:hit; oPPol'itl'illt.y of 9xprcs:!1tlg my npprccmtlOll oithe untu'ing zeal with which 1111'. Uogswell aud his assistants have met wi~h nll llemauds
mado upon them.
I, Hon'bJc Members will bo pleased to know tllll.t tho efforts referred to
by Bir George Bamos to increase tho output of salt have been alral'dy Huffi.
ciently successful to CO\'er the deficit (lue to restrioted imports. J IDl}roYc<l
'methods of mining' and handling rook-snlt at Khewm have resulted in au
increased output of nCllrly 50 per Cl'nt. compared wiLb the pl'evious ton-ycnrs
an'ra~eJ while nt ~n.mbh!\r the current year's output wi1l1)robalJly reach the
l'ocord. of n orore of maunds, '1'11e faoilities fOl' nmuufncture nnd the iuteresting
technical questions conuccted with snit recovel',Y are now rOO8ivinO' speoial
attention) and I aIU confident thl\t, incrfased production and substantial
economies will follpw.
"One of the unustla] illCidfluts this year fO!' which my Department is
responsihle, is the oOlDllletion aud puhliOl\lion of the n~port of the Il\dustrial
COlllmission. Fol' obviouR l'eMODS I wish' to Ilass this incident oyor with only
oue comment, :md that is' my appreciation of the continucd and friondly
co-operation of my colleagues throughout the tOUt' a11(l of the heavy work
clone by them in t.he pl'eparation of tho Report."

The Iton'ble the Vice·President :--" DoeR t.he lion'blo Mcmber;
,deBire tho statement to be supplemented by tho l'l'csideut of the Railway
Board? "
The Hontble Sir Thomas Holland :-" If YOll please, Bir!'
The Hon~blc Sir Arthur Anderson :-" In Ilia speeoh before
this Oounoil a year ago, my predecessor referred to the SCriOUR disnbilititll under
which the rnilwaY8 of India. have boon labouring in recent yearll.· Dnr Budget
of 1918-19 was framed under tho shadow of \far, and contemplated an expenditure of jl1S~ over 4 millions. Owing to the impossihility of obtaining an
'adequate supply of English materials, the procrramulo had of neccs.c;ity to be
confined to such essentials 8S werc ohtabahle. !lnd it is doubtJul whether our
lery modest English grant of 2t millions will be spent. On the other IUlUd,'
we have had to meet special calls in India, and On the whole it is probable that
our exptmditure will about eq uaI, if it docs not digbtly exceed, the provisiQu
origiml1ly made.
U I am glad to be able to say that many of the difficulties hithcl'to expcri.. enced arc now in a fnir way to be removed. Owing to the tCl'Jliillation of the
war, the burply of materials IIIIS heon brought within mcasUl'uhle distance, and
this fact, eouIJlell with the liboral provision of funds annoul1!led IJY tllO Hon'blo
the Finance Member in his speech when presonting tile FinaDcial Statement,
ellablu railways to rapidly improve their position. I wisb to cordially acknowledge on behalf of railways the appreciation, which the 11 on'blo :Member then gave
eKI)f('ssion tOt of tho services rendered by the staff during the past fe" years.
Ordinnrily railway men look upon themselves 2.S fortunate if they escalH3 a vote
of censure, and it will be t\ matter for gratifwation amollg them to know that
in tlw I\l\xiolls period all ha.ve of Iltte ycors pnsstd through t.hoy arc held to
havo 60 well ~lCCflCded in the t.ask they set their hands to.
" From wbat we hel!.rd 'during tho dfl1JD.tc On the Financial Statement Oll!)
wonld be almost justified in concluding tha.t tho work J'ailwllvs hl\Y6 been
performing hn!l heen so satisfactory as to rendol' unneoessary" tho pro\'ision
mndo for them during llext yoar. The opinions expl'csseJ. must) I feal', be
owing to the \\aut of a proper llpprecintion of the pO!lition, and 1l1\l1 beholden
to tl:e HOll'ble ;\Ir. J rODsido for baving so olearly c1epioted comlitiolls 6S they
actually exist .. ltaihrays havo been stal'ved t.)uoughout the '1.11' l)eriod, and.
jf kcwny is not to be made u1' without delay, the posil.ion will .!ioon become lin
impossib'e one. Neglf'ct to tn1.::o all" possiblo step~ to set them l'ightag~in
could not therefol'O he ol:cused. Once dotc·rioration set" in, it continues at an
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ever ~llcrcnsing paoe, if not seriOl1!lly mckled, and tbere. can be 110 economy in
refusing to fnee ('h8 situation Ilt the earli('st possible moment. ltailwnys arc
commercial propositiolls with which tho country's Ilrospel'ity i.~ indi~solubly
bound up. !Jlhe gro9tCl' thel'ofore theil' cfficioney tho grcat{!r the benofit to the
publio and to Government, Not ouly have we to faoc very luge arrears, bilt
we hn.ve alsu to replaoe wit1ldrttwa.ls for war centre.lI. particulars of whioh
togethel' with other details \fill be furnished by the Hon'ble the Membel' for
.Commerce and IuduI\try when disoussing the Resolution put forward by the
Hon'ble Mr. Sarma. for a reduction iu the grant.
"'1'ho Bill will undoubtedly be a heavy one. hut it must lle remembered. as
pointed out yesterday by the Hon'ble M:l'. Ironside. that the stock and materia.ls which it is nolY proposed to secure will not amount t.o more tll!m one-half
of what the same money would have purchased in pro·war days . .' Even with
the large IlI'ovisioll of funds whiah has boen made, we shallllot thorefore be
able to overtake more than a p"rtion, though a considel'able oue. of tho nl'rearil
whioh have accumulated.
" Gmntin~ then that our first concern must be to endeavour to overtnke
the arrears whlch havn piled tip dm'ing the \Vl1r period, it \vill he impossible
to allooate any of the fuuds available enLiro1y to ·oonstrllctiou. JJut littlo
adyantnge indeed would be gained by developing and b'ringing inoreased traffio on
to main linesuntHthes6 attaiu 8. t!ufi1eiently high standard to deal efficiently
with whnt already eom09 to them, Rnd tho most we propose to do therefol'e in
the way of extensions is to re-start some of the works progress Oil whi.ch has
been interrupted during the wnr. If, however, we are in tbe same position
a. year hellce, 8S we are now with regard to funds, it. ma.y be antioipated tJlat
somo of the larger projects will then receiv6 attention.
"In questions put by the Hon'ble Rao 13l1ohaclul' n. N. Sarma and
other IIon'ble Members during the prf.;Sent Ooutoil meetings, referenoe
was wade to the oId-8tanding controvorsy of Btate 1J8rleu Company·managed
railways, and from the answelll given to the question, It~'ble Members were
mado· aware that in the case of ono important ra.ilway systom it has been
deoided to transfer ita direotion a few years henoe fl'Om London to India,
though the partioulal' form whioh control will take has not.yet been arrived at.
'1'he Oounoil wore al80 made aware that tho appointment of u Oommittee is
contemplated to inquire into tile desirability or otherwiso on financia.l and
admiuistrative grounds, of modifying the present management of Indian Strtte·
owned railways eitllor by Bubstitution of mana.gement by Companies domioiled
in Indif\, or by extellRion of one or other of the cxisl,ing systems. Opportunity
then presumably be afforded to thoso interested ill the question of
l'eoording their opiuions before the Oonlmittee, and .it is hoped that M a
result of ita deliberation~, B finnl Bottlemont of this thorn), quc.qticm may
rl.'llult.
« A lUatter whioh bas been ooo&sioning Railway Managers the utmost
coneel'll during recent mont.btl is th,\t- of labour. rrhroughout this cou ntry rail·
way men WOI'O eonspicnouB among l'ail wa.ys of. some other parts of th~ world
whioh could be llRnlt,<l for tho loyalty anr! devotion to duty they showed i:uoughout tho lOllg trying Will' period .. Ooupled with tho strenuous endeavour they
were callerI upon to exert. they, in common with others, havebe~n a.ffect-ed by
the goneral increase in ~ho oost o~ Jivinq' .G()ve~l1ment and 1'1I11~·fl.Y ma.nllge·
ments generally reco~nl8cd the chfficultlCs In whIch tho lowOI' paId mell were
plae6d and from time to time ha.ve ondeayoured to improve their position
by the' ,~l'ant of allowa.uc~ c.!\I~uIat~<l to !>o equiva~ef1t to~h~ additi?nal fJ~~()n·
rliturA occasioned hy the nse l~ prlOCS In neCOssltlCs of h~e.. Thl) P0tl.1 tl,on , , ,
howevor, is Bconsta.ntly challgmg 000 and has. been rooeIv.ug unrOnll~1Dg
attention, tho uesire being that nil cases of hardsbtp should be Justly met.
" I haTo Illre!lc\y referred to fhe difficulties of obtaining mate~i/l,lll during
roeilnt year,; j thOllgh these diffictdies will be ~!lt:d in future, It, BUW; of
uc('.essity be 8['''10 time bof(Jl'6 'normal conditions of supply. '.1"0 rcd·orell.
In Iudia wo are takin lP advantage of l?Ol\.l reSOlll'Ce8 t~ Rnouro as much
pernll\l16ut-war alld roftin~-8took as rfJqslble. ! wO!lld hl<e to Foal B wo~
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in this c()nnoctiol~ with l'egl\l'd to· tho Ta.ta Iron I1ml Stool Company. This Oompany has hccn a 'yeritltble Godsend lQ us during the war })criod, IlS but f01' Us
entf:l'pl'i!ie wo would, during the Il\St two or three ye&rs, have been uMblo to secure
a singlo /Idle of additional railway, 01' to o:dcnd a helping baud to Mcsopotamin,
East Africu I\nd J~gyp~ in. the matter of theil' milwny !lui/ding. :For II'JUtO COlisidemble time the whole output of thcse WOl'KlI wont to tho cliifm'Aut t.heatres of
war in tho }~a~t anclll11t'hiug but praise is dno ~o thu Comp:my for tho sustained
effort they nlndo t.o meet sucoessfully nil oalls mado upon thorn, Ol:hor fi1'llls
. huYe also' shown tlwil' motnl by romlC1'ing most valuable assistnnce dUl'ing
, thclIc trying" times. It would perhaps be inridiolls to di~tiugui&lJ bot-wean them,
but I cnn llS~lIl'e all of thr.'S6 concerned of the high 8.11preoiatioD of Go\'crnmcllt
of tllO nssistllllcO l'oudel'ed by them.
" Om' requirements for tho coming yoar are hoavy and lllrge ordere have
becu placed in England, particularly for l'olliug-at.()ok) ongines Gmt mnobillery.
'l1Jle c:tpMity of India 113 yet is extromely limited in fOg41'd to the fonnor of
theso items) while none of the lattOl' olasses mo yet llrorlucc.d ill this country.
In the many (lirectionR in which dcvelopmellts arc taking pI/lee, 'fO Dlay
coufidently look forward to milway wagon-building boing in the forerl'ont,
and thongh it 'fiIl,probnbly bo 11 number of )'61\1'8 before India "ill witness
its fil'st loc3.1ly manuC:lctmc(l looomotive l'uulling On its 1'aihrnYII, it is not
lleyond tho bounds of pos~ibility t.hat in the not distaut future wo shall scc
sueh n rCBult actually achicycd.
II A direction in wllioh improvement is showing itself lies ill tho substitution of oil-burning for oOM-burning engbes on lines serving West Ooast
. ports. 'l'his hilS been mada possible by t.he supplies of oil whioh have becomo
available frolU the bend of the Pel'hian Gnlf, 'Its introduction will free a. largo
amount of coal for plll'llOsea other thao railways, and will nt the Snl)H.~ time
lessen the pressure on railways,80 tbut tnken together the advantages to bo
gained from its introduction al'e considerable.
" A ma.tter which j'lso is' of intores~ is that of railway-owned amI maDI\~d
harbours. Up to the IJrCSent time the only railway in the country· work lUg
and oontroIling a harbour, where OCean-going Tessels can como alongsitle, is the
Madras and Southem Mahrnttn RailWAY. This COml)a!!y htn'e wOl'keu the
Portuguese harbour of Mal'IDasoa for A cOllsidernhlo num);cr of years past, and
though the war has interfered with the successful develoJlment of tho trade of
the harbour, sufficient experience wnll gained frior to the outhl'oak
of hostilities to I1fove .that the combinlltiono railway and htll'hour
under one management· !)ossesses· many advantages. It is now Pl'olJOsed.
to extend the Ily&tom, though in a more oomplota fOI'W, by construoting
a. harholll' at Vizngnpatam, to be owned and worked by tho nengal-Nagpul'
Rnihvay Oompany, lJ.'he ,Ichoma at present contcmlll"ted is of modora.te
,dimensions, hut with tb consb'uctioll. of Ihe Rnipul'-Viziauagrllt:ll Railway
it is coufidontly &nticipllted that the trlld.\,l whioh will como to the IJOl't will
necessitate ~onsidera.Ulo expansion at fl, not very distant <late.
"Por]]aps it is )Jot gOIlerl\lly known that, wl]ile we have been busy during
the wnr perioel in supplyin~ materials for military railways overseas, either
f"om locnl mo.nufaoturo or oy dismantling existing lines in this country, wc
havo at Lho Harne time hcen pnshing fOl'\Yal'd the oonstruotion of Illl impOl'tnnt
strategio hroad gauge line, starting from Nushki, on the North-Western Hailway, to Dll.lbnndio) and from thence to the Persian boundnry, 'rhe railway
rUIlS thruugh a most· illhospitable countl'y, but dcspite all difficult;icR, including
the almo~t total ab8ellca of potable water throughout it.s lOD~th, tlle first 120
. miles wore l)Uilt ill t.ho short, pariod of four months, When it IS rOIl1(nnbel'ed that
all labour, materials, st-orcs, "upplies and watul' hatl to bo ctlrried nlong .with the
railhead, thr. nchiefl11nOnt is one which thoso in chargc of tho work h:wc mnson
to be proud of. 'l'he total length of line already constructed is nuout 3iJO milos,
" The only othflr purely railway matter to which I would refer is that
of the rcstrictitHlS ",flich had been placed· upon· trayel aUl'ing' the pll.~t t.wo
ycaTlJ, Govornment are well aware of t.he discomf(lrt and inconvenience causeu.
~o the t1llblic
tho cllrtailment of tl'tin Borviccli which have beeu introduced,
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'1'ho pressure on taihrnys 10ft 1.hcll1 110 optioil lmt t,o bring it into boing. Now,
howover, that Jlormal condition!! ate being resumed, GOVCl'nlllclIt will U96 thoir
best tlnileavollrs (.0 restol'e t.ho SOl' vices to theil' fanner levd nt tho Clll'licst
possible date. A.ll'oody BOUle improvements havo beon effected, }}articularly. on
tho Nol'th·Western Hnilway, and silllil:u action will bo taken 011 other lincs
immediately opportunity lu'esents itself.
,
II I would like to now refer t.o a suhjcct whioh has been mCI1t.ione<l
in recont issues of tiro Administration RcP01't on Railways. GOl'cl'nment have for
some time pnst had under consideration c~rtain schoJlles for UIO construotion of
acrial l'O)I(:W8Y8 fOl' tho oal'l'iage of l)ublio traffio ill "IH'ious l,arts of Inuia.
'l'hough this form of transport is not nltogathor a novelty In this oountrl'
it tas l}ot 80 fal' bren used for 'the cftrringe of publio traffic, Experienoe In
other coiihtl'ios has, hOI\'C\'er, pro'edthll.t it is eminontly suitcd for tho opening
up of'mountRinous tract Wllf\l'C the cost of construction of railways or of roads
would be prohibitive; and there is obviously amplo SCOptl fol' its employment
for this purpose in India, liS 'woll 09 for the replacement of cooly transpol't to nllll from hill stations in Northern I\Jld Sout.llem India whicb 0.1'0 not Hervod
by railways. 'l'hc most importa9t or such sohemes now before the Go\'crument
of Inclincontempl/ltes tho comlti'uotion of a l'Opeway fl'om Jammu to Suahabad
iu Ka!lhmir, and of & railway in continuation from 8hahobn.d to SriJlRgP.r,
This soheme hilS been ilwestigatcd in detail on behalf of the Kashmir Durbai'
by a well·known Karnchi firm who are iu ncgotintion with t·he Durbtll' with
regal'd to it. ]'urther schemes of B similar nature'nrc also cont.emplated by the
"
same firm as well as by otbBl' promoters. 8o~ue of the projects havo all'cady
made considerablo progl'css, and the lloailway Doa.rd hOllo that circnmstances
will 80 shape themselves as to adroit of a start being made with oonstruction
11eforo Vf!ry long."
~ESOLUTION

I<

BE REDUCTION OF BUDGET ALLOT-

MENT FOR RAILWAYS.

The Bon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N.· Sarma. :-" Mr, . ViooPresident, in my Budget rllinarks I hal'S stated that I am one of thoso 'who
believe in the rapid developmeut .Q~ railways ill this couutry , . ,

12-3 u;

_ T·he Hon'ble thiJ Vice·PrefJident :--" l\fo,y I remind tho Hon'bIa
Member that he should first read the Resolution he moves pll

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N" Sarma :-" I l)c,I; your

pardon.
,I Sir, I beg to move the following Itcsolntioll :.-

, 'I'his Council Ncomluoud" to tho Go,A'uor Gel\oral in COllueil [hut the Jluugct o.lIot-mont of £11'7 nlillioQs fol' Lbo construcLiou of l'ai\wl\y 9; be redncaJ hi t5 mi\liou~.'

"Sir I have already stated in Illy Duuget remarks that I am one of those

who beli:ve in the rapid const.ruction of l'ailway/! with borrowod funds, and if

I -bring fOl'Wltl'd.this Resolution Ilsking for the llul'tnilment of the Budget
allotment of raillrays by £5 millions on tho ca.pital oxpenditure, it is beoauso
I am not satisfied, Oll th1 materials !\yailnblr. to II~n'h1o Menthel's, that ~11e16 is
1\.1lY ne('.()ssi~y whatsoever for snuh ~ large oxpen(ltturo of monoy COll!!l8tently
'fith the ncC(Is of the country or WIth the needs of any of the other hrt:aohcs
of adminiatl'ati"lI, and also I lllay SlIy, consistontly with cC'IUomy .../\ t tbill
juncture I may be permitted to state that perl,)", tho pfoccdul';) that lllf?!1r~w ..
cd in Madras, jf followed lterc, would ho~p HOli hie .Mcll~bcr8 III appl'(~Cla~)Ilg
moro correctly the vnlue,of the Hurlgct !ihtemcu~s ~han IS at present pOSSJ~)Jo.
, We Oflj the) 0 furnished With a shtdmcnt of tho cXlsLmg stato of HlO esf.abllflh. rn.eut,s the existing state of tlte~.dministration and the In'oposed increa8cs
ill tb~ various branch~, togcther wi,tlf tho details as far as they can he
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Cfh'en, so thnt Mon'LI.') ~Iembl\l's. ,,·ill know exactly whore they Al'8, iu
dealing wiLli tbe details. Now here, it mAry he, thaL that procedure Cl\Ul1Ot
bo followod in its ent.irety in the case orthe Government of India whioh m&y'
have to denl with additional taxation propo!lals. ilut I humbly submtt
tbat ill the case of dtlllnrtments like the Post Ciffice and the Hail way, whel'e
there cannot be any question of disolosure of secrcts, it would holp us consicler·
ahly in nrriviug. at a cOl'roet l\ndcrstn.ndin~ and npl>recill.lion of tho existing
state of things if that procedure were to be followed, It'or instanoe, we might
be told what exactly is the IItlllllJer of wagons ""quit'ed, what exactly is tho
number of engines requil'ed, wbat npproximately is t.he quantity of matcJ'ul.l
that is to be cm'ded, bow the stock is proposed to be added, 01' what the cost of ,
it is to be approximntcly, 110 t.hnt W6 Ulay know whether there would be so '
much ne~d for mllterials, whether the materiala arc being properly- P110od,
whether there is so muoh need fOl' the increase of engincs or wngout'lfiid S? on.
Of course it may be said that in the details prices C8nnot be given, os that
woul<1 mean dangerous disclosures. r humbly lIubmit that that argument docs'
not seelU to be Imillld, becauso if t.he details are given in l'C!lpeot of contrMt.i
ahcady made, there CAnnot be any rliffioulty whatsocvor; peoplo will be abla to
llpprcoillte wheth~r the contrlLOls al'e pl'Opor or not; if they aro ill respect of
future confi'act.s, t.hen: it is but right that evcrybody in tho IUllrket should know
exactly what. is wanted by tho Govcrnmellt so that tho Govcl'J\men~ lTIA.y
purchnss at the lowest possiLle f/lte. I allude to this fact, beCAuse !ill pposing
we had known wbnt the number of wagons or other mnterials proposed in
this year js, what the increaM'.d traffic would be for which the iuoroose in t·lle
numbor of wagons is meant, what the cost of thsse lUAterials is to be and
what the PJ'ollosed cost is, then certainly we should ha.ve b6f\n ahle to al>preoiate
correctly the need for this 35 crores.of rupees expenditure, :30 much for the
difficulties of Hon'ble MembeJ'S.
"No,., ou the materials availablo, can Hon'blo Members be acoused of
having criticised adversl:lly, wrongly and ignorantly ~his largo programme of
railway expenditure that is proposed during 1919·20 P My Bubmissionis, no.
I am not bere, aa I hIlve already IItated, to defend auy particular position, We
aro here to bring to the notioo of His Majesty's Government in India what OUl'
views Ilre in respect of tho "ftl'ious branches of adwinistratiOll. Ccdainly if we
are ~iven the informatiou in the oourse of the reply to show how tlwse "iews
arc mcorrcct inasmuch os we nre not plaOt:d ill the position of lIie 1tfnjesty's
Government ,there they cannot acknowledge all error 01' in ~h6 po~ilioll of
His Majesty'a Government bore who nre }lorhslls in'tho same situation, I should
certainly bo most happy to withdraw my Rosolution; but on tho matOl'ials
furnished to us, I think I am perfectly rigl1t ill asking for a retrenchment on
the lines I have suggested. Why ia it 80? Now the Hou'blu Sit· Arthur
Anderson has told us that O'siDg to the war we have not been able to 1'IJplace
variollB materials; that the machinery is out of ordcl', and COJlSeqllently'
there would hav'e to 1,(,l a good many replacements before we cau CO})O
wil·h tho traffio that is at present. ready and that is going to be increasingly
rcl\.~y for conveyance tho moment facilities are nl1ol'c1p.(~ to tho pnblitl.
I quite appreciate that position, and I Bce that under thc ,hend of working
ex ponS09 a sum of about 10 crorC8 of rupees b!iS been taken for replAcements,
etc" ·and I take it that that grant, though it is 3. very largo grant, would mcet
the necessities of the case, Bnd t.herefore iu rfl!lpect of mnkillg the Jlresent
machinery efficient, I think thcr,e is no disPllto at l)l'CSellt between tho lJOlloiiioial1.1ombcl's and tho Governmout, and they have not criticised that llart of
t.he IlHrlget. Thm'efol"C, we must take it that we proceed with the .ail w~y
app1i~ucC8 in tho same state of effioienoy it:~ they were. ill befMc tho war ",ith
.such lllcreascs as may havo bt)Jlllll'lde durlllg the courso of lhe war.
"Then wJJnt ill our next p(lsition? I 11lLLIerstand Rnd appreciate cOl"l'lletly,
and I myself feel the difficulty as to whether by cUl'tnili:l.g the ~xJlullditllre
we might not add to the diffioulties of the public in J'('(lucing famlitic:4 hy
additions to the coaching or to the goods wagon stockil, Bnt. I will never,
'~'igl\millg tha.t there is I\. cliffieulLy. I will ncvel' arrive (It tho Gonolusion tJ~at
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became thCl'C is 1\ tlifficultv and thcl'efOl'C tho]'o is R need for incl'Cnse, therefOl'6
there illust he so much in~l'caso It does not logically follow that becallse
tho Railway 1Jel'MtlllOUt. hus noL llccn able t.o moet the d(·mnnds of the publio
ill tho past owing to certain artificial eirolllllslanccs, thorefore they wilt not
be able to meet the samo demands or similar demAnds in future. It will hUVQ
to bo shown huw i~ is 60, nlld I hopo, before i sit <l~lWn t.o show t./mt plll't of the
pl'ogramme should be deferl'ed. Now we have becn told tha.t there has been
a cOllsiderable emtnilment of oxpenditure cluring t,he war. I will take tho
first item, for which a grant of £17 millions has been made. I fintl that
tIm'jng the years 1911-12, 1912·13 and 1913·1·.L there htlS llceu an t'xpcuditure
of Rs. 1,1071akhs, or all ayel'l1ge of 11a. 389 lakhs 1\ year. Now, if the expendi.
turo'during tIle nnxt four yeurs, namely, 1914.-16 to 1917-18 bo taken, we
will find tllltt it wa!1 Us, 1,141 l~khs. 'rhat is, tl}Ol'6 has been a !-eductiou,
taking th'3 6l"Crnge of f;llC pl'evious tlll'CO years, of Rs, ~15 lnkhs, and taking tho
nOl'lllsl . increase to he lt~, 3&9 lakhs, \\'0 will arrhrll at Itll. 389 for tbs current
year 415 lnkhs, 01' about 804 lakhs of rupees, taking the proportions existing
prior to tho wal' and notlling else.
•
. "Then it cllnnot be said that. thel:c has beon no increll8e whahlOcver in
coaolling traffiu, We find t.hat while the numbel' of }l!\SScngol's hns during
the yea1'8 1913;H to 1917-18 l"aried from year to ye8r and 'Was 457 millions in
one y08.l' and in 1917·18 it wss 436 milliolls tho coaching stook has been
inor68 !led, 1 do not say in accordanco with the needs of tho situation, beoause
there have been loud com plaints thnt there has been ovel'crow~ing, nnd IaPl>reoiaOO tho difficulties of the situation, but still thero has becD. an increase and
thc increnso is as follows ;II It was aHhe end of 19B-15 2.2,991 coaohing stook,ancl in 1917-1828,956.
or an increAse of 985. If we turn to goods stock \Ve find also there has been an
inorease. It "88 184,876 in 1915·16 nnd 189,588 in 1917-1S~ or an increaso of
5,4162. ,So t.here has been au increase, a!i n. matter of fact, iu the goods stook.
"Then I submit that the total goods weight that was carried when I spoke
last was about 83 million tODA, dividing the total mileage by the number Of
miles run by each ton of goods, That may be A correct method of working or
it ma.y not be. If it is a correct method of working, it works out to an inoreaso
of about 3 per (lent, I fino, turning to pago 130, that the weight of the principal commodities that wcre carried during tlint year 1917·18 were 67'4 million
tons. 'l'he same 01' 67'05 in 1916·17. Whereas I find tbat during 1012-13 it
was more than that, about 78 million tOilS; so that although a certain quantity of
goods W01'0 to be carried over a. 10ng01' length of miloage,we find that there has
not beeunn appreciable increase in tho·woight. And we find if w~ tW'n to the
agrioultural statistics on page 6 that in 191'1-18, except in the case of rico, tha
yielJ of the othor articles in 1917-18 has not lJeen g,'eater than ill 1914-15, thnt
the viclcl of 1018-19 must h'lve heon even smaller than in 1917-18. Conse-,
que~t1y it cannot bo .said that the prQduco of this couutry, I mean the agrioultural produce of tbis country, (,he '\Veight of agrioultural produce has been 80
enormously incl'ollsed as to nocCiisitate drastio changes. .It may be that, owing
to hA.vin~ to carry tho coal trllr~o which increased by abont 4 million tons o'~r
lon17er d~(,'\uces, the goods wagons whioh were available could not bo uhliill1d
for ~al'l'yinlJ' the ordinary agricultural prcduoc, but wc at ally rate think thut .
inasmuch I~S a large 1J8rt of me military traBic 'Woul,l not be necessary during
the next y&Lf, it is possill\c to c'Tect cconomie~ w~ich, would, mako a porti911 .of
the rolling·stock !ll'ailablo to tIt? m~rchant dc:tlmg III agl:JOultl1ral ;,wdll",e.
And I think the RalllO may bo smd ,nth fegard to tho earni.ge of 008!. We
may be·hl the wrong, but at any l'ute ll"e :1a.)''' reason to oxpect tha.t that wOu]rl'
be so.
"Now tUl'l1in l ' to tho goods coaching fuuiJil.ios, we. l1ue1 ihat
about n fourth o~" :~ fifth are miliiary wagons .. I c10 U?t thin), that" as
the wllr h39 como to a.closc, t·horc wOI1M bo any noce&qity for IHI inoreme
uuder that head; and tho total cost of the goods stock being about u's, 52 crore!!,
even jf you put tho increase at ono-foudh, it will Dot come to mora than 13
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crOl'CS at the old cos~. 'ji110 new cost being heayier, it is pClSsible you would
have toincreaso tho Dlldgct cXliellditurc for tllo ~o.lUe (Jua.utHy hOlleo thoro must
be economy, aud 1\ large incroose is impossible in n year of hi~h price., I thoreforc
submit that, whether wo look to tho existiug Ilgl'ioultllrnl prosllCot 01' the ugl·icl.llturd situation of tho PllSt few years, or whether we look to th6lUorens!'Id fncilities,
whioh the '}orerlllnent can place at tho diRposal of thll publio iu tllo imlllC(lillto
fntlU'c, or t.be amounts of lUoney that werc being oxpended ou the devolopment
of rolliug-stook dming the lo..~t few years and dlll'ing t,llo years previous to the
war, we are unable to sec that t.horn is Il!\y neoll for suoh a vast eXJlonditure u.s
l,7141akhs. Well then with regard t,~ the l'cst, that is the other items, we
are hopelessly in the dark, tlley amount to 86' lakhs. 'rhol'o may be &_ \'8''1
good explanation, but it would be for the 61'eotion of ndditional buiidingS()l'
expcuditnro of that kind, or it ulU~t be, I suppose, by inoreasiug the length
of mileage. If it wal'a so, it would bave been n very welcome expoudiLuro, but
thero nrc to bo no now lines t.o be ooustl'uotod. 1'lte only now lines to be
constl'uotcll would oost 76 lo.khs of rllpef'S, 'i'hcl'efol'o we arc not ()oni:.tlmplating during tho noxt year nuy "Cl'Y l:uge 01' any Rllpl'eoiablo incrense in our
total mileage, and it is solely and wholly' with a viow to Ihe development of
open linea, fOl' adding to rolling-stock ltuJ making other impl·I)Vemeut.'1 that wo
cont~mplate this expenditur~, not to make the ol(llUMhinery lUore efficient, but
to add to the e.Iistiug rolling·stock, I hopo thl\t the lIon'ble Mouluer in charge
of Railways will be able ('0 couviuoe liS that thero is rcnl nee<l for the money o.qd
that the money will b" well spent, and then r shnU htl only too happy to
acknowledgo that the Resolution, though it sorves a useful plll'pOB~, will have
served its purpose, and withdraw it,"
1"20 1'.11,

The Hon'ble Mr. 1\1. N. Hogg ;__.U Sir, I really do not know wheth~r
to wonder at the pertinaoity 0)' to deplore tho shol'tsightedness of lilT. Hon'bla
friend in bringing forward this Resolution. I wonder at hi8 portinaClty peoause
I should ha.ve thought that the speeches made by the lIon'ble Mr. Ironsido ~Dd
Mr. HO\fard and Sir Dinshaw Waolln duling the last st.agc of this discussion, t.o
PAy nothing of tho r.oup de grace administcred by Ule lIon'blo Finance MelUber,
would b.are entirely demo1ished nny ycstige of e. Cf\se that My Hon'blc friend
may ever hnye imagined IdJUself to po!!sess, but apparently it is not sO and he
remains unrepentaut and Ullcollvineed, It is nC(;c5!lal'Y therefol'ofoL' me to
oppose this ltcsolutioD. h doing so it is diffioult to avoid repeating a good
deal of what has already bew said, but I will avoid repetition as far as pl8sible,
and I will therefore start by llssoei'l1illg' myself whole-hrarkdly with the ycry
. excellent. sJ.>ooch on this snhjcot n1l\uo by j\fto. Irunside last }\·idaY. Now, Sir,
the first pOInt which emerges from this Hesolutioll is whether tho propOfle<l
ex pondilure during 1919-20 on roiJwD.Ys is in exccss of the requirements of tho,
l't,ilway system, What are the fncts? 1'hc (aclS 81'0 t.hat the Mackay Oommittee
recommended aUlluonal c1llomlitu\,6 of £12i millious storling as l'Aquil'cd for
the railways of India. They rcooJlllnendcd that several yr.ars hefol'tl the ,rar, (JUt·
l10t only was that reeomll\ondMion lle\'Cr acten up to 1\5 au o.vet'age annual
cxpcnrlituro, hnt I think I nm right ill sayillg that ill no single ycar WIlS tho.t
figure actually attained. W~, thereforo, entered Up Oil t.he war with a railway
system whioh had alrll3cly fallen u('hind tIle rcquil'elJlellts of the country, I hase
that statement not only on the fact that we wel'O behind tho l'ccomlQerlllatiol1s
of the Mackay Committee, but 011 what I tbink was all almost univcrsally
ucknowlcdged fact. EvelY year, when t,hc yinld of !tny P!1.I'I,iOlllal'· kind of
Rgricullmal produce jll 'a.ny particular distri()t Wfl9 unusul\.!!llal'ge, thom was
tho snmo tale, hll})lJ\es!I congestIon, much of the p!'oduoe HpOilt. through, bciug
unable to be l'~ile(l clown to the cOllSuming OJ.' exporting cen tms bcf0l'6 tho
advent of the l'aIDS.
" Well then, we entered upon the wltr period with at'l'ems of !'ailwa1
developlnent. During t]16 ,,"cu' Lilo rl"loilways h{wo m~eolllplishcd wouders, uut
they have aocoml'lishud those wondel's at "ho cost bcill~ bled white. I do
not think I tleed labour that poiut. It is genol'ally adlUltted. And what are
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'~'O doing? This oxtravagant grant, agninst which my lIon'ble Mend rails,
s1mply amount~ to gidng the railways this year the equil'alent of "bat tho

Ma.okay COlllnllttcll recolllmended should bo 81lCnt upon them, eaoh yenr,
recommeuded 12t millions and thero cau be no question nhout it that
the llllrcbll.sing IJo'yeL', o~ the 24.! millious l'ccowme,ncloc1· this year is oOl'~!nly
~ot In excess of, If It 18 e.qua~ to, tho purohaslllg powor of 12·k mllllolls
In l)re-wru' Cl~y8. Thorefore, It Siruply amounts to this, that our estimat{)
for this year is equivalel'lt to what we were told a good mauy years
ago we ought to spend eaoh year on our railwAYs; whel'ClI.8 the l'ailways
have been wOl'ked to Lhe doath during thc lnst three or four yeltrs and nlll'cpnh-s
and renewals neglectod through absolute necessity. I submit, thel'flforo,
Sir, th'at the grout this year is in no way in oxoess of tbe rAquircnlonfs; ind,eed it is barely adequate to the l'equiroments; and I \vould ask Hon'ble
~IlllDbers of this Oounoil to face this railway situation seriollsly nnd to ]'Ca.lieo
·tha.t if we Ilre to havo a railwa.y system in nuy 'Kny adequate' f01' the requiremeuts of the oountry, wo have for sovoral yeal'S to come to maintain rail way
expendituro 011 -rery much the ~I\me level as it is in the estimates for tho
coming yeR.r ; unlcss, of course, the cost of all ra.ilway materials goes back to
pre-war prices which I for one tIo not OXl'6Ct to see for many 'fe81'S t{)
tiODle. It is not a question meroly of this Ytlll.r'a progrll.mme; we sl~all ha.ve
to fuce a programinG of this nature for rcal's to oomo or elso fall hopelessl,
into arrOIl.I's. 'rhe next point for ooDAlderation is whether, if this grant 13
not in excess of the requirements of tlte railway ~y!itelll, it ia desira.ble
that those requiremonts should be met. I do not thiuk that I neecl say muoh
about thill, 3S 1 understand that evon tIle Hon'blo mover admits that it is
desirable, This nsp8et of the quostioll was also fully dealt with by tbe
Hon'bla Mr, .IroDsillc. There is just one point bowever I should like to refcr
to iu this connection, Rnd that is the very common fallaoy which finds a placo
in tho writings and speeches of some publicists, who ought to know botter,
the fallacy that it is only the commeroial olallsca who really benefit.br.. an
effioient railway system, 'rhe truth is that, although, of oo\U'8e, tlie commeroial
classes like everybody olse benefit by an effioient railway system, there is
nobody who benefits more thlm the agricuUurallabourer who is tll8 baokbone
of this country, As the Hon'ble Sir Olaud'e ililll)ointe(l out on Saturday, iu
times of soarcity, an effioient railway system is l'equired to relieve that scaroity;
ia times of prospority an effioient railwllY system is required to enablo tho
ngrioultlU'ist to l'''l\p tho full f.'uits of the F!'osl>erity,
"Well, Sil', I havo aocus()c1 tho Hon'ble Membol' of shortsightedness in
moving this Rewlution, and I propose to aUempt to justify that accusation.
In this connection the. fil-at point to wbich I would rofer'is the l'emark mado
by the non'ble Mr, Howard ,tho pointed out that by litarving your railways
you were killing tho goose that laid tho golden-egg~. ]n SUppOl't of this
I need only refer the Hon'bla Mr. Sa.rma to the Hon'blo the Fiunuce Member's
Narrative relating to this yonr's Budget, ill whioh it is pc: ilted out that railwa.ys
this year WOl'O a great standhy, and similar remarks occur ill tho similar stntemenj;.g of thfllast two or three years. Throughout the war one of the greatc;;~
st.andbys of GOV6l'UnlOnt has been the l'evenue derived from rail ways,
II Anotller reason why I ncouse my Hon'ble friend 0
sbortsigbtcdneElli is
this. He pl'ofcsses-and I am suro he feels-great eagerness for the dcvO!ollDlent of industries. III this Cruncil, oul), 011 Sa.turday, ho moved a Resolution
pressing for further. cxpcnditllr~ in carrymg o~t the recOmlUelld!\.tlo~lS of ~h('
Industrial CommiSSIOn. I put It to tho COUIlOII, what bettel' way of cUl'.;:ymg
out those reoommendations can i,hero be thanexpendituro on railwR,Ys, AJll,
efficient up-to·rhtc milw:\y Syst{!Dl is thr. VCl'y lifa's blood of, tho ,vm'y firsf;
~seutial to allY :'ldustdal dcvelopUlollt whatevel', n.nd I WOUhlIU;k SIl' Il'bu,asN
Holland wiletbcr bis Il1d'.,strio.l Commission's Report is worth tho papol' it is
written on without all efficient rnilw!l.Y syst{)U1.
,; I have just one other point i,n thi~ c,onnr,ction ~o makl'l, D.,nd Umt is thaI;
it is 110t sllffioiol1t from m~ pomt of VI,OW tlla~ t.hlR RC80lutl?1l ~lOllld he, 88
1 hOl)e it will be, rejected. 11 10 mere movlUg of It IS oapahle ot' dOIng a. good
~'hey
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deltl of harm nud for this rensOll, We have h{'ard at difforent times a good dea.l
of the lack of !iufficient eapital in Imlia for tho development of iutlust,rics
or ruther of tho shyness of Indian capital in coming forward to invest in
industries. Oan8uythillg be mOl'O c!Uclllatcd to increase t.hat shyness and to
reduce English c:t.pilat to thl' same cOIl(lition than finding that gontIoUlon in
the position of my HOIl'~le friend n~e always read,Y to 1.110V6 reductions in. the
most necesSilY expclldltUl'O nn raIl~'ays? It 111 nouso my Hon'ble frlOnd
profacing his romarkB by assuring U8 that he is a. whole·hearted advocate of
T:\i1way development and then prooeeding nt onoe to movo the l'eduction of the
most nccts8,'lry expenditure. WOI'US of that 80rt will out no ice with,the
inveslor. I do very eamcstly ask Hon'ble Members to look at this Rspect of the
question, We are on the eve of great constitutional reforms in India, constitutional l'efOrmS which will enable gentlemen in the position of tho Hou'ble
Mr. Sarma and those who ugl'ce with him t.o havc a great deal morc powcr and
inftucllco oyer fiullnoial and l'olit.icnJ matters tlll\n they bale at IJresent. Is
~t .likely ,to .enco~l1'age tho ~nvestlllent of oapitlll, whcthol' ~1lS'lish or Iu~iall
IU mflustrlcs III this country,lf those who ]lOSSC89 that Clllllf,al find Hon Us
lUombcrs likc Mr, SarUlII. t.akiug up this attitude towards the most ueol'SSary
expenditure on what is tho very foundation of allY industrial pl'ogress or
development at nil r I cun assuro him from my own pel'sonal knowledge that
this Resolution and the pOint of dew it represents is caloulated to Ill) COll-.
siderable tlarm to the prospects of the inrostmcnt of English capita.l in thi8
country, and with regard to Indian capital I will leave that to the IIon'blo
Sir }/'azulbhol Currimbho.)' to say."·
.

.The Hon'bla Rai Sitanath Ray Bahador :-" Sir, I am sorry
to have to O}lpoSC this Resolution, because of the faot thR.t I um myself" lDl3l'chant and I know from my personal experienco that it would bo most mischievous
aUfl dutrimental to tho interests of the countl'y to reduce by £6 milijonll.the allotDl6Dt of £17 millions nlade for the construction of railways. NO\v when
803rcity loome yery large ill tho llol'izon aud l\'hen famine has already beon
ar:clarcd in some fal.ts of Bombay and other plscl's, "hat could there bo moro
posi~ivo proof 0 the desirabili~y of doing all thll.t we caD to ma.ke ·UJl the
defioiency that hall been caused by the tmDsfer of wag ODS and locomotives to
:Me;;opotamia thnn in the faot that it is on account of the shortness of wagons
that- restrictions have been placed 011 the movement of foodgrains from 0110
produce to atlother, and we cnnnot move grain frcely cycn whero it is absolutely necessary that thoy should ho 80 moved, Ouly the other <lay I pOl"ChllSed
flome thousands d mauuda of rice ill n plaoo vcrs nMt'· to Oalcutta. i lUld fOt,
the lal;~ two 01' three months I haye been moving hll30ven nnel cndlt to got !\ few
wagoDs to transport that rice, ",'hioh WfI,S lying at a. dista.Me of only 16 in i lQ8 from
Oalcutt.a, and where bOllt oJ:. other trt~nsl)ort is not availablo. Eran with my
llCst efforts I could Dot induce tho Railway Dopartment to give me thcsc
wagons, a.nll I had to move the Hon'ble Bir Arthur .Andorson to come t.o my
rescue. He was good enough to refer 1l1~ i;I) two'other gentlemen, and those
gentlemen referred mo back to the Traffic Manager at Calcutta, Ilnd it
wns "'ith the greatest difficulty that at hlllt I secluod s few wagons. Howevs1',
I havo got most of the rice now in Calcutta. It is only the morohant who
knows the difficulty that is boing cXpel'iellccti in this mat/nr, and it would
1)6 a misfortune if, aftet' ~he (iraio which has been oam:c(1 to tho railways of
• -India. by the tl'lInsfcr of wngoils and othel' l'olliug.Rtook to Mesopotarnia, ll'il
were to reduco t.l1O allotment tnNle this yoal' for mil way COllstruct.ion, I !lUI,
. t.lwreforo, sorry to bnvll to oppose thi! Resolntion."

12-31 P.II.

The Hon'ble Khnn Ba.hadur Mia.n Muhammad Shaft:-

Sir, the Hon'!Jlo .Rn,i Sitallllth }tay Hahadur ha.!l opposed tho lto50lutioD moved
hy the Hon'blo Mr. SarDla 11!! t\ ropresontative of the Ilidian mercantile clasSed.
As a ~'e'presentl\tive of ag.ricultural intcrests in thi.s Oonncil, I rise to ?~el' my .
oP11Os ,ttoD to th~ ResoluLlon. I ("'anuat belp thinkl~lg that when my j nend th '
/I
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. JIon'llle Mr. Sa.rma. dc~iclQ(t in his own mind to mOl'e thiH Rosolution, he coulcl
~ot hayo had an Ildequate ?olloeption of the Rtnto of tbi n~s aotually existing
m t~1O country. My pl'onnec haR boon slloken or by the poet. of old liS
Inltkllab-e-hafl !fi,h/oal', •. 8., 'an epitome of sevon kingdoms '. I will,
fb?fOfore oo~~ont. myself "'.itll descf!bing very briefly indflcd tho state of
thlllgS pfoftuhng 1Il ~ho PUD,lllb, assuuung, I1S I do, that tho conditions obtaining in the rost or Iudlll, are euhor absolutely or vory neal'ly similar.
"Before the middlo of 1914 the proccss ot railwny expansion in thc Pllnjnb •
w~s bl~dy e?ough, 88llointed out by the Hon'ble Mr. Hoggo; but SOU10 railway
expansion did go on fl'om yeal' to year. r1'owards the end of that year,
because of. the terrible world conflagration which hall bl'ougbt untold miscl'Y
on. tbe. human ra~e: the .expa,naion 1\'8& absolutely stoPIlecl ol\'ing to the
eXIgenCIes of the nllhtnry slttmtlOu and of the exorbitant and bellvy calls 011
the publio exchequel' due to military eJ:})onditlU'e. Por the past 41 years,
ther~fore, thera.haa been no railway extension of any kind 01' sort in the
PunJab. ~ut mattol'S did. not ~cst thoro. When the liesol>otamian c!1ulpaign
WIl$ undertaken, bl'a~oh hnell In more than on~ part of the l?!ovince ":tlI'C
taken up and the rads were sent to lIf06opotamUl. to meet mIlItary reqUll'ements there, with tho 1'08Ult that no~ ouly was tho trado of those parts
absolutely dislooatod, but a oODsiderable amount of hardship and incollVem6llCp.
was caused to the people in tho86 tl'aots who hnd become aooustolllcd to l'ailwEl~'
tramo. In addition, a large nnmber of locomotives, wagons p.nd trucks and
I am not certaiu if 8rd class railway cart'iagea also ........ ,•...

....

The Bon'ble Sir

Th(jo~a.s

Bolland :_11 Y'cs."

The Bon'ble Khan Bahadur lIiBn Muhammad Shaft :-

......... were sent away from 'ouf provinoo to Mesopotamia, with the result that
the number of goods trains and the numb~r of paascngcr tra.ins had to be out .
nown. The consequenoes of this ourtailment or pas~oDger and goods h-ains are
obvious. Foodstuffs from parts of the province, where they were in abundance,
could not be transported to plaoes wInch 'fore threatened with. scarcity and
famine. 'j'rade was dislocated and the travelling 11ublic iu the Punjab had to
face difficulties ",nd inconvonienoes wllich those who have nctuall, fleon the
discomfort of the travellers. with their own eyes oan alone "ppl'coill.,l). When
I lune during my tr!tI'ols over tho Punjab in tho hot months of Juno, J ll)Y
Bud August sel~l1 8rd olass passengers Ilacked ill 3rd olas8 oaniagf>s liko
sardines, I bave pitied tlwir lot, Rnd I have hoen wa.iting, 8nxiollRly waiting,
for the time wbon the situation wOllld cllable tho Government to meot the
diffioulties of the travailing publi l '. 'fo rue H BCemS i.JHlt tIle urgent neoe..'V!ity
of speedy restoration of tho state of things whic!l existed before the WM i~
l.bo paramount duty'of Government, ancl it is obvious thnt tho industrial
(leveIopm;mt of this country also will require considerablo milway expannionin
order to meet the needs of the aitustioD. I do not wish to trfwc1 over the grollnd
whioh bas already been ooverccl by tho Hon'bIll Mr. liogg, and I wiU therefore
conclude my remarks by hoping with ilie Hon'ble Mr. HOD'g that my friend,
tho Hon'blo Mr. Sarma, will see his way to withdl'RW this Resolution. I lJavo
personally a suspioioll that be really i~tondcxl to put forward tllis Rc.s?lution
In order. that ho D1Ight bo nble to POlllt out wbere t.hn mOlloy for IllS two
previous RtsolutiQns in regard to Sanitation alld Elcmentary ErhlOi\tion··llcsolutions ·with whioh I WIl!I in entire sympathy-was to DO f01Hld •• If thn,t' "
is 1'0, then! ill DO sense in insisting on this ltcsolution now. But if he mtcndco.
til put fOJ'ward this Resolution. on its own merits, then lltm SOlTY to ha.v~~
f.l OPl)OSO it. With these felf wonts I heg to oppose the :Hesolution,"

a

. The Hon'hle the Vice-PresiUent :-" Pandit

1!alnvjyn."

Ma~l\n
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The Hon'ble Paltdit Mada.n Mohan Malaviya :-" I will

s}lcak altel' my Ron'blo friend (Sir Fazulbhoy CUfJ'imbhoy) has spoken."

The Hon·ble the Vice-President :_CC I am afraid the Hon'bJe

lICnlbcl' can only spenk when be is callcd on by the Chair."

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" I refuse

•. to spenk until my Hon'blo frioml bas spoken."

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :_rc I hnve givon Ule Roo..-ble
Pandit nn oPllortunity of speaking, ar,(l bo must not complain if I do not give
him nllother!'
The Hon'ble Pandit Ma.dan Moha.n Mala.viya :-" I will

be within my rights in asking for another opportunity whether you givo it,
to IDe or not.'1
12-U :r.lII.

The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbboy: Currimbhoy:-II Sir, I fully
unum'se whnt hes fallon froDl ruy friend the Ron'ble Mr. TIogg. Th~ Illllinn
commercial community. Sir, haTe always complaillod of the I!ltol'tRge of wllgO}lS.
lhen before the ".11.1', the Indian Chambet$ of Commerce wero feeling tltt!
pinch. rIbera ·wcre Dot enough wagons even to transport cotton from
one place to another, and n lot of DIOner was looked uJl by cotton
mt'rchants in the districts on account of t·hls shortage of wagons. Whnt
has been made mo-c;t of is that it is only tho commercial }lcople wIlo for
their own benofit. want to extend the rail"'ay programme. I think that
it is not entirely 80. As my friend, the Hon'ble Mr. Shall, llas just pointed
out, it affect!! a.grioulture also. Then, Sir. we must Bce wllat other countries
haTe dono in regard to raihl'!~y8. All other ciVI1ised oountriC8, acoording to tho
proportion of their land Rnd population. havo much larger milea.ge of railways
than tllis country, and we ongllt. therefore, I think, t.o ~xtend tho programme,
which onght to be kept up as my fricnd, Mr. liogg, hns suggested. I therefore
wish that Mr.. Sa.rma will withdmw his Resolution. I think, Bir, that Members
in this Council also must think of the commerce of the counhy. Uulru:s you
haye commerce extended ho" can yon get more money P In f41ancing the wa.r
a lot of money was met by the commcl'f.ial people; not only that, but the major
portion of the loa.n was subscribed by tho commeroial 1)001)1e. flo Indian
politioians ought to try to oxpand trade antI industries in the country.
I know my Mend, Mr. Sarmn, is a.lso very keen On industries. •I
hope he will do his best to ask bis Indian fdeuds on the Madras side to do .
their host in start.ing industries. In this way he will got monoy for IlRnit.l\tioD,
all well as more mon~y ftlr education. As my friend. Mr. llogg, has said,
railways arc the first oJl'uge upon whJch .the iudustries caube extended. With
.
these few words I oppose the ResolutIOn;·
The Hon'ble the Vice-President :_CC I will give the Ron'ble

Paudit ano~her opportunity of speaking. J3ut we must, natul'alIy observo tho
l'uIe! umler whiob wo meet here. I refor him to l'uIe 11 of t.he rules flJl' the
discussion of Bu<lget Resolutions. But on this ocoasion I will give him ~otber
oIJportuuity,"
,;P
12",.11.

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohp.n Malaviya !-" I Ilul.Jmit

.,vUh duereepcct, Sir, tho.t I do Dot violate any of tho rules. A Member is
entitled to speak whon he has a chance.'·

The Jlon'ble the Vice-President:- ." I ollllnot heal' the lIoll'ble
;\Icmber on a questiou of ordor. 'rho l'uIo /lays distinctly· that lIou'bln
Members will speak ill tho order iu whioh the !)l'esident ma.! duect."

R"ESO!JlJTION 1l.E HRDUCTION OF' ilUDGRI' .~LLor.r:MEN1'
FOlt It.AU~WAYS.
~\
[10TH M..!Rcn, 19HJ.]
[Pandit Mada" Jtok(ll~ M(t/aviya. ]

The Hon'ble Fandit Madan Mollf<:.n Ma.la.viya. :-" Well,
Sir, I will not say anything more IIhout it at present, save tbl\t I t.hiJlk
that Members have l\ right to speak ut the time they think fit. Now,
coming to thA Resolution, I do not think thnt Illy frionu, Mr. 8armn,
. left it ill doubt that he appreciates railway de\'cle'pmcnt. TIis l)oint is
not that there shoulel bo no suffioient IlJ'ovision mndo for l'Rilway development.
I undorstand his l>oint to be that the provisi:tn made is ei:cessive. Tho
remarks which have been ·made nfter his spc(lCb show also that it was
so understood by some Members, for illBtaDce, l\[r. Hogg in speaking of it put
it distinotly that the question \fas whether the l)lOvision Wll.8 ill excess of the"·
requircments of the liitu!ltion. Now, 011e of the argulDonts ,rl1ioh hos been userl
is that in past years during the p~riod of tho 11'81' miJway fiuance was starved
and the 1\11 ount that is now prO"ided is, in the words of one of the spea.kers, just
equi\"a}ant to what would hn.:6 boen prodded in the 1)8st years aOOOl'ding to tho
recommenda.tions of the Mackay Committee. There 8.l·e two points to which I
will im,ite attention. The first is tllst the Mackay Oommitteo recommendation
had never been carried out to its full extent during the years beforo the war,
has never yet been carried out. nnd it seems to me t.o be a poculiarly bad ~iUlO
to selcct after this period in this partioular yeal' to make ull for t)lO deficienoies
. of all the grants proviclcd ill the pevious yenrs according to the recommonda·
tions of thfl Macka) OOUlmittee. "[ have never hW'd that because B mnn
was stl\m~d or had not hlld sufficie.nt food for (\ certain llumber of oayll,
therefore be shonld be st.uffed wiLh~hn amount of food" equi valent to make
up the deficienoy of the whole peliot\ dul'ing whioh ho hnd been starved.
'rhe question raised is, whether the amount tlJat you are providing in the Bud~et
will be uscfuUy, reasonably, properly spont, 8.nd thore I beg to join issue ~flth
all t.ho Members who have spoken in Bupport of it. We are not opposed to
railway dovelopment j we are not blind to the existence of commerco or agriculture; wo recognise that railways flro benoficial; w:e wanL railw8.,Ys to be
developed j but the substance of the Resolution, fla I understand it, is whether
you &l'e likely to sRend .the amount that you are providing reMQnably without
extravaga.nce and WJt110U~ waste. On thAt point I submit the explanations
that have been ~iyen are ]lot suffioient, are not oonvincing, Now~ it hilS becn
said by the Hon hIe Sir Arthu,r Anderson that thoro were difficulties in obtruning supplies of railway materials within the past three yenTli. Naturally. And
he hopes that those difficulties will be surmounted. I join in that hope most
ardf.'ntly. We do Deed railway development! and I hOp6 that f.hoRe difficulties
will be Aurmounteu to IJ.lal'ge extent. Iiut IS thero a reasonable gURl'anteo tll!lt
tho~o difficulties willIle surmounted to t.be oxtent of JUAtifying the b...:pcnditlll'C
which is pl'ovided for without involving waste anel extl'lI.mgQDce? 'l'bat is the
point which is before tho Counoil. I submit that nothing tha.t I havo hearel
satistles me tLnt eXh'nvagance nnll waste will bo AVoltlert, Thcl'cfuro, Sir, ;>i}
remarks IJoiutiJig to tho ul'gancy of J'ailways, to tile Deod of railways and mOl'6
railways, ~md to the benefits v,'hiob IJ.l'O to be derived from those railways, do
uot touch the mnin point whioh has bceu raised by tho Resolution, I hopo
that I will henl' something mol'O bofora the l{csolution is put to tJle vote.
ThiJre is one other ospect to "whioh I would invite the attontion of this OtJulloil.
Tho opposition of ~orr.o of us II\~ian Members to tho ~xten!!~on of railway
programmo is not properly Ilppl'€Ciatcd b.y my Europ{·an fl'JeD:us lU tho country.
In other conn tries where yOIl havc, railway systcrus, the J'!111ways aro worked
lUore eoonomically and with 'more bellefit. ~'bus lIolllwd ha~pnid up every
piCtl of what it had nunk i~ rnilways: other oountries have rl~riYcd. l!lr~o profits. Here you are cxtendmg the rfllhmys system on ll. ba:ns Wlilch 19 very
ext.ravagant, very mlloh mm'o costly tb~n it !;ho~ld ~e. 1)hi~ has been l)?intetl t
times without llnmber. ') oars Ago, lD the fllghtlos I thmk or Hildy In the
nilletie!l, a 'meUlb61' of t.he getologiMI ~elJal't,ment ~eplol'ed that when tho
GOVfl1'l1IDcnt of India resolvecl upon haVIng tl. Stat.o rflliways system, a.na Upt1 11
extending the milw$l.Js in this ~ountl'Y' they did not nt t,~)(\ salllo, ti.u!6 «leo~·le
to sta.r~ iron and sleel wOl'h 111 order to m.!lnUfM.ture 1:!111\\'ay w"terll!l. WblOh
they required for tho purpoRo of that CXu.:Il~lOll. .H~ l'01lltc~ onr. thA.t, It ~o;!t.
fiO 1"11' cent. Illo)'e Qf tonnago ohal'ges ImpOl't.llIg ll1a~em1.1 from IfIDglan(\,
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50 por cout, mOl'e than would ~la l'eqnirod if tho material were proc1uced in thitl
country. NoW', tho elpcritlDeo of this war has shown the work done by lohl!
Illata Iron and Steel Works, hos shown that material can bc supplied, CRll ho
obtaincd in this count!'y. ',Phe HO"crmnent ha\'8 utilised t,bat mate1'ial, :md I
am glad to know tbllt the GOTernment have asked the works to go on supplying materials fol' tlle years to oom6 i' but tholloint is that if the Government ha.'i
apPl'eoiate<l tho extension of t,he railways they ought at the StuuO time to
nppreoiate the duty of doing avol'ytlling that they 0..'\1\ to economise the extension
of thoso milways, a.nd one of the ways is to found workshops, huge workshops
whel'e raihmy mntcrialsshol1lrl be mallufactured iu the country, 'fhn.t is Ol1e
point.
II The other point is that in other respcota also you have shown nothing
tht\t you 8\'0 doing anything to eeonomiae railwllY (Jonstruction and management. Complnints havo been made many times in this Counoil and elscwhere
that you Me not employing indigenous ngeuoy to the extent you should in
order to hays a less costly Ilnd equally effioient agenoy to deal with. Well,
I have not heard anything said in this debllte, or throughout the }'ino.noinl
Statement debato, ",bioll would point to the hope that the Government nro alive
to th(J llL'C6sSity of practising such economies 8S can be pl'actiscd and ought
justly to be praotisod 111 the extension lind management of l'ai!ways, I should
like to heal' I'oruething on that point. 'I'llese arc the reasons why we Indians
81'0 so suspiuiolls, rathel' I would ~y s\) noxious, to see that railway extonsion'
should not be pushed at & brca.kncok rate. 'Ve do not ignore tho bencfit!! of
railway extension. We should have more if we had the 'power which my
friends on the official benoh have j llrobably we could show that we oould
develop rnHways to a lnrgor extent, with more economy and with greater
benefit to the people· and with gleater satisfaotion to overybody concerned.
That is tho gist of the opposition. Let the Government deal with tho
proposition 88 thoy,like."
; 12-611'.•,

.

The Hon1l1e Sir Thomas Holland :-" Bir, I propose to deal with

the rema.rks tbat baye been made to··day in tbe inverse order of the sprakel'll,
lfy Hon'ble friend, Pandit Malaviyt\, has just. .dl'awn your attention to
tho fact that, as he thinks, thCl'e have been ext1'8vagallces in the management and working of railways, He apparently suggests that if we could
cha.nge the present management and introduce more Indian experts liko
. Wmself, th~ diffioulties woulcl disallpear . . • . •

The lIoD'ble~ Pandit Ma.dan Mohan Malaviya :_fI I did
not say I \f1\9 au expert in railwa.y wOl'king, Tho Hon'ble Membel' is wrong,"
Tho Hon'ble Sir Thomas Holland :_fI I will withdraw tlte
snggestion that the Pandit is an expert in. railway working, but nevel'theless ho is ready to givo U8 advioe. I should liko to point out th!lt
we sball' not get one step further in this disoussion as long as we introduco
oxtraneous questions of this kind, us thero is no qua.ntitatiYe unit by
whioh may be determined estimate tho 000D01ll10 advant.age that will
fonow if we introduoe mor,! Indians iIlto the management amI working of
Railways. My friend Mr. nogg from Bombny said it was not sufficient to
reject' this Itcsolution. I agree with him; and· I hope tho llationoo of tho
Counoil will not bo mchausted while I attoU)jlt the difficult tl;sk of maldng the
aitllatiou(Jon,incinvlv clear to the Hon'ol· Movor, The llon'blo Mr, Sarma
complain~ that members nrc not provided with details sumoient to eDl,hlo them
to critioisu the detllils of the Buuget. Tho Annua.l Administration Report
on Railways is one of the most tletailed repol't'! of ita kind iSSUf:d; but, if lho
. IIon'blo lfl', Sru'DlI\ can movo 1\ Itesolutiofl. without knowlcd£;o of tho faot-s,
it would be quite useleu to provide him with a.ny d()taillJ:.
~ .
'! {!'he questions tlJat have been discussed to-day were discussed last
week, t\nd the arguments used to.da.y wore. ctl'cctivolr anSWllrc,! last weak
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from different points of view. 1 will not waste the time of the Oounoil by
reviewing them. I will not nttnn11lt also to re\-loW' tbp competing olaims of sUlli·
tation, of educatioll, industria.l developmont and il'1'igaLion. 'l'hf,so types OC
, aativities fall into 0110 class in this respect, Damoly, that a.ny mOllev spent,
ClCcopt through qualified agencies Rnd without oarefully tbougbtout plaus,
must necessarily do mol'tl hal'Ul than good to the oountry. 'fho Governmont
arl) as anxious aa any member of this Oounoil to improve and extend both
eduoation Rnd sanitation; but it would not be diffioult to oite OX8lnilles to
show how costly hal'e been our past errors in both dircotions,
'
" !ry business to·clay is lIot to esta1Jlisb 8 justification for enry constituent .
of the Budget equation, but to deDlonRtrate to the satisCoction of tbe Counoil
tbe neoessity of inoreased. expenditure on those aotivities for whioh I ADl
for tho time being responsible. It is easy (.0 IJrovQ, Dot only that the monoy
lillotted is necessary and urgent, but that it ca.n aotually be spent juuiciously
within t110 year. 011 Friday laHt tlt8 Finalloial Secrotary, Mr, Howard, drew
-attention to the fact t.hat wc look to the Railways for a I'cvenue or 10 to 11
millioDs sterling. and he advised us to be clII'eful of tho flllittul goose that
lays tho goldeu eggs. nnt it is !lot the eggs so n\uc~l a.s the gooss Hsclf that
I am now 80 anxious abont, That goose cost just 861 millions sterling. Wu
have boon compelled duriup' the war to stal"'O it and we have been cowllelled
eVOIl to pluok IDn.ny of Its feathers. Tho eggs we got in anyone yCtH' life
less important than its dopreciation by neglect and ill-treatment.
"To neglect to renew our losses amI to l'Cpair the damage done to such l\
valuable property would be justifiable only to ,rin the war. Wo hayo won the
war, and it would 110\V l>e criminal disrcglll'd of our trust to Postl'one allY
longer the repairs and renewals which are neeessary to pt'eserve tho fertility
of the goose. I will not pursuo this simile any further, as on t·be last
occasion· "ben I adopted a homely domestio illustratioll, tbc non'ble
. Mr. 8arma, in reply, ftrst mutilated it beyond recognition, and then pursued
the idea to the borderland of tho indelicato.
If Neglect to l'ilpair our property means that dellreoiation sots in, !lot b1.
ft,lit.hmetioal increments but in -geometrical progression. We dare not walt
anotbel' yea.r, whatever tIle prices of materIals may boo lJ.'he 8UIll we now
PI'oeose to spond on railways would be regarded by allY busineRS"lUBll as
distmctly small.
r. You 0lW get some idea. of the necessity of l'epairs and ronowals from
two sets· of ftgUl'E'JI; the profits comllared with the expenditur~ Ilnd the
rolling-stock comparod wit.h tbe traffio~tatisli~s. 'l'hs Hon'blo lUI'. Sarma
this morning has given us oertain figurcs with l'cgal'd to both, and I will try to
make thom a. little olearer by removing UlllleC(,SlJal'Y details. During tho W8.r·
the net working profits on India.n railways have jumped fl'OUl £2 millions to
£11 millions, which iDdioates signilios,ntly the way in "whioh roooiptslILW6 outstripped expen~liture. If llOW wo lake the rollin~.stock accoun~ and compare
it with the traffio flaures, we get what a sharehOlder would l'egard I\S equally
disquietiJ1f1' results. o When tbe wal' stnrtc(l we hml lS6,OOO wligons in
commissio~, By last. April we haLl 192,000, If now yOll allnw us t.o
cllrry. out om' lll'ogramrne' a.nd add 16,000 wagons, 'Wo 61111.11 have ~y
next Apl'il not 192,000 pllla 15,000, hut only somo 198,000; ihat IS,
IVO lJave
a.llow for about 4,000 that oertainly': will be sCl'apped thill
. year ·and moro in the next, ill addition to t.ho 4;'118 timt were Rent to
Mesopotamia. The inorCllse of wagon capacity will thM bo about ti to 7 '
per cent. 'rhe ton-mileago has, howover, !'iSLIl {loom 15 thollsand millions in
191{) to ~l thousand millions in . :)18; tuut is, :.1U increase of ·.1.0 POI' ount.,
\vithfJut coullting tho record Y'}Ul' jldt Clolling and the ycal' about to open,
And still tho pioturo is not (Iuite truo; for OUI' annua.l '6omp' RCCOllut hCJl(~\·
fOfWIl1'd will oortainly bo in exec:;s of thn ~\:lSt: wag0118 tha.t have bcon ove;worked dul'ing the war will fall t.o pieoes. as ,:"pidlr as the I'est of us who ha.v(l
also !'~'en overw0rked. Thoso nguI·1.'8 -In n busmess concern would I1lltul'ally
gire rise todisquioting slll'piciullS in t.lle. mind of any w;~;e sluU'cboldol', Ho
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wou!el na.turfl.lly oxp0ct his lloul'dof ])in~ct.ors (0 ))TOVe i,hut bis property is
not being torJl to pioccs, and tho ftltUl'" being flllOrificNl for immedillte Ilfufita.
c: I could give YOll a. similnt' pioture of our 8·9,000 looomotives, but I do
not want to weary the OOll11cil with figUl'(lS, Wh(!.t I do want to ~y for tho
Hon'blo MI'. Sal'Ina'S odilioatioll is this: If l1e had ilio mo~t elemenUll'Y l>oli·
.ticul }ll'ovision, illstead of tl'ying to starve the go.ose, he would have. c11allengeil
the Government for neglecting tho property WhllJh ho, 8S a prosr.ecLlVO momber
of tlla Reformed Government, hopes to inhcl'it..
" Oa P.dtlny last the lIou'bie Sil' Dillslmv Wachn, tohl liS thnt a yeal' ago
he recommended the JIon'ble Mr. Sarma t,o t.ake np the study of finanoe; Bud.
hasett on the itnlJl'Ovement ,vhich hI! thinks ho now l'ccogui8eS, 4c prr.diota tbat
)Ir. BtU'ma might be the }"inanc{) Minist.cl' of tbo Itcfonned Governmont,
possibly ill anot.her tell years. Sit· Dlnshaw's oheerful and chnritnl)lo oplimilllR
is well known to all of us. llut, Sir, on the as.'lUmptioll thn·t this tunc his
diagnosis nnd hi9 IH'cdictiou are both wcll-foumlcd, I will take the. oJ,lpor.
tunity of gil'iug :!\ir. Sarma n formula tbnt mny sene to be n useful guide to Inm in
time of doubt. It is this: tho l!'inr.nce lIinlstel' who C;lils to dil>l.ioO'uish between
what is important for the fllt.Ufd and what is Ilh!:tolutely essential to-Say, wilt bring
his couutl'Y to grief in his first year of office. It is the ObSCl'VillleC of this {OJ'·
mula (which is true in business, true in adrnillistrn lion and fatally tl'UB in war),
that forces the Goverllmont nt this 8r.'cial timo to distinguish uotwclln Education and Railways and bctween Sa.nitation and Railways.
"'l'he expenditure of a relatively large sum on ·R..,\ilways, as compared with
Jrrlgation and Industrial development, is based 011 another principIa only
sooonda.ry in importa.noe.' It hIlS boon l)ointcd out ill this Council that the railways are ah·et\dy unable to carry 0 ur crops and OUI' coal. 1"0 IV peoplo here rea1i80
the great inorease of tonnage tJiat fol1o,,,s tho development of a relatively small
industry. It is not so 'HUW the traD8,{lOl't of the finished IJr()(lllcta, ,ybioh \V&!I
refcl'1'ed t.u by one of the spcakers on lilrlday, as the assembly of t.he raw matbrials
(which weigh much morc than the finished products) t·hnt throws n burden on
the railw&ys- I have not looked up tbe 'figurcs 'I,-ery recoutly, but I t,bink I
call trust
memo!'y in saying that the Bengal NngpUl' 'Hnilway statistics show
that, oli account of the Tata Steal Works alon~, the tou-mileage of the wbolo
system had incre:\~ed by 50 per cent. '1'here ara ~entlemell ill t.his room 'Who
will remember, and rCDlelllber with Fain, my refusal to give priority l'ecomluendntions lasL year for the plant requjred for 1\ most desirnble industl'ial
enterprise, merely becallse I knew that ~he l'ailway conccl'Ucd could npt handle
the ra.w 'materials to be assclUblc(1 \Yitholl~ tho doubling of its hack,
" Now, the other business principle which I offer to (,Olllpieto the mental
C(luipment of our futUro l!'inancfI Minister is t.his: In huslncsll administration
tak~ care that all pints of the organization lire duly balanccd. '11ho UlOit
economical step towards inoreasin~ the strength of the chain is to discover and
strengthen its weakest link, ana in the industl'ial clevclollment of India
·i~8peciallYI. the railways at pre~ent (U'e carrying as great a blllxlen ae they
call bour i they form the weak link in our chain .

my

.. It. hA9 nlways struok rna, 8S an outsider and boforo responsibility had
produced its jnovitably soothillfl' influence, that one l!'jnallcG Minister
aftor another till uow bad failed fully to real jse that cyory l'UIJce spent
on our r&ilways also meant &ubsidisiug a new indmltry, adding far 1~lorc
to our weahh th!ln the golden eggs ,,·hioh :Mr. Howard ()ounts 80
:mxiouely. 'I'Lis battlc between the pro phcts aud tllC fLnMcier has been
going on sinoe. tho railhoad first stop}lul at Rauigullj. In lily ohl office
at Calcutta will ho fOllnd l\ correspondence dated l\\ tho OtH'ly sixtios
\vhen the fil'st Director of the Geological Survey iluplnl'C 1 Gorel'UUHll1t to pueh
the Tail throllgh 1ho coa.lfields. Ho was tn1cl to minct.his own bllsine,s nnd to
CC1S6 th.) con'espondence; but, being less perfeotly disciplined than solno of his
successors, he delivored a. finaillhot by ra... hly dccln.ring th nt., in his opinion, ii,
wmtld pay ultimately to llush the railway oren as far n.., IJonnres I ll. is
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difficult to realise now tho lUclltalnttitucle thll.t oxisted in tl:· ·~a daya wHIt l'el1m'd
to the fDilwn.y quostion, hut I am /\fl'aicl wo havil ahl'llYs heen lagging behind
tho needs of tho countq.
" Some oC our oomme1'cial friends here have never coa.scd I.elling tIlO GOYOrllnl611t that tho Rnilways h,we hithlll'to boen the limiting faotor in OOlnmel'oial progress. I recently noticed, 011 turning over the l)l'oducta of my early
sorvioe in India, before Oounni\s were inveutc(l 'nod OliO bad time to wOl·k Ilud
t.hil1k, a deduction drnwn fl'OlU the study of mineralstntistics which 8ubsequent
figures, 80 fAr as I cnn ascertain, have confirmed lind demonstrated to ho soum1.
'l'wenty.five years ago the nnnnnl output of eonl in India waR mulCt' 3 million
tOllS, while tltP. consumption of Indi!ln~ooal on rllilways was just a willian toilS.
Last year the outllUt of coal was ovet' 18 willion tons and the constltnlltion
On 1mlinn railways under 6 millions. So th!\t tho output of Indian coa hns
risen hy six times in the 8I1mc pel'iod. If you study also any interveuing yoar,
you will find that the oonsumption of coal on railways has nevel' bean bolow
28 per cent. aud never above 83 pel' cent. of the total output. 'l'his moons thAt
t,ho mtio between coal conlJunlllcl on railways 81Hl' thllt used in other ooalconsllming industries ha.s remained nhnost statiollnry fol' 25 Tears, ill spite of
an iucrease in bot.11 of (300 1)or cont. I would not say from thIS that the dm'olopUlent of rail'v8Ys has absolutely checked the dovE'lopment of industries, but I
do l13y that the' railways have ob\'io1l8lr never rashly gone aboa<l of the
coal-consuming inclustries, Ilnd that Cn.ct IB, I think, significant. I pnblished
this conolusion 15 years ago, and WM never reprilllanded hy the Department
of GOl'Pornment respol1sible .for tho Itnilwny policy. I re·st.nte it now, on
bcllltif of that Department, 1\8 0. lesson that we should take to hClU't in oonsidering the Railway polioy of the future.
If One of tho Hon'bla Members
ha! nlrea.dy drawn Mtention to the
important faot that during the past tlnce years we bve spent on our Hailway
property less than S millipns n year, against the 121 million stanlla.rd which
was Bet by the Mackay Commission. lJ.'ho actual position, howevor, i8 far
worse than these figures disoloso; they tako no account of tho fact that during
that pcriod wa have Bent away to Mosopotamin. 210 engines and 429 conohing
vehicles and 4,418 goods wagons. '1'heso hnve to be replaced, in addition to
large quantities of rolling-stook that have beon da.mnged by over-work and
forced negleot of repairs during tho Wllr .
., I regret, therefore, that all behalf of the Railway TIepa.rtUlCllt, I'
cannot undertake to l'elinquish any part of tho money that 11M been allotted
iu the Dudgct for the purposo of preveuting fUl'thor lossos OIl OUl' Railway system. On the other hand, I ought to romind tho Hon'bla Mover
of the Resolution that when, ten yea1'll hence, 110 proposes a smtill allotment
of 8£\.y 50 millions for Uail~mY~1 some melll~er, with .an illconvcnicmtiy long
mclUOl'" may recall, to blil dIscomfiture, thiS HcsolutlOn or Maroh 10th, 1910.
My ad "ice to'him is, thorofore, to carll merit now and to justify Sil'DillBhaw'B
pre<liotion by acknowledging all error which gl'oot mCIl befol'e him hn.vo also
Ulnde, alld an error tbat, I understand, some of theIU 111\\'0 reponted."

The Hon'hle Ra.o Bahadur B. N. S.armp~ :-" Sir, I am very 1·10 1'·ll.
glncl tl:nt I havo mond t.his Resolution because the extremc wn.l'lllth with
which the lIon'ble the Commerce };lombcl' hilS been cOillp~llCll to defend his
policy and Ilis messmes, cOllvinces UtO beyollll douht that I am rigM nncl tho
great neeu for the )lon-officil\l publio to take herenftor 80mo iutel'cst ir~ railway l\-I.lruinistratiol1. Well. I never Jlo:;cd as un expert, nncl I nevor lU my
"
dreams expected OInt the Goverutllcut of !IHlio, would bo so .1'8.clicnlly m~di.np.(J
hl the ncar futmo as to nHolV !lllV TlHlmll five thollSllnu tlnlON more brJlllallt
than ttl) occupy those s:.\llrr.;l scats ~\'hich flTe now occupied hy Sir l'homa..'j
Holland au(lothors, rl\herefol'c 1 ti::nk fihc llon'hlc Sir rl'homns llolln.nll }l/Iil,
for huk of argument, fl1lHlc use of my frimHl's jokl', which I did !lot t.nka ~x.
caption to seriously as coming fro '1 an elder who 11M l\ perfect 1'Ighh to gIve
advice, but I am afruicl that at (.his junoture I sha11 ho.ve to show that pCl'bap8
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Sir TholnM Holland is llot quite so correot in bis dingnosb of mil wily polioy or
in the oonolusions at which he hua l1l'l'ivcd n!i he seems to imllgifl8. '1'1101'0 is 110
lleed for my llefencliug nny posit.ion nml thcl'cfOl'(l for feeling &ng~r with (·he
Dopsrtmeut or with tho gcnt.lomnn in oharge of a department evon wholl he
lIuccessfully uses his llor;ition fol' the purposo uf showing that tl10 mntcl'in.ls
which his dcp:lrtmcnt oan furnish him ena.blo him to demolish (\ lIoll-official
mombm' who is devoid of thnt advice. But, iu sllite of t.ho gruat hclp which Sir
'l'homas Holla.nd hIlS and which I sought to have placed at the cliS110Sa.l of nonofficial membel'd, what has tho result becn? Ji'il'st of all with regard to tho
remarks nbout sufficioht materials heing ovailable ill t·bat blue-book, whioh 1m3
not bee11 ut.ilised. may I ask. Sir, ",hothel' Sir ThoUJ{l.s Holland has got hel'c the.
additions hy which ho Pl'oposea to inorease Lho atoek by hill Buclget gl'ant in
}919? 1,'he number of wagons whioh'wore Bent nway to Me80potnmia, the
number of WlLgOllS which he proposes to build in India, tho number ho
proposes to get from EnglAnd, tho cost thereof prior to tho war, the cos~
thereof at prescnt. and the lllatcl'iuls which evon a more obt1Jse mind thal1
mino ean appreoiato, lut alonc that of the genius shiuing DCl'OSS thel'o? He
says, if I understnnd l'jghtly, that 186,000 \\,,\8 the llumhcl' of wagons
Ilrior to the war, a1l(1 192,000 at the end of thtl wal', that is in 1017·18.
'fhere hs been some incroase, 50 I tnko it thnt. the numbel' c1:istiug 110W
is largor oxcluding the numher sont a"I\Y to .MesoIJotamia, because 1 find
hero a numbor of minuses, so that I take it that ill 6~lite of the wagons,
materials, eto" that htn'o been &ent away to Mesopota.m13, we arl'i,'e at this
result of 192,000. 'l'h8refore I for onc, trained ill less intollectual met,hods, oannot appreciate the for~ of the argument that II. numbcl' of engines ha"'e ~eeu sent
away, a large stock of othor kiDds, and mlluy goods wagons ha.ve )lCcn se11t away.
Of courso I can undersLalld that if these wero illoludod in the 192,000 there
would be ,",cry great force in the rel\sonin!~. Bllt failing to soo thnt, let us proceed.
186,000 \fagons I tnk.a it cost about 02 01'Or88 of l'Upeell. If these figures are
oorrect and 15,000 wagons 81'0 expected to oost 17 orore8 of rupe(l!j that i:i les~
than I·12th, whioh ought to:cost o1} el'ore~ aro to bo purchased at 17 arm'ea now.
'f[,':'refore material which we might have bought for 4 crOIeS is supposed to bo
bought this ycnr for 17 crores, ntJd HOD 'hIe Members \\ ho qlWlltioll the wisdom of
buying so many wagolls in the Illa.l'ket at such high' pl'icc.'1 arc foolish, arc
ignol'aot, al'e asking for impossible thingt, nro askiug for uneoonomio
expl~nditw'o, aud am therefore to be placed outside tho pale of the Jaw
a~ persons with whom no person who has at heart. the tl'ue eoonomio
nnd illdush'inl development of the country call have :tuytl.ling to do.
lt may be that these 16,000 wl\gons are of ahl'st class type, 01' it may
be that some of them 81'0 of very poor quality Dnd opl1n tl'uck~, hut these
:r;orages will /lot help us and that is the reason 'vhy I said n littlo light
thrown in the Duuget Statument ns to what kind these 10,000 wagons !lrc would
be an adYantage, .l!'il'st of nIl we are not tuld thnt it is liJ,OOO. Nevel' minrl
that. We should then analyse :mu see whether they "Quid he 1st 01al\9, 2ud class
or 31'd olass carriages or wbat kind of carriages tbry at'/j if allY portiou of the
r(llling-stook is to lJe coaching and whetber the COilt taken is the correct cost.
lluL tu, Ii6 are muterials whicll the Hon'bla MCUlbr;r (Sir 'l'homas Holland) thinks
need not be fUlllilihed to Hou'ble Mombcrs because they Bre never expectell to
jnterc8~ Lhemselvtls ill theso matters, and it would be foolish and impcninont of
me t.o ask similar questions of tho Fon'ble llcmbcI' jn the l::idst of the
august assembly whioh rules here. I, therefol'e, tah it that iL is ttbout 1-~L2th
that is Pl'Oposed to be added o.t a cost nOl'mt\lly foul' times R9 11lllch as the pl'e·
war cost, H may be that tho figureR and tmll'nge.s thnt I have been den1iug
WIth may be incorrect, hut I think I am I,erfectly justilicu ill my oriticisl11
tha.t tho l)urchase in tho 'marKet of material at fUlir tillH'~ itl! norllll\l cost would
bc wast·eCul extl'!l.va.gtlI1CO, lind that J am right to deprecato it. 'l'hou ii, "as said,
Sir, that we Wt,re not entitled to take only the weight of the tOllnage into consideratioD, but also the total mileage 'l'un, 1lDd if that is taken, 40 pel' cent.
would be the ratio ..and not a pel' (lent. or less that would have to be tl\ktln into
consideration. In Betting out one of the factoJ's in the situation I stated
ilst time distinctly tha.t tha.t is one of tile difficultilJlI whioh J.l).C(jts us and one
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would like to know IIOW far tbl\t difficulty would bo minimiscd in tho coming
year. on nccount of UlO cC~qat.ioll of llostiln opcrn,tiollS, 011 MCollnt of the
Ja~~.e Ilumhers of wll~~ns which ~l'e being at l)l'cscnt nt.ilised and whioh wern
uhhsed last ycar for lllllJlary Opt:J'IlhOllS and for t.ho carrinO'e of ooal eOlllleotcd
with t.h? tval', bei.ng rol~1l8ecl for. orJin~ry oommercial "purJlOSOR, fhnt is ,Q
propOIntIon on wlllch I 6t~ld sOnJe light lI1lght })e thrown. nut I seo nt. the
end of tho n~ument we had Il lecture Oil g(lnel'l\} oommcrc,ial developmont
n.nd gencral raIlway development, but on some of these details Bsked for the
Hon'ble }Icmber thinks thnt it is not wisdom to throw light. Wbile so,
I fail to !lee how Rny OM, with tho most hriHiRllt intellect, can bo convinced even now that my propositioll was wl'ongly conceived or was wrongly
pressed upon the Government.
II Now, reforring to tho observations of t110 Hon'bla Mr. HogS. I havo every
syml)l\thy with what he slliC\ that wo shoul(l !lclUonstrn.fe in a }Jl'&ot.ical nlllI1ner
'lhat \Va have at hcart the COIDlllol'cinl IIond int1ustriail'a.ilway daveiopmeut of
the couutry nnd not merely profess it iu tllCOI'Y. Wtlll, if tho Hon'ble Mr.
Hogg had thrown ligllt upon Rny of the difficulties whioh,J llXPl'csscd strongly
both On tho Ispt Rnrl on the prosent occnsion and llelped me ill Q solnUon
thereof. insten!\ of indulging in gcneral observations, I should ha.ve been
extremely thankful to him, an!l I shouM havo sai(l certainly I am in t.hn ,nong,
if I felt 80. but, without doing so, he CRnnot expeot lI8 to follow him. Wo
are not ignoring, and I fo), one am not ignodng, that iu tho futuro
the cost of materials i.C! likely to be muoh Ia.rger than it has been in the past.
But withQut the Legislative Council, without the country, having an oPllortunity of deciding, aftel' expert investigation of the s1lbjeCt, as to what its futuro
polioy should bo having regard to other needs, nre we to have praotioally the
inception of l\ new polioy embarked on ill this fashion? My Hon'ble friend.
says that my Resolution must be rejected not only because it denies the grant
of £21S millions this year, but because it would in prinoiple be'rejeoting the
grant of another £26 millions in future. I humbly submit tha.t it was for
that· very reason I have asked this Coulloil at thi8 Rtll$e t.o reject this amount
of £26 millions, beoaUBs 've should otherwise be illdll'ectly oommitting the
Government to the l)olioy. If wo Ilro to buy the sllome material for nearly
8l'guable one. Dut it
twice the money, then certainly Ule IJroposition is
will have to be considered whether wo should borrow n.t such a high rote of
illterest as 0; or 0 per cent., bol'l'oW money compctinD' with those who wish to
utilise it for the l'C(!onstruction of Europa or wait llnt.fi thc industrial development of this country oan produco the material more cheaply Bnd the int~rest
ratcgoc,s down. '£11880 are 1uestion8 which ought to lead us to pauRe beforo
\\'0 reject this Resolution in a ight-hellrtecl fa8bion. nor one protest against
incun'i[lg an enormous expenditure of: £25 millions yel1.l' after year at theso
high prices without an adequato iuqniry, and therefore I submit that that
ar~unient should not bo used dUl'ing the ourrent year for the purpose of rejeot.
ing my Resolution.
II r:L'hcn, my friend the Hon 'b1o Mr. Shafi, drew a doleful IJicture with
roO'nrd to trade in his own Il1'oyinoe, I mi£~ht dl'MV Bn even more doleful
pi~tu.re of what ill taking })lace ill my own part of t~e ~otlntry; beoause i~ a~y
one is feoling tho effects of tho shortage of wagons It IS my unhappy dlstl'lOt
and my unhappy province, which is too :al', too di!llMt from DeIhl to have its
ories hcard. I hare alluded to tho facL t.hat tho total cost of goods wagolls Oll
tho Southern Mahl'attf4 Railway is only 97 lakhe against mora than 62 crorcs.
in mOl'e favolll'ed provincei' and I. havo saitl in Q way that in ~lly diIiLri~t,. I'
o'WinD' to the W/lilim difficulty, traffio IS 8u3pcl1dc(1 and we cannot Illlport nco
iuto it. I reali~ fully the t1illiculties of agrioulturists !lml others. I realiso
thom I\.nd if in lipite of thnt I move tbis ResoluLion it ill not bcco.uso r iun
ohvioUB of 1\11 this, but bCI~;mae I \Vl1.nt to luwo t,his policy lhl'cslled out und h
undersf.md olead:v whetbel' we are getting OU!' n,Ol!I~y'1I wort,h for tho mOi l , , {
'We aro going to spend. I ha~o not be?D convinced by the Ilrg~m~'?t9 t.hnt haYll
beon advanoell by the othol' slde, and, must press my HcsoluLlOll.

an
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Tho lIon'ble the "Jic'e-President :_fI Doell thc liOll'blo.Meml)(!r

in ohnrgu £1('siro to mako nlly fll\(\l ouscl'vations P "

The Hon'hle Sir Thom'1s Hollaud :-" No, Sir. Tho Hon'blo

Mr. SarlUR, I think, bas tho right of finnll·eply."
Tho moHon was put and negatived.

[ At this st.'1ge f.ho Oouncil adjourued for Ilullch

fin 2-80 ]'.:u.]

FINANOIAL STATEMENT, 1919..20 ..
l!·S~ 1'.lI.

The lIon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" Sil-, I beg
inh'oduco tho following heads oC tbo !t'ilHUlcial Statement fOI' 1019·20:Regilltrntion.
Jllila.

Police.
. Medica).

BerttlII t,

to

E.TJlt"dit~,e,

lteRi&trlltion.
General Administration.

CODrts of Law.
Jailil•

Poliao.
Medical.

II In introducing l·he head. of tbe Financial Statement with which the
Home Dopartment bas to deal, thero is reaJly liUla thnt I have to say
except on ono or two heads. Under tIte head' Polico' there is,· howm·cr.
au irnllortant item to whioh I sbould draw attentiou, )lIDnely, t~e reorganization
in tho pay and grading of tilo Imperial Polioe. '!'his bas recently IlcCTl S8notioned by tIle Secretary of State. 'l'be llew schome '\\"1\8 published reoently h1
tho newspapers and I need not oxplain it in detnil. It takes effect from tho
1st of January 1919. The bulk of the cost '\\'ill, I believe, be borllc by tho
Provinces, an(l I undc1'8tand that in tho ourrent yC&l' tho great part if not tho
whole will be met by savings under other honds. I hope that this ohllnge will
be accepted genernlly 08 giving a living wage to mOil who haro. desol·yed vcry
11'011 by the country for many years 8ud halO been 'InboUling undel' a 86\'erO
strain during the yeMs of tho wnr. If HOll'ble :Uembers will look at pant-II. gl>
and 98 of the oxplanatory memorandum which is l1.nnexed to the I~uclgctJ they
will !lOO also that tho lowel' ranks of t.ha policll hnvo beel' benefited. Indeed for
Borne yeal'8 we have been pursuing this polioy of tioing "bat is possible (0
better .conditions in the IOlver ranks of tho police. It lllay intercst Hon'blo
Members to know' that during the yeR.1'8 1910 to 1917 while the 6xponditIJre
on the Imperial Police rose by lC!\i than five lakhs of l'UPCI:lS, that on the grade
. of in!lpector and sub-inspector and thc 10'\\'01' grades roso by 75 lakbs. I
believe that in ~nny cases this 6lpcnclitnfo hag been accompanied by a reduction ill the numbers.
Cl Another subject to which I wish to draw tho ntLontion of thi8 Council
relates to the Jwad ' Jail." . ,About fivo years ngo,
predecessor announcell
that it· was t.he intention of Government to (Ionstltute 8. Jail Commission to
inquire hitotha qllOlltion of jnil Ildministrat.ioll. nnd see wha.t was needed to
bring it up to lllf'llern idciIll.· UnfOl'tuDnully the war intcrvcilcd and yOM after
year we baye had to abandon t.his project in \Vhich my pl'odeCCSSol' and if I lllOY
say so I myself have taken n gl'eat inter(~st. This year I am glad to ue abla
to &'\y that we proposo to lmdortako t,bis work. 'file onust,itutioll oUllo Committc<lhas not let boan finaiiy sottletl, but it is hopt(l that it will hegin its
operations withIn two or three montlill. It will includll, hesiJ,()s tho clillirrnnn,

tnr.
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two Inspcctor!l.Genol'al of l'risolls, a·lJrison expm't of sronding from Englana,
two Imhan non-offioial glmt.lumen aud pl'obably OllO bj~h f1.dministl'atiyo offioial.
It is intonded that the Committoo shall womble ill lltlgillnu, if necessR.ry,
thougb I doubt jf it will be necessary, villit America nild then roturn to India.
and make its rcpOI't hore 1\.8 early as possiule. Wo expcct great rosults from
this commission. I am partioularly glacl tl1at the work has not been deJayed
any ]ongol', because we have very definite evidence ill t,bc admiuish'ntivo l'eport&
thnt reach us of thc nccc!lSity for considerable modifioations in our }ll'esent

system,
CI

Under the bead of '1JI1\v and Justioe' there

AtI'O

only two matters

to which I should like to drltw the attention of Council. 'l'he first is tho
conversion:of the l]unjab Chief Cuurt into n High Court, whioh will take elfoot
from the 1st of April next, I beliovo that this will be R subjeot for much
gl'atifioation to mllour llon'blo Mombers bertl, 'l'he other mntt.er conneoted

with law anel justice IS a permanent incl'ollsc in the ntllllUer of civil Oauds in
t.ho Madras Presidency. We havo recommended to the Seoretary'of Stato that
substantial additioll!l should be lUndo ill the numbol' of llormnnent subordinato Judges and MUllsifs at a cost of Ii Inkhs II. yeAr, My rcc~neotioll is
that At largo numbor of officers are employed now 011 a tomporary basis, aud
this is not at all 0. satisfa.ctory system.
II There is ouly one other matter to which I nced refer at nll, and tbat is the
groat inorease whioh bay taken ~la.ce in tho oost of lh'ing genemlly during
the last few yeafs, The }It\t·ohD.Slng l)o\l'er or tho fUIJeo has fallen, and thero
Ilppellrs to be little Ill'ospect of normal conditious being restored. The signifi.
cance of this ia that salal'ies both of iho 8uporior nnd inforior servio(.'S which have
hitherto boon considered adequate are so no longer, and we constantly llavo
to sanction large suws to impl'ovo the emoluments, up to now mainly of
lower paid serv8J.l.ts of Govel'nmcnt. In Dombay, this has been a.. frequent
necessity both in the caso of the police and ill the case of othor servioos.
In some casCli the imilfovolllonts havo takell tho form of tempJl'!l1'1 allowIlIlCe~, such 8S grain compecsation and war compensation allowanoos. In
some casC8 we have made pel'lDanent additions to tho salaries. The oase of the
snperiol' servioes, ImperiaJ and Provincial, is a matter of urgency with which we
must deal sasoon as possiblo. In these circumsta.nces, it is right I should warn
tho Council in l'egard both to the RUpCriOl' and tho inferior services thnt thoro
i3 B possibility of the cost of administration l'ising vel'Y considera.bly,"

!t'ESOLUTION RE APPOINTMENT OF A MIXED COM·
MITTEE TO INQUIRE INTO THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE DELHI PRO·VINCE.
The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Ch'a,nda :-" Sir, I beg to I/..J.O ',ll.

move tho following lwsolutioll :-

I 'l'bia Cuuuoill~comlDeO(ls to tll8 Gove:no.ll Oenwl in C~uDcil that U'e ~urpln(; in tl,e
Dudl~et Estimate fOl' ) 9) !l-20 he red'icell 111 Its, lO,UOO ill MIler to proville for the appoiut·

went of a mixed COIDUlitte.) to inquire into tile adlllinislr"tioll .. f the Delhi Provinco.'

, " Tho first thillO' tU)l.t may pl'ol)nbly IILl'ike se,me IIon'hle lfembcrll of the Council is why should a persoll from distant Assam take upon llimsalf to move
a ltesolution about Delhi. Apa.rt hom ,tho fact. that evol'Y mCI~bcr of th?
Oouncil is a. member of the whole of Imha, there .1H no )'epl'e5elltlltl\'~ of l)ellll
011 the Oounoil anll unless lllomhel's from out..qldtl ta.ke up qlll~stlons about
Delhi they will' not he plaCt!d l)()rOl'C tho Oo\mci~ nt 11.11. 'rhi~ in fact i~ my
npology for bringing the subjc,ct rorw:ml., .r~(!ll11, as the C(;llncll are aw~.~'? HI ~~o
ImJ)()]:ial eil,y, the o(fioial capltll.l of lnum, fOrJllCd P~l't of tho late Do,:11 J)1!18ion of tho J:lunjau. U \\'!IS cut off fl'OUl the PunJab to form tIle Impcl'lal
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ollclal'o ill 1012 in accorllanco with the 1I111101.lnCmnent mude nt tho DllI'bar
on tho model of Wnshington. 1.'ho idA:l. wns to keep tho Govornment of India
apart fl'om Rny Provincjal Government. 'l'he connection of the Government of
Inrlia with 1\ Proviucinl Governmcnt was oharaoterised in tho Durbar Despatoh
:IS C bad for the GO\,tlrUDlont of India and bUll for the rrovinoial GOYCl'llU1CIlt..'
" I willuo" respcotfully iuvito tho Oouuoil to considet' how far that idea
has bepn kept iu ricw j to sec whother we hlll'C Dot actually drifted far Away
from that idea, to sec whethcr wbile fhe Government of Judi9. has como awny
from Caloutta to avoid cOlluection with the Provincinl Government whether l\
new Prol'incial Government has not sprung up in its midst, in close proximity
to, and in intimato conneotion with It, a Provinoial Govornment essontially
eutirely bureallcl'atio in nntul't\ but Lereit of tIle benofit, which the people
enjoy in the provinces. ~~le province of Delhi, ~inoo it must be ('.aIled a
province, is the smallest in size of nny proviuoe. It is only 61 milea in
length 8.\1(118 ul'Oa(lllnd is indeed very small. The income must ueces.'inrily
be small, it is only 20 lokhs, I believe. l1at t.he bureaucl'lltic Il.(hninistl'utioll
that hns gradually hecn uuitt up is dis»Nportiol\!\tely top heavy t consisting as
it docs of a Jargo number or highly paitl ollicillis. We have n Ohief Commissioner, his Personal Assistant, a Doputy Commission~r, an additional
Magistrate, a paid Municipal Seoretary nnd a Distriot Jmlge ; all belonging to or
drawing emoluments oC thf:! 1. 0, S. 'fhe Dcpllty Oommissioner is n military
man. 1J.'herc are two Superintendents of Police with a moro than 81lfficient stnff
of IJolice, both regultn aud C. 1. D., and quito l~ host of JUembel'8 of the
Punjab Provinoial Service, rrhus it is obvioull we have the lIirongt'st bureau·
cracy of auy Province ill India., Surely this could not havo beoll intenel·
cd when it was resolved to have an Imperial enclavo. isolated from any
Provincial Government. If we are to havo another Pt'ovinoial Government
intertwiuecl as ~t \Vore with the Government of Iudi", what is the point in
baving come away from Oalcuttn? Qn tho otJler hRnd, wbat we the
T,eople gol;, what benefits ha.ve thoy derived, what privileges haye boon conferred on the' people along with the distinction of being the citizells of the
Jil1pcrial oity? In the fil'8t }111lcO the hi~host ol1'io right.opon to an Indinn now,
the right of occupying & seat 011 a Legialativ6 Coullcil, the privilege of being
Mspciatod with the Ruler in the administration of the l)l'ovinco is donied to
1\ citizen of Delhi and has in fact been taken away from ]Iim. 'l'hOllgh the Mem·
bers of the Legislative Counoil possess no re:\1 power there ia no donut the privi·
lege suoh as it is is highly valued. Along with thc right,s ,I' sitting in t,ho Council
is of C'JUl'se the rip'ht of electing [\ representative to the Oouncil. These rights
the people of Delhi possessed before. 'Ilia Delhi Division along with Uruballa
Ii.HI the right of electing a member of the Punjah Legislathe CCluncil And a
well-known and highly respectell oitiwll of 'Delhi, :Rai Bahadur Jlnln. Sultan
Singh, waa l\ InElmher of the Punjab Legislative Council. Tho poollie of Delhi
uo ]oll!:(er possess this rigbb. You may say :Oelbi is too Sml1llRn area. to have
a Pl'ovint;ial Legislative Council; it may be so, I hayc no mind to dispute it r.t
the II resent moment, but onll point ont tho consequoncc which has automati.
cally followed from the cn.rl'lng out of the IIll'pcrial encll\\'6 out of tho Pllnjab.
In Lhe next lllace. though it is tho Imperial city and the Imperial Ooundl sits
here, Delhi IllS no right to !!Cnd 9. rCllrcsontative to this Imperinl Council. Hero
again you ",ill sa, therc is no constituclWl in Delhi to be rflproscl1ted 011 this
Council. Hero IIgBm I say I w.ill not join Issue with yon heytlDd rcfen'ing to
the bare fact. Ii is, however, p(''l'Dli~:lihle to oall attontion in l)ns.;ling to tho
fnct that tho Central I'rovinces h"d tllO right. of baving Il, rOlll'cseutativ8 On
this COllncil before the formation of the Pl'Odncinl JlCgislative Coulloil. TIm,;
the ri~'ht of.·ventilating aclmillistrntive nnd other griuvanooll ill tho Council is
denied to the l)eol)lc of Delhi, and wo from outsid.0 have to ta'ke upon ourselves
t.bo task of bringing np question! about Delhi in 1.hiR COllnoil. 'J'hfl.t is my
"fI})ology for moving this H080111tion to,day as I havo a.ll·cady stlltl. 'I'h\lG there
being no Legislaturo to deal with provincial qucstions, no la,~s can of COlll'se
be enactetl hero. You will inquire Low nrc the laws pls~ed? I say no Jaws nJ'c
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pasl'od for ])elhi Itt all. Punjab laws 81'0 el1grafted 011 l)clhi at the discrction
of ,tho nclministrntion wil-bout HI? l)~OI)lc knowing anytlling nt nU, far lOSll
lJemg eomultc(l. 'jlJHlllcxt ql1e~hOll JS that of loeal solf-governmont, No doubt
t.hore is l\ Mnnicipality in Delhi, tho Deputy Commiflsioner is et&-otJicio Chairomll,
nn(l ~n1f .the !lllmber (if Moml)ers is nominated, A}lnrt from this unl'fogrC'ssiv6
oonstItutlon oI Lhe 1103.l'd, it bll8 n ver\' limited jurisdiction beill~ confined
within tho oity walls. Thol'c fll'O tllreo '01 her bodies called the Notllled Area
Oommittees-a rn.thllr myst.ifyillg namo, wbiuh aro in fact muuicipalities as
regards otlier portions of Delhi. There is 0118 for the Oivil 8t.'ltiou, thut is the
Imllerinl oi~y, whero wo (Ire -whieh is under the jurisdiction of one Notified
Area Oommittee which oOllsists of thl'ee ]~uropt'.an offioia.ls ,.nd a llolliinatcd
Indian. 'l'hu9, Sir. I cun 8/1y that in Delhi l'e}ltcseutativ6 il1stitutiolls ara at
a vcry heavy disoount. 'Wbat an nnomnly 1 A cruol irony of fnte 1
" Next oomes the question of tho administration of justico lind tho
Services. The highest Court of Appeal, Civil nnd Cl'illlipaJ, is tho Chief
Court of the Punjab, which, /l9 wo have just heard (rom the JIou'ble tho
HOlUe Mcmbcr with great. sat.isCactioD, is going to be raised to tho status of
n Chartered HigJ, Court f"om tho] st of April noxt, Now uulil(o tbe lligll COUl't
at PaLnn, where t,he Hon'blc Judges holli oit'Cllit Courts in Orissa, wh ioh is
a part of the provinoe, here there docs not !lccm to be nuy intention of having
any circuit Court in Delhi t,hough it is a diffcrent fl'ovinoc. 1.'bcrcfol'e the
people of Delhi have always to go to the' Punjab Ohie (JOUl't in appeal OMOS.
II 'l'hen DB rogards the servioes, the hoads of all departments aro in the
Punjab. 'l'hcl'~ is no provinoial 6cnice in Delhi. and those IJrovineial sorvices
rl'Om tho Indian point of ,-jew arc tho most illl}JOl'tant lIen'ices wbioh give
openings to the educntccl community, so the educated lJcople ill Delhi
have no chanco of getting allY entry into t·be publio services. . t is well known,
Sir, tllQt if ~uBlitlcd candidates from Delhi apply in Che'!'unjab fOl' service,
they are plslUly told thnt they have llO loolls ,t,ma. because they bclong to
a. different provincc.
" Next take the question of education. 'rhere is no G O'iernIDent College,
nor even Ilr University, perhaps no matel'ial for a Unire rsity eilhel'. 'The
people of Delhi have got to be coutent with two seats by nomination all the
tiennte of the Punjab University out of 80. I understalld thoro ara nine colleges
uudol' ,the l'unjab UniVC1'sity outsido Delhi, an{l thel'e are three collcges in
lJulhi, therefore pl'OpOrLionatoly they ought to get at least onc-fotll'tll of the
totalnumbei' of scats Oll the Seuats of the runjab University,
"'l'bCD Sir, thero is 110 IJegislativc Ooullcil, thero is 110 Advisory
Board whntsoe"er of auy kind reflecting "ducatecl public opinion whi~h
could give indepenclont, l"C81l011&iLlo advico to tho administra,tioll Oll pllbho
questions. TIlere is t.hus D? ~eun8. whateycr of brj~giDg .tho Ilr~llsU1'e of I!ubli~
opinion to bp~'U' on, the admm Istl'lttIon, am1, t.ho Ohlef CommlSSiOnel' or Delhi
and the Chief ]~Jlginocl' al'e thns tho 8010 arbiters of Dulhi all£l of tho great~r
Delhi tbat is in the lllaidlig, Thoy bavc left to thcir own nnfett('l'cc1 discretion,
to fiuel as host they can what tky taka to be tho publill opinion. 'l'bllt meallS
that it is and must alw3.ys be a matto!' of porsonal equa~ion.
"This being tho posit.ion, there heiug no heal thy cheek wJlQtsOe\'6r w!Jj~h,
elllighteneu aIlli i u(lopendcll.t puhlio opinion ev~l' ywhero exerts on the adlluUlstratioll, i~ will be 1\ mal'rel, It would be strango, If what has ho.ppeneu at othor
places, at othor OU::'9 under 8imila~ oiro\l~sLauccs would ,not Iwp~::l, rICK,
not happen and Will not happen III DeIhl. On the othel hnllrl, t:iu, thel'O ,
being not the slig!lt?St eh,anlle of any public opinion e.xerting auy ~{ltlu~n()8
ovcr the local adtnlll1strntl()l1 thero are br:anrl to be ~oa.s,JOn8 of exccuhvc h~gl,.
llll,ndorlncl)s, of irullropm intei'fel'c~co .with, of undue 1I)(hffr.l'?llO? tOj ~u~t~()llS
affcot;'g l'crlio\Jnllibnty, of public ngh.t of speech a~~ lll~bh.c fight. of uC~'~O~1
and I can give yon. Ril', nnY.lllll.llbcr of Jnstn.,I\C~S )f t,us, kmd: ~~)lt J am aI,taICl
you will call UpOIl mo to fiDlSh my speeoh wlt}l1n t,he tune.lllnlt, (\Jld I 6111\11
th:lrefol'e quote only a few iUl'tt\llC(-S.
j
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/I TJ16 first I,oint to uhioh I wish t·o im·ite t.he I!.ticlltion of tho Oounoil is
that in this Impcrin.t oity t.ho right of }mhlic wcct,ings hfiS been (nkcll away by
&n order of t.he lJclmty COIJ~missionol' puq)orting to be l'flllscd under the Police
Act of ::.861. Somo timo in September last orders were passed under seCtion
80 of the Police Aot cnlling l'l>OU the conveners of public meetings to
oLtain licenses fI'om tho Supllrinteudcnt of Polioe to hold publio meetings at
nny place of public resort speoifyiug tho occasion for which suoh meotinga
are helel, the object fOl' which tJIO meeting is held, nnd so far a8 pOMlible
tho llamas of t.he spe<'\~crs :My submi.'lSioll 1!1, Sil', t.hd these ordorR o.re uU"(C
vires. I submit that it was nevor intended by this seotion to restriot
tho right to hold publio meetings. I shll I't'nd the seotioll to the OouDcil. It
!s this. •That 8. District SUllerintcndont er Assistant Distriot 8ul>erintendent
of l'olico may, 8S occasion requires, dire~t. the conduct of nil 8.'!SCmbliNI and
llloccssions on tho public ronds, or in the publio strellts 'or thoroughfares, and
prescribe the I'Out08 by whiobnnd tho times at whioh suob processions mny
pass.' I call the nttontion of fho Council to the words • publio ;roads. publio
street·s or thoroughfares.' '!'hen further it is said iu tho Aot 'ho (that is tho
District Superio'enclent or Assistant Supcrintendent of l'oliee) may also,' on
boing satisfied thntit is intended by nny person or class of pel'SOl18 to convone
or ('oUeot an 888cmbly, in any 8u(lh roau, street or thoroughfnrc, or to form
a pI'occasioll which would, ill the judgmont of the Ma~istrato of HIe District'f
or of the subdivision of n. district. if uncontrolled, bo lIkoly to calise a breach
of the peace, require by E,rcncral or specht notic', that the persons convenjng
or collecting .nch assembly or directmg or promoting suoh procession l'ball
npply for n licensc.'
U Sil', my submission is that these orders undor this sectiQJl nre feUra
Aotion under this section could not possibly inoluc1o a publio meeting held at
a publio place. The section speaks of • publio roads, thoroughfares and
streets', and if tho Oouncilwill boar witb mo for n. moment I sball show how
the original scction stood. The "\vorda originally frnmed wero ' place not being
a private bouse or placo of worship.' f],'bat js to say, if anybody wnntc r! to
convene n meeting 01' IlSsembly at a placo which was not B private house or
1\ place of wor8hip, he had to take a license. 'I'he words 'being found capable of
being misunderstood, the Belco~ Committee substituted tIle words which are now
embodied in the seotion. 'l'he words in tho seetion rolate only to processions
or things of that kind, llnd it is obvious that it ,,'as never intended to r(>stric~
t.ho right to hold publio meetings in a publio plnce. J31lt in this Imperial
city, Bir, action Im8 been taken under tuis scction and ImbUe moetings were
vroh ibited , with the rcsult that permn8 wishing to hold meetings hau to holel
them in private houses.
"N ot only this, but", hen tho Seeret.us of ~J1:flt{) came here, Sir, tho IJocnl
Gov(1rumcot prollibitecl all publio JlIcf!tings ill pttblio plrlQCII. On thcao orders
being passed. Mr. .A.saf Ali. 1ft. well-known gontleman of thc city, in COIOl)!l.llY
"ith the Joint Secretary of tho HOUlC Hule League, intol'Vicwcd the Del>uty
Oommissionel" with reCcl'ence to·their application fOt' leave to hold a series of
meetings, nnd Colonel Beadon is rOI'Ol'tcd to have said (1 urn quoting the
Bombay Ohronicle of tho 22nd Deoemuer, 1017, which, 80 far us I know, has
never heen contrndietP.d) :-

,,','ea.

t Tbe Government do not want lI,ny tallla,Aa timing the Secretary oC Sta(o's ::hf.
IIe
further I'egretted the uli\visdom of the Go,ernmeDL in a\lowillg' ),fr. ;"lon(agu aoy 11, lltatiol19
at all.'

" Sir, aveu n:;suming thai. snr.h an orUct' could be 11assed, my liubmission
is that suCJI an ol'del' ought not to have been passed. 1 do not think Buob an
order 'Vlllt pl\!l&C<l any whore chm !luring tho liar. 'l'llnt is how tho status of the
oitizens of Delhi hltve iJeon raised.
•
•
•'1 'l'hell, thera is l\ 'Vl'ell·knol\'n incident ill conIlllct.ion with the llmnlila proceeeion of 1917. TIll! Hiu(llls from t·imc immemorial have beon cclcbrat.in3' tho
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Eamli/{, during [.ho DU5S01'.']. festival. It. is a roligious ingtif;lltiol1, not :l.
tamas/IQ flS the Veput,r Oornmisgiol1ol' 11oHol'ihccl it WbUll disposing of tho npplicntiou for a licollso. Rcm&li{a i!j cclcbl'uted fOl' nille da.ys in too montli.of

.il.s(tuj, corresponding with UtO month of Ootobor, . III 1917, it was to take plnca
betweca the 17th und 20th of October, and thc Mohlll'film pl'OOO8Sion of .~(elldhi
nnd InziaB, whioh the SMah j\foslcms-to the resontment of the SlIn"i,-ealebmtel
WlI8 fixerl to take place 011 the Nth nnd 27th oC Ootober. It was found that 011
ouo of th('se days it would coil1cicle with the ll{mllilc& pl'ooossion wltioh would
end 011 the 26th, On this dny both the pl'oc.ol!!1iolls .would havD n' small part of
the l'Oute-about half a fmlong I 80m tolcl'-lll common, namell' that lying bo·tween the AjIllCI' Gate and 13m·1t Shahbl'ila. To avoiel nny pos81bility of fl·joLion
however remote it might. be, some of the leading Hiudu and Moslem citizen~
of Delhi met /lull by commou COll5eut pI'opnl'ell a time sheet fOI' both tho
prooessiolls : and a doputation of 12 gentlemon, (; Hindus and 7 Mussnlmnus,
incilidiog tho two hcallmcll of tho SMell. COlllDluuitYI handed this to tho
Deputy Commissioner on tho 23rci A'ilgust. No order was then pnssed." It
iJcO!~U\e known, hOIVCVOl', that tho l)eputy Oommissioner on the 15th 801)tombor
called somo of the Hill(luB and told them that it woul(l no~ do; tho! mllst hMe
a ~itl'el'ent route, whi!:h cxcoptiug a 81MU pllrt Wl\8 uninhabi~d, ~'he Hindu!;!
metllnd considel'ed the matter and lleoided that the l))'Oposnl of thu .Dcputv
Oommissiouer would not. suit thcm. Thoro were nllio mass mectingll of lliIH!tlS
and Moslems at which thoul;l\uus of Moslel.Us attended ,,'ho condelnned the
Deputy Commi59iol:Cl"S PI'OP08111 as unllucessnry interforence with tho rights of
tho people, anci heM tbl\t t·hcre was no dnng(>r ot disturbance if tlll~ RamlilCl IloDd
:Alo"",','''"' proccssious \Vere to 1)IIS~ by tho comnlOU route. llut the authorities
paid no heoa to o.U this and R.9 110 writton order was pll8!cd by tho ])oputy
Oommissioner, tho Ramlila Committee on the 11th of October filed a formal
nppliontion for n lioense, nml tho ])e}mtyCommissiOner.addcd insult to injury
to. the Hindu feelings by the tel'ms of tho order he passed. On the 16th
of October the llomlila Committee then nppronohcd the Objef Or mmissiGDCr,
the HOll'ble }Ir. Hniley, who I I1Ill pleased to find has taken his seat in tho
Council again to-day. 'l'hey gol, Atones iu place o£ tho bread they asked fnr, as
he dismissed them summarily wit.h c;austiu remarks. 1.l ho reault was that uo .
procos~ion WlS taken out, lind as a res~tlt of tuis disrcgat'd of Hindu feelings,
the Hindu shoi)keepers as Il. protost aud to mark t.heir senso of grief, olowrl
theiL' shops Cor nin~ claYB, antI tho rcsentment was d~e11ene<l Bud nverybody Wl\tl
simply bewildered WIUolIl they saw artillery lJa:'ntiing tho streets of Delhi antI
- I.he oavalry being dl'nfted out t'l keep the lleneo. Sil', that ill how the Imporial
city WR.'I administered in Outoher 1917 .. (l'hat the actioll of the nu~hol'ities WllJ,I
ulIjusWiablo is shown conclllsiro\y by tllo fnct that in 1918, UUdCL' el{notly
similar conditio!!s, UIO two prool'sHions of ]lamlila nurl J{"htll'~'um pMsoll ou tho
SlIllle route, uot all ono·~lay !IS w~lIhl hav~ hll-l)pened ill 1917, bLlt 011 two daYll1
nud thol'o was not the !iltghkst lutch 0/' (\tstuI'Uanco.
'
"'l'heu, Sh', take al1o·j ;lI~r ill~l;allco ill Delhi. '!'UOl'O is a Hindu gil'I'l' school
called the lndl·np,l\sthll. Girls' School. It used to get a subsidy of R!I. 2(JO a
montb, 'there was a. lady (;i·1Iecl ~1 iss Gmcincr IUl :L:Hly Sll}l(wintendcnt in chargo
of it. Sho fornwd a hrLlllch of tho HoUlo l{,ult> League iu Delhi and came and.
info1'lI.ecl the Ohid COlllllllssioncl' of this, !lu(l the result \I'M thllt tI,::! Chiof
Comluissioner ealled 'IPOll t.ho 8('11001 :\luuug-ing' Commi'ttct' eituCl' to IJ.ut .:I,h
Miss Glllciucr's serviens or rIo wit/wL1l; the C";lnt, 1'hr;y wouhl llOt pa.rt with
the servic()s of Mi~s Gruci,lOr anel lhe grant \vWI withdmwll. Not ollly tllat,
but pl'ivilogcs CllO .to the sll\~l?l\t.s wero withl~eld. ~fhe stlldc!l(~. of Dolhi Il'(),
nllo\Y.;cl 0110 duy.a wcek to \·(Slt tho g,udcn~ of tho ltoli nud tIllS right WM also
denied to the stdcnt:-;. On ll,i~ lllattel' I pul; a llumbe:f of (ltl;.:.~tiou3 iP thj~
COLlucil on tbl) 2Mh or St:ptcrnbo,' UH7· alld the questions wore pmdicttlly all
1I11mittcd, liS tho Guuucil will seo. :1 will reacl tueUl out ;t

(II) Is tbere

II.

f;irlri'

~,:h.jr)1

ill DelLi c:dl(.l the ]ntlrrtprastbn.

l~irls' fl~h!lol

£:;ltlLlisncd

in 190·1" Ilnd il it,~ f~(,t th~t 1I1i" (jm~illcl' lVoI~ hldy Snp'JrinicnJellt thereof fMI) 11)1.1[)

and that Il\st yeaf t1li~ sch(lol with all CIII"'!II!ent of :;50. gjr~s \Vas fIIiseJ to) Ll.u~ sL-ltllA o~ ~
High SclieJl, anJ th~f; the sch(·v\ Wll~ l'~ct)1VlUg·a grant-lIl,aut of It" ~OO It. w<Julh ?
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(b) Is it a fllct that after Ute opening of a D,'allch lIuDIO Rille League nt Dolhi, tbc
gT1lnt..in-aid hll boen witl\(lm~n on the grouDiI tbat the Lntly SupcriDlcmloJlt, Min Umeiner,
had joineJ. the LeAguo and thl\~ aho must witbdl'l\w either from tbe 5chol] ('t tho Lcngua?
(el Is it a fact. that at tho fanlO timo tho l'111mcut of the Icholll.rlibip mOlley wuioh w~s
then overdue was 111,0 l\'ithhold ?
(d) Is it a fllt!t that thl) said Ichool i. tho IllrgCl!~ girl~1 ,"hool in Ddhi IUlll that though
all other Ichl.l(l]5 were givon oue oveniug in the week to visit Lllc Delhi }o'ort Gudell8, no
d$Y was allotted tu it ?
(e) Is it ~ fact that tllO Lady SurerioUondent Illd tbtl HGnornry Secrclary of tho ~choo)
CommIttee pye all ILIluranoa to tho Chief O)lnmislliuner thd tile HOUle Itulo LeagllO il
quitll apart from the Bchoo) Ind that no Dlembllr of rI,D School CoUIUlittco ullr nUl pefllon
connected with tho &chool bo)t\ide. MillS GIDeincr and an HOllorn! workor, Miss IJl'iest, ball
anything whatever to do with the Homo Rule IJeagllc P,

Then, Sil', tho next }Joint is this, Miss Gmciner opened a Home Rule
Bnd library I\ud what happened in regal"(l to this libf/ny will be
soon from the question I put tho same day, which was admitted by tho Hon'bJo
Home MemlJel' :- .
U

r~adjng-roOtn

(4) Is it a fact 1(iJ that .. readiDg-l'oom called tbtl HOIllt': Rulo IIl'adillg-l'oolll was 1:Itely ope.red at
•
Delbi? and
(il) tbd Llle managflll81lt of tho rowing-roltu complained of h31'3rBtllCut a' tba
haud. of the Crimiual In,.~tigllLion Dopnrtm01lt, not only by crowding the
room but makiDg it a rule to follow and harass ,isito1'1l1O IU to make thool
discontinlle their, iaiLs ?

(&) If 10, was any inquiry made about tho complaint 7"

The IIome Member admitted this.

The Hon'ble M1'" Srinivo.ufl, Sas·tri :-11 l)oes tho lIon'blo
Member mean that the }lome Member admitted tbe question or that he
admitted the facts P"
The HOD'bIe Sir William. Vincent :-" That is wbnt I wish to
know too."

•

The Honble Mr. l{amini Kumar ChandA. :·_"I will quoto tho
an8wer,"
,

The Hon'ble the Vice .. Prosident :---1 would adviso the lIon'blo

~IembQr

not to (}.uote it at g~'oat lengtL b('~nt1:)u ho has" only
•

2l minutes left."

The BOIl'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Cha.nda, :--" Tho Hon'blo

Sir William Vincent replied :-' (a) '1'ho l'act is ns stated.' But.J need not
npcat the "n!lwer. I shall refer ouly to one OLUCl' matter as a.u insiallCt' of ho\v
educate!l publio opinioD is flouted by tho J; ,\(\1 anthorities, ~t is in conneotion
with the public prooe&8ion in honour of the President mectof the Indian Nat,iona1
Cougress ill December last, '1'he route that was npplied fOl' hy tho Reception
Committeo is the route that ia daily taken by processio£ls without nny hitoh.
There was aj,,1j Mother rea!:on why the Rro8}!tion Committee selected this
route. It lay through streets lined Oil hoth sides hy hOllses, the ow ners of
\which were most of t1lt~m mom hers of the Iteccptioll COlllmittee, alld i~ WlIoS
their dcsh'e thnt tho proccs9ioa should pn!l!l thnt v;ay, But it was not 10 the
liking or T,llcasure of Lhe Police Supcl'iutendent, ,rho saicl it would look too
much like' A State J~lItry,-' I qnote what I undcl'sbHl w.ere the gcntlplll3U's
own,vOl'ds·:-and ho prescribed a l'O'lto which· Illy through l'O!lr1" whcl'o thero
were no inhahitod houses but only l'aih\'8.y godowns, the building of l\ cinema
show, all,l houBes ~ccllpicd by loer.l pl'osliht(\s, Tho JtcccIJtion· Oommittee
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were uot l)1'Cparoo to acoept this x'oute. ffhcy t,hell nppliecl to tho DOllUty
Oommissioner, and having faile(l to obtain a favourable deoision from him,
they approached the officiating Chief Oommissioner. 'l'ids is what the Chiof
Oommissioner replied :I Suoh assemhlies and frocessious. nt'll, under lactiOllS 30-38 of tho Polictl Act of 1881'
.entirelllnbjcd to the genera control of thu Mngatmtc of the District exercise(l thl'ounh
the Distriet Superintendent of Police. The Jl\w. (Ioes Dot contemplnte "'ny interferonces by a~y
'll~rior executive authority with tho em('ise of tile re'~I'oIl8il1ility thus placed llpoll the
Dletl'ict Magistmte.'

Tho Head of the Province will not look int.o the mattcI' evcm though thore
WRS I\n improper. exercise of tho discretion of th~ DiBtrict Mngistl'ate ......

;1'he Hon"ble the Vice-President :_fI I must ask the Hon'blo
Member to bring his relllarks to So 010ge, as he 118S been speaking for half all
hour al ready."
.
The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :_H I wilJ, Sir.
Those aro the grounds on which, I submit, thorool1.ght to bo an inquiry of tho
kind ~y Resolution suggests."
The Hoa'ble Mr. W. J. Reid :-" Sit', I COllle frOIl\ tho st\me 9·14 P.M,
remoto Pro\·inoo as the Hon'blo Mover of this Resolution, and WA live in tho
Sl\me mofussil town. Tho Hon'blo Mover is lho Ohairman of the Municipality
that looks after tile alInirs of that town. Ho has filled that honourablo position
for many years and is therefore eminently qualified 88 a oritio in matters
munioipal. In the cotU'S6 of his speooh I understood bim to talco strong
exceptiou to thn system under whioh certain memhers of the,Delhi Yunici·
p~1ity are nominated. That systAm or some modifioation of it is in foroe in
our own Province, and I hope tho Hon'ble Mover's oondomnation of it is not
universal...... ....
:
The Hon'ble Mr. Kaminl Kumar Chanda :-" Just one
'\Vord. Sir. What I Mid was this, that on the Delhi Munioipality hillf the
mombers are nominated, whioh mnh::l it a '!lost unprogt'cssive body, In
our Munieil>ality only (>no-third of the memoers D.re nominated."
The lIon'ble Mr. W. J. Reid :_'f I said, Sir, that in Assa.m
system in a modified IOI'm is ill fol'co. '!'hat is not tbA point wbioh I
wished to make. 'l'he lIon'ble Membci' himBOlf is nt the present moment I.l.
Municipal Oommiru.iouor hy LIte way of norninut.ion. 'W he}} tlle last oleotions
were held all ungrateful cODst.iLuoncy refuscll to clect him as theil' Ward
Commissioner. I regarded this as n public calamity bocause tho Hon'blo
Member had for many years been an Rdmh'ahle Chairmau of the Munioipality
and persuaded him to accept n. nomination, which he did. J would only
6Uagest, Sir, that a system which has done so well fOi' the IJoo1>10 of Bilchnr
o~not be an entirely bad 8ystem."
.
.
th~

T-he Hon"le Kha.n Bahadul' Mian Muhamul1l.d Sha.ft :- :J·lei 1'.!.I.

Sir. I bave no desire to intervene in t.his comba.t bHtweon tho cha.mpion of
Delhi and whoever is ~oing to champion tho oause of the GovernOlont
in this Dl!\ttor. But therE! is one cl'for--nncl to my nincl fl vcry grn.v~.
crror- -·in the {j~l\'es fl11(l in tho clil·l;;\ brulCd UII LllOlle figures, whid.l. Oil
behalf of the ~~ of t.he 'Punjnh, it is my dllty to ~nvitn tho attontion
of this l!'on'He Conncil to. My le.·.l'Jled and HOIl'hle friend claimed that
there hain'" 1.hl'ee colleges in ~Dolhi, ])nllti wng entit.hl if) 25 l)(;r oent. of th~
Ileata on th~ Senate of the Pllnjab lTnivfll'fiity. AcooHling to him thcra are 0111y
nino colleges oqtside Delhi. I ll.nd Oil a very hasty ct\lculntiou of the m\lnbef
II

,
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or colleges in our Provillco that tller8 fire nJtogdhrl' hrC'llty-ollC colleges in tIle
1:'unjnb, Tllat is to say, the colleges nt Delhi nU1111lCl' only one-iI?venth of
the total number of colleges in the whole 1)roviuc8, If the Governmont
were to diBtribute t.IlO st.l<lts on t.he Senato of the University only botween
the towns Wllich happened to p~8CS!J collf'gcs in ,})fOllol'tion to tit') number of
colleges whioh those townll do possess, I (10 not know how the educational
interest-s of t,hc l'est of the Provi11Oe could find )'epl'esolltntion on the Senat.e of
tl1c Unhersity. For if tbill principle were to h~ ndO}ltcd. thero are eight oolleges
in Ilahol'e and Lahore ought to hn'Vo 81)y 21 of the total llUmbcl' of Beats on
the Senate of the Univtlrsity i llnd similarly tho other to'',\'DS, whether they
bave two or whether they lmve thret' or whether tlH!y have one, oollr.b'e, onght
to have proportional ropl'cscntntioll on that prinoiple, I\nd the rest of the entire
population of the Punjab and its educntionnl illter~8ts, according to t.110
principle, ought to go entirely unreIlrceentcd. '1'hot is the fallaoy· of
my ROll'bie friend in regard to tllis partir.uJ1l1' tnnttcr ,,·Mcll I "':lot to
. point out to this Council. I RlU 1101, concerned in tho CODI bat it·sclf between
the Dolhi town and the, Delhi Go\'crnmcllt. 'I'hnt is a matter which I 11ft \'0
no doubt the champions on the two eides will flgbt out among thcID!lClves,"
S-19"u.

Th~ Hon'ble Sir WilliaI!!. Vincent: _,e Sil',t.ho IIon'ble Hem,bOl',
hegan with an apology for putting himself !or\ltml liS a ohnllll)ion for ))elhi.
If I may &8y 80, no ftpology 'Was needed, Delhi is indeed to be congratulated
on having secured so e~oquent an advocate of its CRuse. It is moreover oorrect
that there is no direet represcntation of the rl'o'dnco of Delhi on this Council.
and having regarJ to the limited numbel' of members,' I think lJou'b1'6
Members mIl admit 'that any 8llCh representation is imposaible. At tho.
ome time, 'when any publio question is 8gitat~d in the PI'ovince, I have at ways
fonnd thl't there were numbers of non-omainl Members ready to take it up aud
make representatioDs about it to this Oouncil; aud I do not think tbat it can
be mid that the pressure of publio opinion in the city of Delhi is not felt 38
much as it is elsewbere, In nny case, I submit thr.t there is scarcely 6ny room
for an iuquiry '11 a Oommittce into this question of rOl,rcsentatioll, because we
know thaL in the Report on Reforms recently pl'cparml by His Bxcellency the
Viceroy and the 80crelary of State, provi8ion hns beeu mnde for the representation of Delhi; and Lord Southhorough's OOUllllittco-on whioh I beliove
some Hon'ble Members hCl'e also served-·,Iins uo doubt considered that
quostion in COllllootion with th!l franehise for tho ]~gislativo Asscm~lr.. I
mention this all indicating tho absenoe of any lleed for 1\ separate Comlmtteo
to inquire into 8 matter \1hich JUtS t\lrendr been fully iU\'CIlti~t\tu(l. As a
matler of fact, the population of DelJll lleing what it is, I think the
TIon'ble Member would himself admit that thN'U is no roasou why it should
be represented in this Oouncilfi.t present. Nor onn it be lUlI.intaino~l that
heing outside the Punjab it is entitled to allY reprosentation in the Punjab
Council. It is an unfortunate position, but as I eXlllaillcd it will possibly. be
rcctified-or at any rat", it has been fully inqliirod lDtO reoently.
" 'rhe Hon'ble Member complained of the }M1S that were in fOl'OO ill
Delhi. Sir, I speak merely from memory, but I heliova most of tbe laws that
are iu force in this province are those whioh hlWt}COIUC down from th~ time when
Delhi fOl'med part of the l:unjab, :lUU bad a l'oprcsent.llti \"0 in the PunjnlJ Oouncil!
or are la.\v8 which would hnvo npplk'tl to it whether this Prorinoolmcil'Clllaine(
insi<lo or outside the Punjab, J. may be ,,,rong : us I said, I am .spenking from
, JIlemor.,; but I think this statnmf:lJlt is oOl'l'ect, as to Illost of tho laws,
U The Hon'blo Mr, Chanda thon made rcfel'enoes to tho question of munioipsl administration, Oll whioh he sugl~ellte(l an in'luil'Y was ncodod. This is a
matter really for my Hon'bla col1rmgl.le on my left (Sir Sfmkal'lln Nair) to deal
with, and I should be ha'rdly justified in touchillg on it exotll,t to suggest to
the Oounqil that it is unncoeasary to discuss the appointment of So OommiUee
of ir.!luiry to investigate a matter of this kind before oLher Il.nd IlJrnpler methl)ds
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of denling with it. hale been tried. I am quito sme my lIon'ble COllcaO'llll will
bo tho firsl Lo pny attcnf.ion to /tny representation tllD.~ may 1)0 mndo to °him ill
tho matter. Then I am told that another "oason for an inquiry is that there iN JlO
circuit Court of tho Chief Court or Jligh Court at Dolhi. Sir, if any complA,ints
had booll made to the HOUle lJepartmcnt on' this Ml\ttel', t.hey would have heon
. inquired into. To the ue&1, of my kno\llooge no fluch complaints have beeu
made. 11'llCre is a oirouit Court in Outt.aok, 'L the province of Bihar and Ol'i88l1
but thorc are those who doubt if it is really a great benofit, and if there ar~
Ildvantages thero are also certainly correspoJl(liD~ disadvnntagcs, liS I think some
of those who cOllle from that produce will IlQmit. In the I1bsenoo, however,
of auy ~xpress request by responsible people in Delhi for a circuit Oourt hero
I urge thnt no case COl' the appointment of 1\ Oommittee to inquire into this
matter has been made ont. May I rculinet Hon'ble Mombers in this COnnection tha€ we hll.vo recent1~ had rather a surfeit or th?se rellorts. Wo have reports
of Commitl.eOs on industrIeS, 8 report of a Oommittco on Ic~i818tion, whioh is
DOW pCl1ding before this Oouncil, a report on reforms whloh gavo us n good
deal of work, &nel we nrc nOw threatened with a I'cport on University education
which it! likely, I believe, ~o run to 2,000 pn~e8. I think that the. llon'blc
Memher would scarcely WIsh to add to the numOcr of reports of that kInd.
er There is another reason why no inquiry by B Oommittet1 is ncccflllarl jnto
the administrative matters to wltich he refers. I .listened with somo care to tho
coml}\aints thut have been made of the administration of Dalhi. I~t me begin
wit~ thnt l'cgardin9 publio meetings. The order referred to wall made in
October, 1917, that IS nbo~\t 18 months ago, and I do not know even if it is in
force ltow.. I llm qnito preparell to have inquil'ics made 8S to wheUlor that
order is in forco, or as to whether any necessity exists for keeping it in force;
but bad thero been any real causo for inquiry. I submit to the Oouncil that it ill
reasonBrblo to suppose that we should have heard of it sometimo ea.rlier than 18
lUo.pths alter tho order, nnel that it is unnecessary now to havo an inquiry intO
so old a matter, At the sarna time I am quite prepRred . to have tho question
which the IIon'blc Member 118S raised examined.
.
"Similnrly, with the llamlila procession of 1917. 'l'hnt is, I believe, a
mntter also auout n. >,Cl\l' and a half old. Am I COl'Ieot in that? II

so."

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumal' Chanda. :_'1 Yen, that ill

Tho Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :_u Yes, OdobeT, 1917,' I
should haVE! tllonght that H t.horo hll<l been any reul polico 01' cxcouti\'6 ioolum
the HOll.~b16 }Iembcr 01' Ilomebo(ly elso -Delhi is Dev!.'l·ln.cking in persons ready
to take up tbose qllestions--·would have bl'ought fomalet 1\ Resolution in thi!;
Counoil denlin" With thc Dlath~l' at tho timp , ill whioh oaso we should have bad
ft full debate o~ t.he qutl:;tion, and 1 should have beCli .in al)osilion to .llJl8Wl1r

,it" .•..•..••

The Hon'ble lflr. Kl\mini Kuma.r Chanda. :-" Them was nu
.

'Oouncil sitting at thr.t time; it was iu October."

T1u~ Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :__fI I will n.sk tho Hon'S}tl,
Mc;,mhcl' to l'Amcmht:'.r that there was f\ Oouncil siLling in Januury rl HI at that
time .. ·....... .

The

H~nl'blc

the Vice-President :--" I think the lIon'hlo

Memller ll1e/lnll tliqt it takes 11 J<.mg tiroe fOl'

llOIfSto

got from bel'q to A~:9al~t.':
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The Hon'ble Si%' Willia.m Vincent :-11 Tl,c Council meL ill
.January. Bnd if tho Hon'!J)o Momber had wishod he could have btOught it up
then......... •

.

The Bon 'ble Mr. Ka:mini Kum.f60r Cha.nda. :-" 6th February

was tlle first meeting."

The Bon·ble Sir William Villcer.t :-" It is very difficult. lo.
81l6&k if I am subjected. to constant interruptiolls. But I still submit that there
was ample timo in the cold weather. Sessions last y£'nr in whicldhe Hon'bla

Member cou1cl with case, a8 was done by tho lIon'ble Mr. Danel'jel\, Ilut 8
-question or have brought this lna.ttel' to the notice of Connoil hy means of n
R.esolution. We had a {ull ropOlt on it at tue tim!;' amI the infpl'mntion we
reoeived w:ts that on a pr~vious occasion t.hc Bamlila andtlHl .MlIlltJrrflm
festivlils llad olasbed with the result ihut ther£' was 1\ very serious riot, details
of which Ilre recorded. In COJlscquence of that. it W;,q decided t.hat no l'rocesilion should pas..q through tho Challdni Chowk in subsequent years.
" In 1916, &. meeting was held of leading Rindus, Muhammadans, Sikhs
and Denglllis. and after protraoted disoussions and adjournment of Hie D11ttei'
for a month. the approved sohcme of routt's, as agrced on nt the second
meAting, WRS embodied in an order issuc(l by Distl'ioL Magistrate whioh waR
communicated to Rll the parties. The rovised scheme provided tl.at no Hindu
prooC88ion should pass either the Jumma llnsjid or the Fatehpuri Mosque,
but as a. compensation the Hindus obtained a.. much more suitable aud
lucrative routo. namely, through the Chandi Ohowk and J~gerton Road. 'l' his
arrangement· wna intended to hold good for normal yearll. but the District
-Magiatrate recorded tba~ the general sense of the meeting was that. if ill
future. years the dates of the Muhat'I'UnJ and the Bamltla \Vero to clMb,
the latter might suitably proceed, !lid the Dnriba, f·he Ohandi Ohowk, tho
Queen·s Garden and DufIcrin Bridgo to the 'fis Hn,~ari Maic1an. Well, in
1917, tho dates of these two processions 'dicl clash. Meetings were h01l1.
·every possible attempt was made to nrrivfl at a satisfaotory understanding, and
in tho end Colonel Deadon, tho Deputy Oommissioner, gave the ll(JmlilCi
Oommitteo a choioe of two oounos, namclr" either to celebrllte tho festival
throughout on the o.ltcrnatire route desol'lbed· above. i,e,. enrting up 011 tho
'I'ia Hazsri Maidan, or to maintain tho old route N,diDOO up nt the ShlLji
·tank. There "ere detailed inquiries into the matter, and the looal authol'i~ies
did the hest they coulCl to meet the wishes of aU conccl'nl!d. I submit it would
·be idlo after 18 months to start nn inquiry into n thing of that kind.
ce. The other matter;to whioh the llou'lIlo Mem bel' referred, I think. was in
connection with thonOJne Rulo T;engue Iteoding Room at Delhi. 'l'be fn(l18 al'e
that &. question to whioh Mr. Ohanda hall referee(l was asked in this Council
and,I read it and the answer.

Que.lion(a) I. Is it a factcalled the Home Hula Reading Room was lately
opepcd at Delhi, l\UtI
.
(ii) that tho managoment of the reading room comillnined' of harassment at the hands of thc Oriminal Investigation Department, not
only by crowding the room but lURking it n. l'llle to follow and
barass visitoJ'8 so as to ma.ke them JiscontintIo their vi!lits ?
(h) If 10,' was an1 inquiry made ~bout the complaint? '
(t)~ta reading room

u
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, (a) (i) ~'hc fact j" liS stated.
.
. (a) (ii) ~,,~ (b) ~'lle lllauagement have mado no complaint either to the
Chlef COmnllSSlOner 0)' to other looal authol'ities of harassmont by the Criminal

Invcstigation DCIJartmcnt.'
.
I think llOl'lmps it would have ucen !l. littIo fairer if he bad road tho answer
in full/'
.

The Hon'bleMr.Ka,mini Kuma.r Cha.nda :_U I am sOI·ry."
The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :_11 I am glad to heRr the
lIon'hle Member say so. Ait 110 coml)iaint "'U6 mnde at the time it is a little unrCl\S()llable til expeot that 011 in quil'y should be mnde uow, As to the complaints
about the latst Congress I am inCormed that largo publio proecsaiona 81'0 not
allo~\'cd ~o.pass aJlI\rtic~lal' lllos.quc-I 8m not very distinct· about the pointI tJuuk It IS calle the htchlnm Mosquo, as there iii alwf'YR a. feGr of a breach
of the peace there. 'nlC District Magi strate went out of his way howover to
arrange another route for the processions through Que eu'. ltoad, through
Cbandni Ohowk by the clock tower a.nd pnst tho COJIgre!!9 Panda.!. EvcrythiuO'
that was reasonablo was indeed dOlle. I lSubmit, Sir, that nO case has bee~
made out for an elaborate inquiry into matters of this kind many of whioh are
now dead matters.'"
.•
. The Bon'ble Mr. U. Sharp :_11 Sir, thCi Hon'ble the Homo Member 3·33 P.II.
sa.id that the questions of mun ioipal aaministiatiou in Delhi were a mntter for
the Educa.tion Department. I do not shmd here 8S a ohampion of nomination.
In May of last year the Government of India issued a RR.solution dealing with.
this and other mattel's of local self-government. 'l'hat Re8olution made clear
the attitude of the GovernlUent of India,' towards nominated members in
nlllDioipBlitics. .Ur. Reid has m!l~o clear whst Mr. Chand,,'s ottihldo is.
" I confess I shu8del' to plunge into theso 1001\1 matters and to enter into
eompetition wit.h tho Hon'ble Mr. Ohanda aftol' the fascinating glimpse whieh
be alforded us on &tnrdllY aftel'Uoon iuto t·llo I'cuel"alla of provinoial administration. Bllt it is necessary for me to point out that the facta on which
Mr. Ohanda has baseclsome of his-statelUents appear to be iucorrect, (.01' at least
out-or-date.
"I understood Mr. Ohanda to say that in the Municir'al Oommittee of
Delhi half the memhors were llomi1lfttcd 311el that tho Notific! Area COlUmittcO
oonsisted of t.hl'ec Ell1'opcn.n officials and Olle numinatoo Indian. II As regards tho Munioipal Committee, t.J1O fact is that the number of
elected lllcmbC'l's equals the numbor of 8.'c·offioio ond nominated Dlembel's taken
tOlJ'cther On paper. But this is only on papol·. For l'ocently two among t.he
uo"ruinatcd membe\'s have been lIom:nnted at the instance of loonl associatiolls,
so that to-day there art) relllly six nominatecl agaillst thirteen elooted mombers.
l?urthonuoro mv fl'iOllfl, lfl·. Hailoy, here tolls me that some tiutd
R"O h6 illforlll;d tI,: Mnnioipnl Cnmlllitlco tba.t he was quite n~ady to
s~e a 8ubstauti,,! diminulion of the number of Jl()lllinatell melllbers.
"I do llot think that it is necc';mry for mo to IIl,bour tho inn,tter f,ll·thee
in l'OSpcct to the Notitld ArM Corrllllittea. rl'h.~ Notifl~d Al'c:, is nn excep· •
tional anu t.em ponuy arraugenicut. Hut here also the. conHI.itut!on 'of the
Committee is not sunil a9 Mr. Ohnndu has told us. I need 1I0~ \\'cary tho
C()uncil ~"ith giviuu them any de~!lil~.· Bnt the information which lil's he.fr'l'e
l~C "hows Lllat
cOllstitution is considerably mote 1ibCl'~ 1 thl\n he ha'J
rcpresellted.
• .
:: [ :un SOI'l'Y Lv ha\'e hud to Lroublc tho Counc~l with these 11;at~ers of faot..
lJut I foel tbr.t 1 oau not quit~ o)o:;e my l'ema.rk(! wlthol1t some 1l1lLlSIOll to wbat

its
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~h'. Chanclasaid I'l'gni'cling educatIoll, although the Hon'hie .Mr. ShnG ha'J in
reality Ilufficiently answorcd him, I f,hipk it can ho.l'uly oa /l:lid th!lt DiJlhi is
60 jJl-equippecl in tho lIIaUcr of l'uucati\)\\!ll institutions,
Aft.or nil it hns tht'oe
colleges. All', Ohanda. fonnd f"nlt because tbCt'Cl was no GoVtlrnUlcnt eoll~go. I
cnD as.'1ure the Counoil that both the Tloral Atlllli:listratioll and the Government
of India lJaVb kept iu view the qucstion of n (lOYC1'1l1l1cnt collego, Speaking Cor
myself, I Lrus~ that ])olhi willlloon be su ililpOl'tallt an educi\tioll111 centre M
to I,nvc its own UlliveJ'~ity, Nor do IJhillk that thnt timo need bo 80 very far
c1istant. I submit that the edllcatiollal progress of 1\ ple.ce shou1<l bl) judged
not by its repr('sclltation on bodi(,11 but by its institutiolls, I understand that
Dolhi is as a mattel' of fact !lOt um'ensollflbly l'e}»'csclltod l1p0I1 tho Punjab
Univcfbity. But its l)rogress must· be gnuged by the llumbCl' of ite institutions,
"
their equipment and aboye nil by thoir efficiency,II
8.3D P.ll,

The Ron'ble Mr. Kamin.i KlIma).' Cl!anda. :-_11 Sir, I am
grateful to the lion'ble the ITomc Membel' for tue flylllpnthetio reply
wbioh be has gi I"Cm. Of COlll'SO, f mn.y &\y nt onoe that I do not
seriously )1ress for a Committee. My SUblllis~i lil is that this is tho
Imperial city, but that there is 11f) tlireet o!)ntrol hy the GO\'ornmont of,.
ludin, :lIld that we should bave thin~; hettol' thall they nl'C. 'l'hings 8110uld
be such that tho peoplo would toke prido in the aITail's of the city. It is
unfortunnte thnt au impression has bcen createrl thnt thero is a lack of Jlublio
spitit. My objeot in bdligiu~ forwn.rd Utis Uesolntion WItR to get Government
to consider this matter uml to agl'ce tlHLt tho stutUIJ of the oitizens should
not bo inferior to that of other places i that as' I !:.lid thoy should ~lc.o 11
pride in being oit.izena . of the Impcrial city. I a.m gl'lltcful to tlle Hon'bla
.i\lr. Shaft and to thli Hon'bl0 Afl'o Shnrp for pointing out my mistakes, Baing
nn outsider I callnot possibly have an intiruatu knowledge of tho "flail'll of Delhi.
If I havo been misin(ormedann auy mistakes ha,'o beon mado I acccpt the
cOl'reotillns. As regards tho llamlilel procession I mny say thnt tho Hon'~lo tho
Ronle "Member hUH not met the chargo that I matio. against the T.lOCRI Aclminis:·
tration, Thougll tiJero might be frict.ioil between the two' commnnities, I ea1
tho nDS1\'er to this is conolusivo that in tho following ycnr under the silme
conditions and under similar oircumstance!! both tho proccs."ions passed oyer
the same rOllto wHhout. nny frictiou 01' tt-ollhlo Wh!ltevcr, nnlt Government was
sTlt.jsfied, Then twelve of. tho leading gllutlomt'JI of this cily, five prominent
Hindus 811(1 scven l.Iuhaiumndans c1'!citictl on tl eommon courlle of action aud
approached the Deputy CommissioneJ'. Why diel not t.ho J,ocal Governm811L
accept it? 'l'hat is with 1'llgm'd to the correctioll which my llon'blofricnd on
my right thou3b~ fit to I1l1\kc. Sit·, it. is rathel' unfol'tuu!ltu t,hat such a local
lUattCl' as this shou\{t Le iu~roduoell int.o the Imperial Lngislnti\'l) Oouncil
What happened is this: Lwo years ago dmillg my absoneo from Sitchn.r...... ,
The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" May I l'iso to a. poini of
ordor? 'rh8 l'Calions for the Hou'ble l\{llUlbCl"g defoat in n llluuiuipal election
in Assam do )tot scum to lIle to be A'devaut to ILid disclission ? "
trhe UOll'ble the Vice-President :_'1.1 \\'ould n~lk the Hon'blll

Membn;l' to c0l1fine

Iti~

remarks 10 tLe questioll hol'o1'o thl Council." .

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kuma!" ChA.ndlt:-". We!!, Sir,
uuder thesu circumstances I ha\"o no J'Lliucl to l'rcss t·lIe Itcsolutioll, bllt I eto
hope that the appeal which I hl\vo made to the COtllll:il will IJu tal{l)ll into
conllirleratioll, nll(l tlJl\t rhtll'cl'ont1i which T hll\"l~ suggest!:,l will be ermied
out, so that ~he pCPi>~c. of ~Ids l'~ty IMy l'eally fetn prol1(l of L~illg citir.6l1S
of this Impenni City 01 1>ol1n. WlLIl the;\) \\(}1'.:I91 fI,sk lc:\Ye to wlthtlrnw my
R~sollltiOIl,"

'rhtlltesolution wail, by ICMe of tho COlluuii, withdrawll,

FINJ.NOIAL W.rA'1IJ~~rBN'r, UllO-20.
[lO'l'H JlAncn, lfllC.]
[Sir James Me8lem. ]

The Hor..'bIe Sir James ltfeaton :-" Sir I 06" to intl'ouucC the
following hends of tbe Finanoial Statement f(lr.l919.~6 :__ 0
Erp«nditllrll,

111111111718.

Opium.
Intemt..
Mint·.
Receipts in air}
Ktehltllge.
M ilcollaDeollR.

or Il1pernnnUlltilln.

8·JS

RofuoI1 ••.
Opil1lJl.
Stnllipt. .
Income'rl1x.

Interest on obligalJonl otht'r than the
Publio Debl
Mint.

Civil l"lIrlou~h :lnd Absenteo Allowances.
Super:lnnnatiou AlIo\v3nces and Pensions.
El:cl,aDgl'.
MiscellAneous.
Rcduotiou 01' Awidance of Debt.
II The subjeots uudor tbe direct control of the J!imince Departmcnt arc
enumeratecl nbove and the stl\tisticnl and administrafive facts regarding them
81'e Bet forth with sufficient {ulncss in the J?inanoial Statement nnd ill
MI', Howard's memorandum.
All that I woulcl ask your pormi$SioJ' to
cIo is to place on recof(l a. word or two about the waf flcrvioes of the l!inauce
Departmeut, a clerSl.tment which is not ordinarily ll!lSocinted in the popular
mind with rnal'tia. aotivities. The Oontrib'lltors to our wal' efforts whioh take
th~ Vlacc of 11onour ill this list are undollhtedly Rig lfajeaty'a Mints ill Bombay
and Calcutta. and the Mint at Hydornbnd. During all the time tha~ munition!!
were being made in India, those mints took a very aetive part in their COnstruction. 'IlJ,ley did work which it wns partioularly difficult toget dono
elsewhere, being of S very highly toohnical type, partioularly tho manufaoture
. of gl\uges {or testing t1!e output of workshops engaged in the prepara.tion of
shell 9. They also prcpl\rcd oopper baudk and' they ",,'ere very actIve in the
oonstruction, especially ill Bombiiy, of motor ambulanoes. They undertook
all this-work at a time of tho groatest possihle strain during their very soanty
lEli.onro with depleted statT, Bnd it is diffioult to praise too highly t·he uncom·
l'fomising zeal with which theT thrcw themselves iuto t·bis patriotic work. I
did not find thA stalJ of tho MInts Jn811tioned in t.he l}p.8pntohcs "hioh oovered
so many. otber war' workers. It seems to me that this faot is symptomatio of
their work. They did their work oheerfully. zealoUBly and un08tentatiously
aud gave their. best with DO mq)ectation of remu·d.
II l.'ul'uing to the Indian Finance Depa.rtment proper, I might mention that
it 110SSCS8CS a cadr~ of 106 officers and 0,000 men. Out of these, tho DepartUlent has splll'ecl, and 81lared vcry oheorfully, 51 . officers and about. 900 men,
of whom' a considerable number were on llUrely military duty .. 'l'hree of our
officers, :lvIr. Graham, who \Vas well known as Aooountant·General, and
Mr. Sykes and MI'. Slacke, have bean killed ill nction and a number of clerks
roetfdoath whilst on active service.
"Four offioers ha.vc beeu aW8.1·cled distinctions for war s~'!'viuos. the honours
inolucling a. D.S.O. and a M.O. and three offiuers RlIU flml' Ac(\ountants have bean
mentioned in DcsI>atches.
"'fll() majol'ityoftbe officers deputed hay,) of COllrse undtlrtaken.financinl, "
n.udit and account (luties aud other work of n clerical tYl'El, but n8vel'theh:,·;s
}lnwl.dono "CI'Y 'Valuable servico of its kind. l'hm at the presont time ,)fficel'!i
of Lho department are holding t.he impOl·tant. PO!lts of Oontroller of War
Accounts, India, FinnMilll Adviser t~ the ~lcuera.l ?fficer Oommnn~iDg, "~I(ls~po.
taminn lhprJitional'Y l~'oices, nlHl ]!IllnncHl~ Adv!scr tt) tho 8o~th PCl'~.![~ RIfles
and soveral of the departmental ACCOI.:!lts officers m Mcwpo~a.mla" for lUstanco,
t.bo Uaihl'ay amI Irrig!\';on Departments, arc luembel's of th!s DopartE:)llt.

I·.ll.

:b'lNANctAJ, Sl'A1'RlUJNT, UH9·20 i ltESOJ,U'I'lON R.E OR.GAN!·
ZAmON AND lHJV .EJJOP~lEN'r 01' 'l'11B lIANKL'iG
SYS'flnr O}' 'J'HE OOUNntY.

~·j.a

(Sir Jam" MClton; 1l(W Bitlwc1itr B. N. Sa;'tna. ]

[lO,,'n lfAncH, 1910.]

" Onr men hn.vc also showJl. n. Yel'sat.ility which llerhnps was not ('xpeotctl
from thllrn. We hnre ]lnd rcpreseut'i,tivea in tho Infantry, Cavalry, Gunners,
Royal Engineers, tho Supply and 'l'ra.nsport, nml FIIing e0/pS and on overy
front. III England, W~ haro had offioers wOl·king in tho Admiralty, t,ho offioo
of the OOllt·rollel' of MOl'cbRl1t Shipping, ihe Ministry (If Munitions, tho Wnl'
Officc, and tho India Office. One omller hall IJ66n an AssistRut Provost
~'arshlll. In 1rlosopot.aw.i~ the Dil-eotor of the Dlookade, Mesopotamian
}Jxpeditionary Force, was 8 former memher of tho Indian Finallce Depl\rtmeut,
while other officers liMO worked in Looal Resources and iu Food Ooutl'ol.
" 'l'he l'clcasc of so large a numb~r of the offiuerR and Ulen has tluown a vcry
great nmount of exbn work on t.o the shouldors of thOle who ht\vo heon left
behind, a.nd I nlli glad, Sir, of tllilJ opportunity of testifying to the faot that
tll18 burden hila beeu willingly and cheerfully borne Ily t.he men who stnyed ill
India."
.

. RESOLUTION RE ORGANIZATION AND DEVEI.OP·
MENT OF THB BANKING SYS'l'EM OF TlIE
OOUNTRY.
8-48 P.lI.

The Bon'ble Ra.o Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :_Ir Sir, I beg to

moye

~he

following Resolution :-

.

.

Tbi. CouDcill'ecommeurls to n.... Governor Gtncral in CoUncil that the e:rpel\(iilure
. \~o(ler Miscellaneous 32 be increased by ((I) RI. ) O,ODO to mret tho cost of a ComDlittee to
{ recommend the measure, needed for organizing aod dcvdopiot{ the Lauking systom
tbo
~ country, (6) by RII. 30,000 towurM tho cort ofa Committee to lD'loiro illto anrl ~port on the
civil espenditllfc of the coautry 'during the lIst /ivo years Dnd recODlrnend mealaros for. tbe
retrenchment of the DODnal espenditure.'
.
C

or

•

a

~.

" Sir, we haye boon Bitting lAther late, and I do not propose to go at any
considerable length into the merits of this Resolution, which is of extreme
impol·tance, and I tllink that the Reso]ut·jon is the least controversial of all the
Resolutions that havoBo far been moved, and I hope therefol'o the Government
will be a.ble to meet me by accepting this.
.
,I With regn.rd to the {lrst pnrt of it in which I ask that a. Committoo shou)tl
be a.ppointed to reeommen(l the llleaSUl'e.a needed for ol'O'anizing and developing the banling system of this country, I (10 not think fllat there is much need
for any arguments in support of this branch of my Resolution.. '£he Government havo very sympathetically aUliwered my questions on this subject during
tho last two years Imel have in a way promieed that as soon as the war condi·
tions permit or os BOon as the ~'l1r is o'o'l)r, they wonld take it np amI do what
they CIlD in resJ.led of it. I £lhalJ 110W lllerel[ read tbtl {ccommclldat.ions of
two vety responsible Oommissious in suppor of my posiWon, and I do not
think ll.nythin!~ more need be said. Tho Oha~berlnin OommiSliion which
reported on tho ~4.th Fehrual'Y, lOB, state on page 56 of their Report :'Weare not yet in a position to report eitber for or agaiud the establisbment of &. StD.ttl
or Centr.l Bank, but 'vo ref-ud the ~ubject as olle which deserves early Bond careCIlI 0011·
aidoration and suggest the ap(1IIrntlllent of 8 small IIxpcrt Committoo to examine &be whole
question in Turlia eaher to pronoDnco Ilgnio.t the proposnl. or to wOlk ont iQ full detail a
conorete &cbeme capable of irilll1f:diate adoption!
.1 Nothing could be done, ! believc, by the Government of -India hecause
war broke out in August, H1l4, within six mOllU1S of the signing of this Jleport.,
and it W88 felt, and y()rhn.ps rightly, that the oxporienco gained (lming tho
wa.r miglJt be utihserl in formulating proposals tbat might be suitall1() to the
conditions of India, after :.hc war i'1 evol'. I Dllly point out, Sir, thnt various
Committeea hswe beon sitting oven dlll'ing tho war to S(le what can be dOM
in ilia WAy of devoloping, orgnnir.ing anr! improving tho rCSOUl'ces of various
countries, both in tho United Kingdom and elsewhere, aud I therefore hopo,

HESOJJU'l'ION llB OlWANIZAnON AND DEVmJOP~:LENT Ol!'
~'HE BANKING SYS1'I~M O~' 1'HE OOUNTRY.
[ lOrn MuoH, 1910.]
[ .ll<w ]Juluul.ur B. N. 6'ol'ma. ]
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now that t.bo Government of India will have somo 1'ospito after son ding Homo
thu Reforms Committe!l's Report, this question may bo tfikclU up.
II 'l'he 9hn.mberlaill Commission have 0161101'11 suggested the n.ppointmell~
of .B Oommlttee, and I necrl not thereforo lay any further elll}lhasis on this
pomt.
Ie Thon I allude nelt to the recommendations of tho IndulItl'ial Oommission's
Roport at pages 179 and 182. '111e1 say :- .
.

'We consider that tho ostab\iab'mont of industrial banks workiog on.appro"i!!1 lillea ii 'of
sufficiont national impori:l1Ioe to justiry Government assistancc; but wo do not feel that wo
hve .uffioi(!ot Inaterilli before U~ to en~blo 08 to f/>rrnlllato 110 definite Bchclne for industrial
blLnka, wbether of Provincial or Imperial .cope. Wo &!lir, tbereforo! for the appointmont at
the ~rlieet poiaible data of an expert Committee to consider wlt&t IUlditional banking :ft.oilities
are necossary for tbo initial anll for the carrellt liu\\nco of indoslriP.8; wbat. form of Government assistnnoQ or control will be requil'ed to ellsure tbeir eltensiou OD ROuud lines III widely
as possible tbl'ougbout the 'oountry l and whether they .hollld be of l)lovinuial qr of Imperial
scope, or whether both tbuiO forlDl ulight not be combinod ill a group of iuetitlltiODIL working
together!
•

Thereforo the Industrial Commission: alBo recommend thc'Rppointmellt of a.
Oommittee to go irito this cluestion thoroughly at tho ellrliest possible date.
I may submit, Sil', that the experienco of the Goyernment during the last two
y681'8 in connection ~ith the war loans shows cle~rly what India oan do under
proper organisation and with Government co-operation. 'fhero is no gainsa1"
ing the fact that the people of Iodi" IIol'e at present shy in investing oapital in
large oommercial concerns, but that they have very gccn.t faith and oredit in
Governmont institutions. I need not olaborate the point,' and I therefore
submit that any interest the Government may take in banking would be of.
considerable use in bringing forward oapi~l to Q8si!lt tho industrial concerns
. that bappen to be started. I think it must be admitted that there is onough.
oopital of Il kind, if only the people would use it, in this oountry to ·run their
indtiatries without muoh extraneous help.. There Io DO use disguising the faot
that the people of this country will have to chauge thoir habits oon8i~r&bll if
thay are to be induat.rially forward. I find from statistios that fl'9Ul £200 (two
hundred) to £300 (threo hundrod) million worth of gold havo hean impoded into
this country arid ahout Re. 400 Cl'ores worth (If ailver hne also be,\n illl ported
for various purposes, cQinago, etc., and there is not in England M muoh gold
a.nd silver as there is here, though thei\' fluid resoW'oes arc incomparablY8upel'ior.
In point of land, ill point of our water power, ill point of human powef, in
. point of everything that goes to constitute the oredit of a oountry Rnd the
wealth of a. country we I\rc not backward, but we have.to learn proper methods
and organised hauking will be one of the prinoipal methods by whioh tho
people can bn to!\ught to utilise t.heir resources and mal<c them liquid. It is
thereforo) Sir, of the highest imporLanoe that this question should be takell up
nt tho earliest 110ssibla date. I fear that what I have f1.sked for is too little
and not too ml10h for tho purpoli68 we luno at hoad, aud 1 have not tho
slightest objection if the :l!'innn~c Memb'or wil.l seo his way to gi!'e U8 more
moncy than t·hat.. ~Il I ask for 18 t~at Q Oommlttee may be nppolllted j t~o
question of money IS of secondary Importance.
.
.
II OODling to t.bo seqond part of my Resolution) I woulel submit here that
this is 110 reflection whatsoever upon the Govornment. 'J.1his proposal should
not be considered as hostile to tho Gtlvernmont· when J. ask tlmt thero &hould
. be a Committee appointed to considp.r t.he (}UestiQIl of the ex.pendituro of India.
'.rhis is a matter that every responsiblo Go.vcl'luncnt p)()vides C?r auto~r.~jc8.11y'\
We know that in Fmnce antI otbor oountncs theY'bavl) Oommlttees Slttll1.g to '
illqli:ro)hto tl~is ql,lJstion year afi~r year, and 've kuow. that during the wal'
"I:riOll.!1 Comullttces weronppomteu m Englauu..to ~uggestmefh!)ds and help the
GoVel'llJ'l.lcnt with I)ropo~nI8 us to .I~o~ Govel'nment oxpen,iit~re should be
curtl.lilod. IlU1Cd not take tho ConllOilmto mnny ngtU't"..'I to cOnv!uoo Uwnl. thut
duri ig' the last few years the (lxpcntiitltl'c (I sha~19mit tho lI1.ilittny cxpeH1ituro) .
lUIS been RO' great that it demands ~omo. outside body to h~lp the Govern"
mP,lIt with suggestions nud Iluggcstlons In fnvour elf rl'trenclUllcut. I would
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ouly ask tho Oouncil to romomber tbis, that lltltwcon 1902 and 1913, whilo
t,hc total expeuclitul'c of India ros(~ from ;C02 millioll:) to £82 milliolls, t.hllt is,
by about £20 milljons ill a l,cl'iod of tan to cleven years, during the laat fivo
.ye~I'S our expenditure bas grown fl'om £82 to' £123 milliolls, or nn iucl'6tlse of
£1.1 millions, or nbout 60 CI'OI'OS of ru}leiJ~, So in ilvc years we have inci'cascd tho
expenditure by R.s: 60 Or01'e5, "bereas during Ule pl'evious pOl'iod of tun Yl1ll-rlt
it was inoreased by £20 millions. I reoognise that of t.his mor8RSC of 00 Ol'orcs
about £20 millions is under tho Army hend. llnt even deduot.ing Ulnt, we
havc got about £20 millions expenditure within five ye:UB under ci\'il, as
against £20 millions duriug prfn'ious 'on to elm'ell years. 1reoogniso I.I.lso that
tluring tho last five yea1'8 grants ruwe been maue fol' educatioll. eto" and tbu
]mpol'ial expenditure would come to about til m'ores, Evell deductiug this
CXl)cudituro uu<lel' heads which 81'0 approved by everybody, thero is still IlU
expenditure of £16} millions eluring these five years us n.gninst 18 or 17 during
the Iflst ten yeats. i need not tnke tho Council into detail after detail uudel'
direct ,dl~mn.nd8 of reyenuo, unum' !JnIQl'i~s and expenses, under miscellaneous
('xpcnditu~ ; in almost llve!'y clepnl·tmeut th('ro 11M been enormOU8 growth.
Of oourse most of this gl'owth mny be on inquiry found to be suitnblc alld
expendituro which cannot betwoided Tn a short speech it is impo~8iblc to
indicate in wha.t partioulardirections e-:tpt'nditure dlOllld be o\ll'tailen. 11he
Hon'bIe Members will sec, if they p.o through the Ilngcs of t.hc chil estimates •
the enormous I1I1IDS spent on travelling expenses, and OliO SOUlCljlllNliails to sec
how it is necessary. for admiuistl'atil'e purposes to trnnsfpr officers so ftoequ('nUy
and to suob distant plooes, We IiCC it in t.he }ll'ovinces as well as ill the
OO\'ernment of India, and I think a. Oommittee will be uble to ~uggcst ,'ariou!I
improvements in that direction. If we go illlQ tho matter in detail we shall
be able to find expo}],litnre under eaoh head, part of which nm1 be necessll.l'Y,
but part of whioh wou1(1 bo Bnd could be cut down. Dut enough has been
said by me without entering in tho sliglltest degree into any hostile critioism
to indioate that it should bo highly beneficial to t·he Oovcl'umcnt 8S well as to
tho public that this question should be gone into by iL Oommittee whoso report
would be of'considerable assistance ill reassuring the publio minel thnt. t.be
expenditure i8 .on healthyaud sound Jincs. With tlic8c words. Hi!', I H~cornmel1d
the prolJOSition to the acceptance of the Council."
4

P.lI.

The Bon"ble Sir Dinshn.w Wacha. :-" 8;1', I sboul£llike to say
a fow words as far IlS the recommondation of n COllllni~tco for cousitlel'iug tho
question of a Oentra.l State Bank' is concc1'l\cd. 'fhe OJJnHlJ,cl'lnin Commission
did, of course, conditionallr recommend sllch 11 hank, and, I heliove, it will Le
for tho GovefllUlcnt of India in the Fiuance Del)8l'tlrteut to M!C in futuro how u.
Central State Bank can ue praotically estaIJIiRhccl. 0lliuions lIRY6 'widely
dUfel'ed on tbat subject; different Chambcl's of COll1merce have entcrtained
different views 1\11(1 the general. difforcnce is thif;, whether the thre" Presidency
Danks shoulc1 be amalgamawd as suggestcd into (mc Ocutml State Bank. 1
think the qUeBtion was mooted Ilnd a gUild denl of discussion took J,ltlco 011 tho
Ilubject, but tho result was that, ss far as possiblo, tho tliree Presidency Danks
should he allowed torCJonill where they 81'e. 13ut how far a sepA-1'l\te State
Bank, apart from the Presidency Dnnks, a unnk which might in its fUlldtullental llOustitlltioll npproach 811 neal' as l,os"iltle the "l~al1k of il~l\glallc1, wight be
elltah1i~hc(l is, of courso, 0. question for ficrions considcmtion hy the GOVOl'lJUlont
and the PinDnee Department. I do not know whet-her this Uoullcil \dll net. wisely
in asking Govornment to appoint a Commitl.t!e 0)1 this sulJjrd,. As far as t1w
In-Lvnle honking institutions OI'C concerlled, I ao Hot sea what would 1,0 the U!W
of n. Oommittce for this ~Jt1rpose. Eyerybody in India is fully dive to tho fact
that more extensive bani; ing facilities m'c 'ueoc6sfu'y cllld to tho Hc<.:cs~ity of nn
organisation t{) promol-e.the object. 'nlCre is 110 sprcinJity nhOllt it; it l'equirr.s
thllt the people should be tnught how banking orgnuisations could hr: esto.IJlisl]('.d in each pl'oYinoo, Frhe only t,hing rtllluirctl is that tlw peoplo tholJlsel vos
should have sufficient enterprise and cnlightcneu self·interest to embark on
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such organisations for oxlol1sivo iudustrial development. Self-holp must bo
greatly stimulatod. Nothiug mOre than that is essontial. Howol'cl', if the CuullciI
is anxiou9 that tho lIou'hlo AII'. Sa,rma's proJ>o~itjoll, which is quite an ncudemical
one, 1118.1 be put iutu effect, I have uot the slightest, objeotion. As {ltl' as civil
charges I\l'e cooccrncd, Membm of CoullcillLlllY recollect tbat iu this place I did
lJring fo-rward this mattcr first to the notice of Ute Finance Minister who i, now
gone-Sir William "Meyel" What I did Bl!-Y was ~his : that the, net expendit~l'e,
~vholly npart floom tho Army oharges, was lIlCI'eaSing, and that It was IUOrolls1Ug
~n a lIn'gar ratio than ~h(\t. of no~ revenue. IJet llS put it in this way, that thoro
18 a net r(Jvenuo showlog 1n hm years 1\ growth of ouly 10 pOt· cellt., while tho nat
expeu'dituro for the sllme period shows II gt'owth of 13 per cent. Now, that is .
a state of finanoe wllioh I do !lot oonsi<lol' to be yery sound; because under those
cil'Cullllltanoca, the net expenditure would outrun t,be net rovenuo. 'fhat ill my
110i!lt ; and I will relate to you where tho fa.lll\cy lies. If Lho l'n.ilwny smplus,
whtch now averages somewhero about 8 01' 9 millions, is lSoparnted ff()lU the
ordiull\'y I'evenue o.oool1ots, it will be easily fOHnd that the ol'dinat'Y rovenue
does not suffioe for cur oxpenditure. Qur expenditure hAs inoreased enormously
in the 1~8t ten ycnrs. If you would ~ook int{) the ~gur(ls of net revenue and
cxpen<llture, say, fol' the decade endIng HH7 and If you would deduct the
railway Burplus frum tho Illlt revenue, you WHlll11d that instead of having these
lal'ge SUt'pluses ,that have been shown iu tho past :Finanoial SWltemonts, thero
have been aotual d~fieitll. I wont into tho figures ca.refully SOUle time ago
and I am now speaking from memory ; but it is a fnot thnt in only two years
during the ten yeal's endin~ 1917 was thoro a Burplu!, npar't from tho railway
surplus; that is to any, 1n the other years the re\'enue was a great (lon.~ less
excluding the raihvay surplus to 6ufiloo to meet the inoreaseil expenditure,
The oU.I"r years really closccl with l\ defioit whioh was concealed because of the
inclusion of the railwa.y surplus in the l'evenue aocounts, That, I say, is not a
state of things whioh ought to be allowed, It is financially unsound a.nd nOl'
that the Hon'ble Sir James Meston bas como and the war is over, I think it
woulrl be a vety good thing if this part of the administrfltion of civil exponditure
,vas thoroughly overhauled. What I mean to say is this that expenditure qnder
different heads, such as eduoation, sanit-ation, police, la.w, eto" migbt be neoes·
sary j but the question is this; whetllel' It. Finance 1\Jinistcr should allow it or
sit tight on ,the spending department. and say 'No, my revenues will not
allow it and therofore I shall lIOt allow larger expenditure; I will not allow
my net revenue to he outrun by lUY llet BIpen(liture,' 'l'hnt is a poillt on
whio~, I think, an oxporienced Finance Mimster of iJl(~ abilit1. and acumcn of
tho Hon'ble ~it· James Mcston can do more than any Oomnllttcil of experts.
More I need not 53.y. Thcro is, I admit, something in tho oontention of the
Hon'ble Mr. Ba.rma .thnt a Committeo 01' some kind of inquiry is ncoessary for
tho purpose of iuvestigating how fa.r tho c:ivll charges have outgl'on'n the
refcnne j but I am of cOllviotioll such a Committee oanJ1Ot do auy good. 'l'hfJ
question is one of praotioal finance, The Finanoe Minister ought novor to allow
the !let expenditure to outrun the net rovelJue. That is my point."

1he Hon'hle Mr. H. F. Howard :-" Sir, the Hon'bIe ~ir, Sarma's
1

Ucsolution (leals with two quite different matters, as he I'coo(;oiscs, the oommon
link being thc Rtudiod mod~ration with which he luts IJitohed tue cost of them,
as if he \fero :0 say, • 1e~ me have but 1\ littlo '. Now, Govcl'Oment tlro very
nnxious to do what thev 0311 aUll tlley sympathise enLirely wHh his. object,
As rogards tho question of' ~ankill.g, e\'ery~JOdy of. .co\U'se-as t1~e HOlt',ble ,
Sir l)inshaw Waoha says-reahses the necessIty aJld lIuportance 01 bankmg
,
development iu flJis couutry, In fact t.he lIon~bIe the FinRnoe J\lIombel'
speoifically roferrod to the importance of th"t question in bis Sta~Ulellt wl1~rc
hc faid that any llo\,elolJlucnt in other ways, in tho way of ~hcck\ll~ b?:11.-1IJ1g
and j ,1 tho way of ~ :,1l1CI' Cltl'l'Oncy poli{~~, mlls~ go hand In han~. ,:l,th tho
dovelopment of bnnklllg. It was a. p'wut r\!-a'Ppomtmeilt to {,ho Go·,r~. nment
fivo Or six yeal's ngo when' tho SWI\~eshi .banking ')norement, "'hiol.1 st!c:;:e8.
from all /'he out.\var<l signs to be set on 11 fnt, l:ourse, Oi1llle to suoh hOl'l'lhil3 grief.
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So far as I can l'ooollect, the tlmnsh commenced with the People's Bank
in thc Punjab ·with no less thall 70 branches 01' so and G crore or mora of
deposits; but when that went down tho road it was followed by tho collapse
of mnny others, including yarious mushroom institutions. Apart fl'OIU tho
smnller institutious there were tho Credit Bank in Boml18Y fiud " Jargor
bank, the Indian Speoie Bank. Sir, the colla.pSc3 of those 1)3nks taught
liS one Tery importl\DHcsson, and that is, for bl\ukillg dovelopment you must
have SlUlC and sound and trained bankers. .It is the S!\lUe question M that
of the trRined tell<lheriJ, who are so neoessa.ry for real educational develop.
ment. 'l'he present position is not without it.q hopeful signs that we are
. getting to be better off than we woro beforo in this rtlBpect. We bave seen '
the large industrial Dank of YO1181'S. 'llllt~'~ startud it!. Bombay which haa beou
mostly, if not ontirelJ, floated on Indian capital. And we hava in Bombay
on smaller lines a very succoasful little bank, tho Oentral Bnnk, whioh baa
weathered all these ·storms, owin~ largely, I beliove, to the great efficienoy and
commonsense and knowledge of Its man8.b'8r, Mr. Poc:ihkhanawala. :Ur. Pooh·
khauawalA. has had great difficulties to contcml with, both ill the waves of
panic which at different times h8\'e swept over Bombay as the result of War
conditions, and I .hcliovo ovon as the result of spiteful porsonal attn(Jks made
. upon him.. Jlut I understand his 118.nk stands strongor than it did bofom
"\Vc hnvll 8g.,:~. Sir Robert Aitken in the Dank of lJombl\Y, who bas been
introducing, 1 ull(lel'stand, tho polioy of ,00nploying IudiaJls to an increasing
extent in his Bank and its brancbes. Well, Bir, eyer,)' little helps mH1 we hope
that all these signs show that someUliug is being done, not by Governmeut, but
by a more or less spontaneous prooess, which is offar more va.lue than anything
that Government can do.
.
"At the same time Government recognise that thore m'e theBe largo'
probleIWI to whioh tlle Hon'ble Mr. Sarma has drawn attentiou. There is the
qUestiQD of gonoral banking, which is bound up with tho Ohamberlain OOl,1lmission's recommendations, and thero arc those perhBps no less import.ant side lines,
the question of indu&trU hanking, in connectiou with whioh the Hon'blo Sir
1.'hom8s Hollnnd's Committee hM reoommended the appointment of u. small
export Committee, and tIl ere nre othur uranohes 801so. I need not run thl'ough
them nU j but perhaps one of Ule mOB~ important of them is the co-operat.ive .
banking movement. MaDY of thostl inter€.<>ted in this movement have emphasised tho importalloo of collsulering how far tho GOiomment should taku a hand
in supporting the oPJltral finance of the movement. Sir, it is impossiblo to say
at tbis stage how far t.hese V8l"ious inquiries will ramify into one another; but
Oovernment arc ready to agree, as far as indushial banking goes, that a
Committee should be Bl)pointed. Its composition h&8 not yet· been considered;
,lnd that will hal'e to be carofully thought out: it was proposed that it should
be an expert Committee. 'l'he GO~'erl1lncntaro quite ready to mako sllch gra.nt
as may be necessary for that purpose. 'l'ho amount propolled by the HOl\'blo
:Mr. Sarma is 80 small that I am not quite cCl'tah, whether i~ is nccellsary· to
incluclo the [articular 8um rucntioncc\ by him il' the Budget, but if .he wishes
us to do so think, tlil', WB ca.n agrce.
. .
" The scconu l)Ortion of tho llon'blc Member's Hcsolution rela.tes to a
very much wider !ipb'~I'e. Here again, Sil', the qucstioll is 0110 in whioh Governwent have definitely declared what their llOliey is. 'fhe Hon'ble }Icmbcl"'s
suggestion ill. this maLter is also not a llew 0, 'C'.. There h:~vo beeH m:my of
these 1'I!CQlDfIlcndiltions tor commissions to cxa,mino expenditure and to
recommend mC!lsures for rctrenchmr.: 1 t. So far !IS I how, the last occasion
on which fit definite nlotion to this effect WfiS buf0l'6 tho Council "ali
that moved by the late Mr. Ookhale in 19B. He was given on thut
occasion a very eympnthctia roply by Sir Guy Fleetwood WilSOll and he
wiLMrc'f his motion. 1!n.ter on, howcycl', Ooycnunent Jutd all officer plnccd
on special duty n.ull colllpiletl a lengthy Inport corltnining !\ very uotaillHl
€!X3minntion of the growth of pllblio Ilxl'enditure in Intli/\ over n 'l)(~l'iod
of ten years. I know this to my cost as I was offiojating ill the Fiuanco
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~.lcpartmollt as Sooretary, and this took me many 110ms a day for lUany wtlcks

Sovcl'a!months, It was duly Ill'Csimtell to Parliament anfl, I b!'lic..-o
~t hils t,bcrenftel' reposc(\ in the IihrA.des; hut nobody bas shown any h,(eJ'('st il;
It. '.rhnt is apt to l)e the fnt-o of all inquirios into publio olpenditure, 'Jhcil'
~esul~. hO\~eVC1' good tho intentions ,vith which they lire stnrted, aro almost
Invarloh11 mfructuollS. What usually Illlppens on theBc ooeasions iN that the
faotol's rcsponsiblo fOt, the gl'owth of eXl>enditure are very well known from the
outset. . 'rake tllC factors OD the preaont ocolI!.ion. I"\l ill not take the llQn'blo
l[l'. Snt'ma's ye..'\1'8, I\S t.he faot of the gl'owtll is admitted, hut tile two years
quoted by one (lr t~vo other Hon'ble Members the othp,r day-tho aocountoS for
1917-18 and our Budget estimate for next ycar. Tho figUl'C8 mentioned by the
HOll'ble Members in q1lestioll were those for. tho growth undol' • Salaric.~ and
(·xpenses of Olvil Departments', thrl growth being from £20'8 millions to £~4'3
millions, or an increase of approxiroalcly £3! millions in two ycarll, 'Well Sir
the main cau8~s of t.hat inorease arc two.. !Llhe greater ?Ol·tiOll of the illCl,(!~SO i~
due to expendlture on the beneficent Sel'VICe8. Bducatlon aeoounls for ;£1-1 millions t Medioal Bervices £350,000 i Sal1itatioll £850,000; Agriculture ,C300,OOO,
and the Soientiftu Servioes £100,000; or
£2,600,000 in round flgl1l'ef:.
'rhe net balance or til e increase (I sny '11et beoause there was 311 incrense
undet' some h!lods amI n deorease under ot-hers) is due to the lal'go inOl'('nsc9 in
the sala.ries lVhich it. hru; unrodunntely been necessary to sanotjon-I say
unfortuuntely not because they are not dmerved but because they \'o'ero necessitated by tho very higltlovol of prioes wit!l'wllioh we nre nOw faced. C Po)ico '
is the largest item i under the head I Polioe' tllero is an incrrase of £700000.
nut an increase appears nnder practioally all the heads. 'l'he faot. 8ro 'well
known, and I do not think that Hon'ble Members would urge. that we sbould
not pay our servants", living wage i in fRct we have heard Uon'ble :Members
s)'UlI>athiso with these services-for example Mr. })anerjea camo to us the other
day and said • what· about BUoh and moh 1\ department P 'l'hey Dre sufferiu~
great hardship.' That is jnat where it is. On the ODe side tho Finanoe DeplUl.ment is aakod to oontrol thi~ expenditure) and on the othor side we are IlCCUs6(l
by our own officers of not paying them a living wage,' My only pojut in
saying this is that the faots are very woll known.
.
"Further, eYen assuming that M somo time it may be (lesirnblo to appoint
a Committee for tho purf080 of inquiring into the growth of expelldit.ure, I Bubmit that this is not. the time. The tive years in the .imlllediate pnst which wo
are asked to examine are years entirely of abnormal mcpenditure due to t·he
war; and an inquiry into expenditure of almol'mal cha.rncter nanl produce no
u50fuI1'8Sult. As to tbe' future W8 aro on the eve of the in trod lIotion of eha
reforms sollemeslld we may expect to are very shortly an entirely different. lire
of clcmarcation as between Imperial and Provinoial expenditure and resourot's.
If a. Committee set about these inquiries now they wOllld have to travel all ovel'
India., and it wou~d many y~a'tS beCox;e t1iel could bop6 to'get t.o t.h? hott?m of
even a small portion of the'ltems whlch are covered by tho Resolution, I submit it wouM B01'VO no useful purposo '.,.}It\tcVeI' in anticipation of the separntion
of om finances which is c6ntemplated to appoint 'my suoh COlllmittl~e to hoIrl
an exhaustive inquiry. Again, Ono of tho points pressed hy th Hon'bla
Mr. Gokhale when he moved Il similar Resolution \\'as that tho Comptroller II.nd
Auditor-Gcnoro.lllhould submit appropriation report.s whioh lVoul(l bo publish- '
ed anrl put in the hands of Members of Counnil. 'llhe Comptrollcl'-Oent~ral Jorll
no\\" submit apPl'opr!ation repo~tll i they ~I'e .pt~hlishf>d aml. 8i~niIR.l'Jy the
Aocountants-General 1Il the provInoes 8l~bmlt suntlar a)~i'r?pl'laholl repurts,.
and I have never yet be.'\rd,of any use.1w'~g. lna.de. hy ~Oll ble. MCtnb.t';·s or
OO'Jucils of these roport.s WIth the detailed ll1fOrmatlOn WhlCh they eonta.m.
"Tile only oth~r point t? whioh ~ht) inq.niry of 8U(;~ a. COlUmitteo could Ile
direr!ed i8 the everlasting PrICO question wh!ch ullderl1,es 1\ grt'at dlllt) of t,lw
growth of oIpeMilnre. Sir, t.he JIl:,t COUllmttee on prlCes sat for over. tJ~rce
yea.rs llnd producccllln enormous unmber of voLzmes of very VlIlllable ~tahstlcft 1
information supplemented ily 1\ vory valuable repo~t.. B~t all. t.bat ,that Jt,por~
tells llS is again pract.icnlly ,. . bat was known beforo, dte malU pomt belOg slIll1Uletl
1f 1l0t f01'
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up in the GOicrnment IteCiolution on tho subject, It wae T!I'acti9111l~' tllIl.t the
priel's of Indian exporh 01'0 governed hy thoso prevailing in the ,,"ol'M s markots
nncl through the growing influcnoo of foreign t·rade Indian priccs, nllsrt from
tewllornry fluctuations l'esulting from the chnractcr of the SCMOllA, t.ond to
follow the same COUI'SO as wodd IJl'ices, '1'ho position may have been affected
to sOllle extent by the ahuormal conditions of the war as l\ r6llult of which
oommunicatioD8 hetlfcen oounh'ica llava been 1'c.C!tricted 80 thnt special Tn(lian
conditions Inlly nft'cct the position, hut theso distul'Ling faotol's must ue transiont. I feel, Sir, that jf tho Oommittee's energies were directod to thnt point
of the inquiry, this could Sel'Ye little useful pmpo86 and they \fouM find thornsoh'ell in tho position of pOOl' Mrs, l)art.ington who "hen 1ll8t lleard of WM
lln<1envouriDg to sweep back the Atlantio with a mop.
.
I, rl'here is only one othel' point which I l1t1ed mention, namely, that roferred
to by the lIon'ble Sir Dinsba" Waoha ou the question of tbe growth of our expenditlll'c nt Dr rate exceeding thllt of our gross J'ev.cuue. I t.hink I rememher
tllot he wrote to Sir William Meyer 011 U1e subjeot, nnd t.hat we looked into it
and we found we were largely assisted in meeting this growth of exponditure
hy our iiwreasillg l'nilwll-Y smplus. But I do not know that thnt r&tlly affects
tho Fbl·ticulsl' pl'oposal which, has l10W hl'eu made. He 8uggest(:<l also that
there might be an oYel'hauling of the wholc position, I think that somo 8uch
o'fcl'hanlillg must necessarily hke plnco in working ont the detailed arrange-'
ments for t.he greater soparation of tho Imperial nnd Provincial spll(lrcs oj'
finance."
4-18 P.W.

The Hon'ble Sir Dinsha.w Wa.cha. :-" I wish to sny one word
only. 'j'he ra.il\my surpluses actually oonoeal a large. amollnt of OXllellditUl'c
growing from year 1.0 year, Thore' will be more economy if this is mado
transparent. Tfie milway surplus is the deu, etc maoh.,," as opium l'evenuo
~~
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Tl1.e Bon'ble Ps,ndit Madan Moha.n Malaviya. :-" 811',

I am glad to know Il'om tho Hon'blG Mr. Howanl's !3tatcmont tbnt the GOl'ornmont 81'8 going to appoint n Committeo to consider the~ucstion of Industrinl
-banks. I wish, however, to l)oint out the urgent necessity of the Committee
being asked to deal with the larger question of banking in general. My friend
referr~l to tlSA colla.pse of S\\'adeshi banks, He will bo nW8l'C, I I>l'ORUme,
tllat by this time OllC of the banks referred to, the Pooplo's Bank, has paid up
17 lilInas in the rupee 01' is going to plly it From the histol'Y of bl\nking ill
thc Punjab it is clear that these bauks failed not for the fanlt of tho managelnent entirely, but owing to other )'ellsons. I draw attontioll 1.0 this bccnusc it
is likely to have an important beal'jng lI}lOn the qnostion. Tllero Wl\9
a Commuteo appointed jn the Punjab to i~q\liro into the causes of tho failure of
these banks, of whiob the Hon'ble Mr. MlI.ynlll'll wa9 tho President. rrha.t Oom.
mittee summed up the result of their in ve~tigation in the follm\'ing. words:
'Thus, BpeR.kinggeoCl·ally, our fooling is that the colln118e can be l'cfe1'l'cd
to two' fundamental rouses :-(1) tho inexperience and the defects of tho
maohinery, inevitablo Lo the starting of 6\'ory new venture; (2) t.he laok of
palliation 01' remedial notion such IlS govcrnlUent itsalf, 01' qUllsi-govornment
agencies, i.e., a Sto.te-supported P)'ovincinl bank, might supply.' I I'Of01' to
this to Ii how tho nced fol' the Government widening the scopo of the inquiry of
th., COlnmittce whioh thoy pr(\pOSll to aJlpoint. If the inquiry· is coufined to
the c,'~c of Industrial banks only I fpar thnl will ~ot be enough.
"I 'would liko to dmw attention to one othel' circnffist3m:a, MI', HOlVlll'U
spoke of t~o cmpl(lymeut of Indinn'l in lJllnks startecl by private 1)e1'8on5 Ot'
l)o<lies, I feal' that Ooverlllllen~ docs not yet r~l\1iso that in tillS conn try,
situated 83 it ia, it is the clutyof (l'ovcl'IllUont to organise banking nltd placo
it Oll II far hotter footin:r than horetofore. A~ presont we m'e ill a very
ullfM'o\uable position as compnred with J'Spllll, At tho titUe of the
Restoration in l868 igno1'a.nc~ conccl'Iling the metbodd of fOl'ci~n fillnneo, 01' of
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ballkin~, or of joint stook companies W!l~ universal, althoucrh .Tapltn WllS not
entirely "ithol1t saDIe financial machinery. National 1111:noe Rnd economy
wore both in a pGrilous conditiou. 'l'ho Japanese Government t.ook advico lIS
to the lIystem of banking. They sent roon to other cOlmtrie.'I, AmerioA. among
them, and they introduced a well-considered soheme. '{Ihey invited a gentleman
from England to introduce the soheme. 'rho first National Dank was established in Tokyo in 1873 and began business in lcs8 than ten months. Tuero
aro now five kiD-ds of banks in Japan, viewed in rolntion to the lino of busincBB
respectively followed, naUlely, Homo Trll.de, Foreign Oommerce. Industry, Agriollltute and Colonisation; and in 1918 tho total number of the banks was 2,152,
of whioh 2,100 represented ordinary and savings banks at tho (llld of the first
half-year, and ISS the number of speoinl banks at the end of the yoar. The
!laid-up oapital of these banks amounted in 1918 to 486,188,271 yeu. the
reserve fund to 189,109,917 yen, the total deposits to 10,811,884,800 yen. I
draw attention to this to shm' bow lUuch can be done if Government will take
up the whole question'in right earnest. There is a pressing need for lil\Vin~
a net work of banks all over the country to help agrioulture, trade, oommoroe
and other lJUrpoaes. The Committee whioh is going to bo appointod should bo
instructed not to confine ita attention to the question of industrial bankS, but to
the larger question of organising banks of different kinds whioh are needed
for the development of the country. The oase Ior a State bank has boon
strOl.1gly preseoted by the Hon'blo Mr. Sarma; the OhBmberlaiu Committe')
recommended that the question of a State bank should bo investigated by a
Oommittce. I maintain it is high timo that this question WR,9 dealt with,
Another matter to whieh I would draw attentiou in connection with thi!l point
is the necessity for Government taking steps to provide heLter training in
b~nkiJ1g and commerce for our young mcn. Oommeroial colleges 8re a growing neccssity. The Maynard Committee pointed out that it WAS the 'Want of busi·
ness knowledge and experienco on the part of company promoters and managers
that was the primary causc of bank failures in tho Punjah. It is necessary
that the investmg public should be protcctecl Io~inst inexporienoe and from
other inoidental evil8. 'rhare shoilld be a regular syst{!m 01 commcrcilll
training where young men oould qualify.
" JJsetly, I would say a word about the growth of civil nxpcndituro, My
fdend tho Hon'ble Mr. lToward said that this is not the eight time fOl' an
ill(luiry. But in Bngland during the wal' Q, Nlltionnl Retrenchment Committee
was Itl)pointed to lOOK into tllO question of expenditure. TIo.ppilr tho war is
now at an end, and this in my opinion is the proper tima fol' an luquiry into
expenditure when experience brainGd in several direotions is frosh. Dut not
only this. While on the ono hnnd my friond urged tha.t this is not tho Hmo
for oxarnininq- the questioll of illOrcIIs6s in expenditure, we find that the
Sr,cretaryof Staw hOoS gl'il~ltC(l inoreltses of pay and pensions. and eXl)en~fJs
are going up in othflr dircctions. If a Committee is appointed it could look
into the whoJI) quennon and suggcst retrenchment. 'rho couutl'y could then
know wbethel' the ~rowi~g expenditure is jus~jfle?' a:l~ the illql\~ry ma.y
lell.n to 8om~ Coo~o~les bOl1lg effc~ted. r.l'he penod 1.8 crlt~oal. cx:pemll~ure .ho.~
grown, and there 18 hkel, ~ be an mc~ease of ~xpendl~Ul.l In 8e\'er~1 dIrectIOns
ill the near future. Tins 18 therl~rf)l'e Just the bi!IO when n. CommItteo Bhou~.d
look into the quost.ion and afIor~ valuable he~p. I hope the Goyel'nm~llt ~~ill
oonsider tho IUstter sud appoint a ComlOlttee to report t.o the OouncII. .L he
question deserves looking into and should not be shelved filly longsl·. I trust
the propos!'-! will be aoosl)ted."
t·
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The Bon'hle
J,."ue{~ Meston :-_(1 Mr. Howard Jlas 60 fully
nnd adequately dealt" ith tll() attitudo of GO'"llrnment towards this, Roaolution
th&t it is unncc.esgary for me to 110 morn thl\U to say 8. few words In explaua• f,ion:)f ono ortwo minor poi~ta. rrb.e IIol~'ble M?~er way naLurally fcol that wo
vxhibit a. oertrun amount of lDgratltude In dechDllIg the help he has offered us
in d~l'.ling with the very thorny and diffi,<.llt qUClition of bankiu[;. We arc by
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1JO menIlS ungl'lltcful, we (lrl) very anxious to have flU the light thnt wo (Jan
~et on the subject, but tl101'e is n distiuot dl\uger of o,'cr-nulBlIlg Q watt('l', the
JIellllh of whioh depends very largely on spoutaneous gl'Owth. At the prcsent
nlOmcnt I confess I can soo no clear advautagea in undertaking this wide
inquiry whioh lIon'ble Membors press on us. If thera are nlly obvious o.<lvantnges, I can only repeat what my Hon'ble colleaguc, Sir Willium Vinoent, snid
a little while ago, t.hat we have Bufficiflnt on OUl' hands to justify us hHWking to
ba allSolvcd from further investigations which al'e not of the fi1'llt interest. Bank.
ing. fOI'1111 pl'aetiell! llUfPOSOS in India, may be divided into four hends. There
is first general banking, the ordinary bank with which we are i'lllnilillof .with
whioh we keep our Rccounts or our over-drafts i there U. secondly, the land
mortgllge bank, thirdly, the co.c>perative bank, and fourthly, the Industrial
bank. l'bese are the fOUl' branches with ",vhich Indi~ is nlainly ooneerned.
As regards gcncral banking, 'Wo ha16 to wn.lk warily, beoause we come at 01)00
against sharp differences of opinion as rcgartls State banking anel the way in
whioh it should be approached, We nrc not forgetful of Ule 11loblom. We
are not absolutely supine on the subjoot. Wo afB cndoavonring to n.~rtl1in
tho best way in whioh wo cau alJprOt~ n difficult matter. And so I mUllt
leMe the question (If n Stille Dank "lone for t.he present, I am Dot 8ure that I
am convinocd by my friond tho Hon'ble Pandit Malaviya that it is the duty
of the Government to establish model ba.nks in tho different provinces, lt
is f\ mnttel' which I would 'Very much rather wjsh WIl8 left to tho people
themselves •

. ..

. The Hon~le Pa.ndit Madan Moha.n Ma.laviya. :-" lIay I,
Sir, explain? I dill not lUean tbat Govornment should only establish model
banks. I said that Government should estabJish and regulate ba.uks. I
.
meant both."

I

'Xhe Hon'ble Sir James .Meston :-" I accfJpt the Hon'ble :AIomber'a con-fction. But I am afraid Illy di!!lc\Jlty still remains as it was. I
ha'\"8 no oLjaction to see strong banking ]aws, stl'ong r<:gulations for l)reventing
dishonesty and fraud. :But aIJm1 from that., it does seem to me that the best wny
in which ft uation can wOl'k out its own banking snlvstion is by itlJ own
experiments anu its own ex pericnces. In<1i'l. I1S we know, is mn'kiug considerable progl'ess in indigenous bankin~, Mr. Howard has shown llO\v suocessful thA uel'CIOpOlont of indigenous banking hM become in llolllbay, It is
sprenrling iu all part.!! of th6 oonntrv. Eyery aix months wo hear Qr now
i1l8titutiOJ~s being established, and it is no secret, thnt through tho agency of
tho rr€sidcnoy TI:llJJ\:s, Stu to 01' IFlssi -Stato aS3istance and guidnnco m'o
geIJCi'ously proTided for young b~nking institutiolls w:lich aro able to establish
their claims to con$idcration, It would clearly be 1\ lJl'ench of confidlllloo
for me to go further than that nt tho present moment, but many lIon'bJe
:Members hel'o will know pufect1y ,,'ell whnt I allude to.
"' Now coming to the second tne of Banking, the IJ!tlld Mortgage Dank, everybOlly will rcc()gnise tbat it is n. ycry different sort of iustitution froUl the onlillUl'Y
COIDulcl'cial bnllk. It must he an in!it.itution which is financed VOl'y lal'gllly" by
long term dc;posits in order to ensuro that it ~hnH Hot ho emharrassed ill its
llalldlilig (if adVllDCUi tn laudlol'd3 and estate hoI dol's. It is a type of ha.nk
"which I do hope to Ilea ~!\tnblisJJp.d in tllis country, hut I hope to !wr. it do lie in
every l)royillcO or even ill Immllcr Rl'et\8 in CV{:l"y prodnce, stnrtccl ~'ery largely
lly local enterprise and maintained uDdel' loco.illllpen-isioJl and control. It is
tlio local knowledge and n<:i~hboul'illg control by ~;l'OUPS of intolligl'llt budlords
that are going to make til.: lawl mortgage business n success in this country,
amI I do not think it is any llse for GoYCl'nment to ulldertako work of this sort
Oll 1\

large SC'llo .

.. We tben come in the third plllce to CO-Oplll'ative bnnldng, and ill reglil'u
to that inasmuch 0.8 a. very influontial COlllmittoo has quite i'scantly. l'cportcc1
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.and as action is now bdng taken on that Report, it is unuec~sst\ry f(ll'me to say
mofO.
.
" As regards IllIlustrial Danh, the fourth Dnd tho last head of Dankiu(1', we
have deolared Ollr willingness to accept the 1'CcoDllllcndatioD9 of Sir Th~llln.
Holland's Commission, and we are prep&l'cd to aot in ncoordnllr,o with i18 "
recommendations. If tho Hon'ble Member wishes tlJat the expelldituro
under Miaoellaneous 82 bo increased by R.s. 10,000 for the purposo of
carrying out those recommendations, 1 shall most gilldly consent to that
being done.
" ~hen, Sir, I tum to the RCOOnd proposal of !Ir. Sarmn, to inort.'QSO our.
tnpendlturo by Its. 80,000 towards the cost of 110 Committee to recommend meaSUret for the retrenchment of the annual expenditure of the last five years. That
Bpnin at the risk of apparent ingratitude I am obliged to resist, Wn81'e 0.1 waye
guw of any help wo can get in keeping down expenditure. I do not know Hlat
we always get that particular form of help iu this Oouncil, but·wo arc I'I.lwo.ys
glad of whatever help wo can get. But I do say, Sir, that this pal'ticulal' suggestion of the Hon'ble lir. Sarma is pl'esent wholly prematul'<l. l'he last l1vo
years have beeu entirely an exceptioDal period. Evcrything hus been abnormal,
and there is no use whatsoevcr in !let.ting up the huge llltlcliinery oC a big Committee to correct ohvious ahnormalities. l'hey aro going to cOl'1'ect thelllselves.
Thon yon haye prices rising still. YOll havo salaries slowly rising behind tbem,
and you have g::t the whole of tho future of OU1' salal'Y and wage basis extremely indeterminate and uucertaiu. You must give the Departments breathing
time till they settle clown to new condit·iolls. It may be that wo are now nt the
tW'n of the tido, that prices willllhortly fnll, nncl the llccessit,y for a fUrther increase in wages and salaries may oel\8O, Anyhow noue of us knolv what is
going to ha.ppen. 'l'bero is no use inves~iga.ting a question of that kind until
we get to a more stable position, Finally, as Mt,. IIow,al'd hasemphasisect,
thero is, in collnection with the Reforms which Me noW impeuding, fl,Jl.absoluto
ccrtainty of t\ very considerablo incrCMO. in expenditure. Tho now l'~ghne,
whatever else it is to be (1 hoplI it is goil!g to he a very great success), is going
to be a. very expeDsiv~ thing. 'rhel'E' is no question l\bout thnt. Until therofore Ute normal etatu of thillg~ is restol'od, until we get tbo lIew appatatus of
Government into workillg order, I cnn harclly imagine tho llellessity for all
inquiry of this kind. In fact I cannot· imagino (\ less suitablo timo fol' slich nil
inquil'Y; and therefore on behalf of Goverlllueut I must oppose tho seoond part

at

of the Resolution."

The Hon'bla Rao Bah{\dur B. N. Sarma. :-" \Ye m'e gl'atoful. Sir, to the GorCl'llment fo .. accepting the proposition dealing with the
hnrcstil1atioll ill at least oue Immel! of 1Ia.n1:ill ...., n:llur.Jy, Indl1st1'inl Ba.nkin/)'.
But {' must confess that tho l'CIJlics to tho othor IJ:\I'tR of the illl}llil'iC3 whiell
I have sU(rO'csted hare been lllo~t disnppoillt.ing and will leavo a vcr! pninful
imprc~sio~o in ~he ~Ol1!ltry. rrlle ~l~i:o.rum~llt pcrhl1ps cloe~. not l'ca.lis~ th:tt
in 1'ejeoting a~ 11!'IUI1'Y mto tho po~~ilJ~lltlCS of a .St~te B:Ul k '~I1l':h the Chamberlain COlllmlsSlon, a vcry authonta.tlrc ComllnssJOll. !I\lg'~csl()d five years ago,
in l'ejeot.ing that proposal

"·87."ll.

The Hon'hle Sir Ja.ma3 !'I!estoil :._If May I explain, Sir? I baye
not objf!ctetl to thd, hut we canllot undol'tttke it. at present,"
.

The Hon''ole Rno Bahadur B. ItT. Bal'ma:-" t. :un glad I •

am corrected because it will still len,re !lomo f;\int hope-!iYH yC3rs IS not f.oo
!,jIlg It pedo'd, I hopo we shall liro. ~? sec thnt when ~O\'crnl~'J6nt'~ hands
are free froro other mgent work. they '\,II~ bo able to apW:lnt a Comnllt~eo to
jDve.9tigate jnto tho p{Jssibi1iti~1i ~f ~t StH~e ~1!'1nk! and to l~l('ot thll,1)cc;'Jle>.9' wlsh~'!I.
People realise !,hat tl~ough the ll1(llYHIUa~lSLlO attItude wl!l~l~ ~,as 111 yo~un hoth l~
:F:uglaud tlnd }ll Jnlltn, ho'l very Yf~rJ ImporLllut posslhllttlPf: alld shou1cl ~ot
be ovm'looked, it hus been played out, nt l1ny r~ltc:t should ntlt b!~ n. work~ng
P,ollositioll in Indin, as it j~ not clsewllere. I 110pO that t.he Govornmont, htn'Jng
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reglml to tho innptitude of die peoplo, you mny say 'Wookness of tho people,
YOll may say the i13l1OrancO of the people, ought to tako up a more nationalistic,
t\ more $ocinlistio nttitude with rtlgnrd to th<:ir needs, and not rofer to tho individualistio policy always -whenevor some help is needed in this matter, ADd in
this mattllr of banking, Sir, if the ~ellel'al bankiu8 whioh bas ramifications
into almost every other hranoh of banking and trade whioh is conneoted
\rith t·he othel' branches,·is neglected, and its improvement postponed, and, if
you merely tsh up one, it will be attending to a branch instead of to the root,
and I do not think thnt fruitful results will follow. I hOlle, therefore, Government will bo able to find time to investigate tho first branch also.
,
I, ~hen o~min~, Sir, to the second qucstion, DlWlely, the apl)()intment of a.
CommIttee to mqmre ftnd report on the rtlt.renol1ment of the allnual expenditu ro,
I may be permitted to state that here again the Government reply means that
we dare not risk an investigation into tho annual expcndituro of the cQulItrr
during t.he laSt five years. It comes to that virtually, or at any rate the implication is there. WeU, I should have expretec1 that when in the hurried days of.
the past large expendituro was inourred, that Government, of all departments,
'Would welcome an illquiry of the kind I haYe 8uggcstod which "Would sholf that
money hRl been well utihsed having regard to the abnormal conditions \Vhich
pl'e\"ailed, l.'l1ey should therefore ba\'e welcomed an inquiry suoh as I havo.
suggested even apart froUl it!4 usefulness for the future. lJut has it no lcssoM.
for the future? I humbly submit that it has. The very reason that we have
to di1ferenLiate between Imperial and Provincial finanoe seems to be the reaaon
for inquiring into the growth of Imperial as well as Provinoial expenditure sO
that we may know what is really Imperinl expenditure and what i. really Provincial expenditure, so tbai the Government of Iudia may not take more from the
provinces than is absolutely neceasary fOl' tme Imporial needs, 80 that they msy
give the provinces all the legitimate help tbat is needed by them, which is only
possible in the light of an inquiry suoh 8.9 the one I havesu8808ted. We should
have known then what revenue would bavo to be setspart to the Impedsl
Government. At any rate whether tbe Imperial Government from the revonues
,,'bioh it has would be able to help tbe Pro'Vinci&l Govr.rnments or would havo
to take 118 contributiou:! sometbing from the Provincial Governmenls. On a
question of t.hat description it is of ,'ery vital imporulDoc that \\'e sbould know
what the Imperial expenditure is, and therefore I should have thought the
Government would have welcomed an inquiry of that sort. Apart from that, it
is said that the rise of pri(~cs ic; so abnormal and has been /;1') unusual that nothing
which coulcl bo seItled now would he of value a few yo:m henoo. I rcoo~njse
the value of that reEl';oning to a certain e~ten t, but because theso prices llave
been rising tllero must 110 some constrnctive programme, SOIDe programme which
wiJl lIQt rcsult in expenditure being incurred in 1\ haphazard IDllnuer, but
according to a plnn doyised to meet needs fiS they liay ariso in certa.in
eventualities. Supposing the prices inorease to a c8rtain extent, what shall
be our }lOliCy; 8upposing they incrense a little more, what will be our 'Polioy
should be thought out beforehand? An inquiry like that might help the
Goyernment in formulating its policy previously 811ft enabling it to fall hr..{lk
on that polioy, instc.ad of being driven into sanctiolling four annas hel'e, eight
aUDIlS there, bargaining with the offioials A.nd saying f would not this do? ' .and
so OD. I hope that this would bo useful, and I therefore hope that, though.
the Government may dec.line to aceel>t tllis part of tho lksolutioll now thoy D1ay
be able to see their way in t.he near futUre to take action in thill direction on
their own initiative. I wish the two pl\rta of In.y Resolution to be put
separately."
.

The Hon'ble tho Vice-Prosident :._" If the Hon'ble lfomber
would like to amend his ResoJl1f ion, he may do so. I understand the only hope·
hold out by the Hon'ble 1\1 ember in charge was fo1' Ft' Committee On I ndUNtril.\l
Danks. I sball i1ut the Resolution in two parts I.S requested.
Part (a) wa!l lJUt to tho Council and lost.
Part (b) was put to the Council and los~.
v
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'rho lIon'hle M~mber then asked for' n clivil}ion 011 tho Resolution

",bolll lind the Couucil diyidcd {IS follows:1'Ile Hon'LIc! ;\fro l:3. N. Dancrjclt.

"
"
"

..
"

.

"

1'hr. Hon'loll) Sir CI"lIdo Hill.
Sir George Lo\\'ftllo•.
II
Sir'r. Hollanll.
"
t::ir Williom Vinoent.
"
I:!il' JnmOi Medon.
"
Sir Arthur Anderson.
,." 1I-Ir. W. A. Ironside,
M.r. H. F. HO\YllfIl.
Sir Jamos IIIlBoulny:
Mr. A, H. Ley.
1Ifr. W. M. Hnilc'.v .
Mr. fl. Sharp.
"
Mr. R. A. MlLnt.
Sil' Ooclfrey l,'ell.
;\fr. F. C. RU'tI.
Mr. C. n. l\.eateVllU.
~Ir. n. do S. Brlly.
LicuteD~t-Colonel It.

Illlja of I\Iahmulillh:ul.

"Audit M. M. Mllhwiya.
].I r.

Mr.

S. Su Ll'i.

n. N

Sarma.

..
.

Mr. V. J. Patel.
Maharaja of CO'limltmlJ·.

..

.

HILI'dar Snl\tl!lI' Singb.
~Ir.

DS

}tDt,-.11.

JYIf-!J.

"

857

U. R Khapal'de.

..

,

Holland.

W. R.
8nrgcon-Gllnofl11
Edward•.
llr. G. 11.. CIa.l'kc.
Mr. H. MonerleJf-Bmith.
~{r. C. A. liuron.

,.

I

!
~
i
j

I

K

,.

.

~fr.

"

P. L. Moore.

Mr. T. Emotion.

.

Mr. E. H. C. WallIh.

)fr. C.'A. Kinollill,

.

Sir John nORlLld •

Mr. P. J. l"u.g&D.
1>1r. J. T. Mnrten.
:Mr. W.I, Reirl.
!Ir. W. I!'. moe.

.
Tho Hcsolution wus therefore Ill'gnti Vl'll.

'fhe Council Itcljonrnc{\ to Wcdllesday. the 12th illstnllt. at 11 A..Y.
DEliB.I j
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